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Senate OK s $25 million for UI laser unit 
ler 

The proposed UI laser facili
ty's tortuous journey through 
the Iowa Legislature was 
expedited Wednesday as the 
Senate approved nearly $100 
million in regents capital 
improvements bonding with a 
29-16 vote. 

But the new figure - an 
amendment of a previous 
House bill - is likely to be 
vetoed if passed by the House 
in its present form, David 
Roederer, Gov. Terry Bran
stad's chief lobbyist, said. 

The amended bill, which allo
cates $25 million to the laser 

center and $35 million to Iowa 
State University's proposed 
molecular biology building. is 
substantially the same as a 
bill approved Feb. 20 by the 
Iowa House. Sen. Rich Varn, 
D-27th District, said. 

THE HOUSE APPROVED a 
$62.6 million bill authorizing 
$25.1 million for the laser cen
ter, $2.5 million for planning 
the ISU facility. and a number 
of improvements and renova
tions at the three regents insti
tutions. 

Varn said the main difference 
between the House and Senate 
bills is the inclusion of $35 
million for the molecular bioi-

Clean sweep 
Ben Hofmann, a maintenance man at U,e Old Capitol Center. cleanl 
windowl at the shopping center Wednelday afternoon. Hofmann hal 

ogy bulldfng and $1.5 million 
to match a federal grant for a 
meat irradiation facility at 
ISU. 

Senate majority leader C.W. 
"Bill" Hutchins, D-48th Dis
trict, said approving funds -
as the House's bill did - for 
planning but not construction 
of the molecular biology build
ing would delay construction 
until 1989. 

"I don't want to delay that 
building." he said. 

THE BILL NOW goes back to 
the House for reconsideration. 
If it doesn·t approve the new 
Senate bill, the bill will go to a 
conference committee to iron 
out the differences. Varn said. 

The Senate and the House 
have approved different ver
sions of the bonding bUls 
affecting important regents 
capital projects. 

Early in February. the Senate 
approved $62.6 million in 
bonds. including the funds for 
the laser facility and $37.5 
million for the molecular biol
ogy building at ISU. 

The Senate repealed a House 
amendment requiring the pre
vailing wage of the area be 
payed to workers on the pro
jects. Varn said, but noted 
they included an amendment 
prohibiting classified 
research at the laser facility. 

Hutchins said the prevailing 

worked at the mall for nearly four year. and said window cleaning II 
Important In maintaining the center's appearance. 

,Board plans ' ASAP debate 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

An official grievance filed by 
the Allied Student Advocacy 
Party will be debated at a UI 
Student Senate Elections 
Board hearing today. UI Office 
of Campus Programs and Stu
dent Activities Director Kevin 
Taylor said Wednesday. 

ASAP candidates allege cam
paign literature distributed by 
the Action party has been 
negative and untruthful. 

"Not 24 hours after the cam
paign starts we are faced with 
a negative campaign. Not only 
is the campaign negative, but 
it is untruthful as well," the 
official complaint submitted 
to the elections board states. 

"Students have a right to make 
their choice on who they wish 
to be governed by on the basis 
of factual information pre
sented by both sides." the 
complaint continues. "As of 
yet the Action party has been 
neglible in this regard:" 

ACTION PRESIDENTIAL can
J did ate Mike Gainer maintains 

the party was justified in its 
campaign tactics. 

"My feeling about the com
plaint is that it is totally 
unfounded ." Gainer said . 

i "Everything we did was 

Joe Hensen 
according to credible sources. 
We were completely justified 
and 1 think the elections board 
will agree." 

But Joe Hansen, ASAP pres
idential candidate. said litera
ture and radio advertisements 
paid for by Action are inaccu
rate and defaming to ASAP 
candidates. 

The Action party campaign 
literature states ASAP execu
tives did nothing to prevent 20 
percent tuition increases at 
the regents institutions, gave 
themselves 20 percent salary 

increases and denied funding 
to "credible student organiza
tions" while funding CIA Off 
Campus protests. 

HANSEN CONTENDS these 
allegations "just aren't true" 
and has provided what he says 
is the "correct information" to 
the elections board. 

The grievance report states 
ASAP candidates lobbied 
hard against tuition increases 
with "the most comprehensive 
presentation to the regents 
that has been made in recent 
history." raised executive 
salaries by only about $900 
and funded New Wave - the 
student group that organized 
protests against the CIA -
following the same procedures 
for funding other credible stu
dent groups. 

"The chairperson of the 
Action Organization Mike 
Gainer has been a member of 
the Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee over the last year." 
the report states. "He is well
versed with the funding proce-

Detroit airplane crash kills 9 
DETROIT (UPI) - A commu

ter plane nipped and burst 
into flames while landIng at 
Detro ·, ctropolitan Airport 
W ay and kidded tow-
ard • 'rmlnal crowded with 
screaming travelers. killing 
nine of the 19 people aboard. 

Twenty peopl wer injured 
in the wor t accident In the 
alrport·s history. authorities 
said. Two people fled the 
tWin-engine plane with their 
clothing aflame. wltn Bses 
Said. 

The cause ofthe crash had not 
been determined, but airport 
officials said the Spanish
bUilt. turpo-prop Casa 212 may 

have lost power as it tried to 
land. 

The plane veered sharply to 
the right toward the airport's 
F terminal on landing. nipped 
and caught fire. then smashed 
inlo a food service van. It 
screeched to a stop about 400 
feet from the terminal. offi
cials said. 

THE PLANE, WITH A crew 
of six and 13 passengers. had 
flown 1)o0m Mansfield, Ohio. 
with a stop In Cleveland when 
it crashed at the Detroit air
port. 

The pilot, first officer and 
sev n passengers were killed. 

officials said . The injured 
were taken to four suburban 
Detroit hospitals suffering 
1)o0m burns and smoke Inhala
tion. Two were transferred to 
the University of Michigan 
Burn Center In Ann Arbor. 

A Federal Aviation Admi
nistration spokesman in 
Washin~on said "we have no 
indication" what caused the 
crash. 

But AirportManager Richard 
Jamieson sold, "It appears the 
pilot had difficulty on 
approach. He may have lost 
power on approach. crashed 
on the end of the runway and 
skidded while burning." 

dures of the student senate 
and knows that his party's 
literature gives a biased, mali
cious and untrue representa
tion of the facts." 

THE COMPLAINT also 
reports Action radio ads say 
senate executives are "self
serving." 

"This is a deliberate. unSUb
stantiated attempt of charac
ter assassination that has no 
basis in truth." the complaint 
states. 

Gainer said Hansen and ASAP 
have made their grievances 
public only to avoid having to 
deal with the "real issues." 

"They're trying to pllll the 
focus off the issues." he said. 
"All it is is petty politics." 

Hansen said he is concerned 
Action's negative campaigning 
will be detrimental to the 
current senate. 

"This does the organization 
student senate no good." he 
said. 

Taylor said complaints similar 
to this have come up in past 
elections. adding both sides 
will be able to present their 
stories at today's hearing. 

Student senate elections will 
be held March 17 and 18. 
Campaigning officially began 
last week. 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny today with a I 

high near 65. 

wage amendment would make 
the bill unacceptable to Bran
stad. 

HE SAID HE DIDN'T know 
how a bill authorizing more 
than $90 million in bonding 
would be received by the gov
ernor. 

Varn said the new figure was 
probably too high for the gov
ernor's acceptance. 

"Personally. I'd rather go to a 
conference to reprioritize and 
get something he would sign," 
Varn said of the amended bill. 
"I'd like to work . this out 
before it goes to the governor," 
he added. 

"The governor has made it 

very clear the he will accept 
bonding for the two facilities," 
Roederer said. indicating the 
laser facility and the molecu
lar biology building. 

Anything in excess of Bran
stad's stated goal of $62 mil
lion would probably not be 
approved, Roederer said. 

UI Planning and Administra
tive Services Director Richard 
Gibson said the only issue 
facing the construction of the 
new facility - which will 
house chemistry, physics and 
engineering faculty - is how 
the bill gets through the legis
lature. 

"'We're anxiously waiting at 
this point," he said. 

President 
admits fault 
in Iran deal 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. fighting 
to revive his presidency and 
recapture public trust, admit
ted for the first time Wednes
day night that arms sold to 
Iran served as ransom for 
American hostages and said, 
"It was a mistake." 

In a broadcast speech to the 
nation from the Oval Office, 
Reagan assumed full responsi
bility for the consequences of 
his 18-month overture to Teh
ran's radical Islamic govern
ment and for the scheme to 
divert arms sales profits to 
Nicaraguan rebels. However, 
he reiterated that he had no 
knowledge money was being 
siphoned from the sales for 
the Contras. 

"As I told the Tower Board, I 
didn't know about any diver
sion of funds to the Contras." 
he said. "But as president, I 
cannot escape responsibility." 

iN THE BRIEF address , 
Reagan acknowledged his ini
tial plan to reach out to mod
erate elements in Iran quickly 
"deteriorated in its implemen
tation into trading arms for 
hostages." 

"This runs counter to my own 
beliefs. to administration pol
icy and to the original strategy 
we had in mind," Reagan said. 
"There are reasons why it 
happened, but no excuses. It 
was a mistake." 

Reagan's previous public dis
cussions on the scandal were 
slightly tainted by his own 
shaky recollections and a 
chronology later found to have 
been sanitized to minimize his 
involvement and knowledge. 

Reagan said poor record
keeping by aides "led to my 
failure to recollect whether I 
approved an arms shipment 
before or after the fact." The 
Tower CommiSSion concluded 
he "most likely" provided 
approval before the first 
Israeli delivery of arms to Iran 
in late summer of 1985. 

The address was the biggest 
and riskiest step yet in a White 
House drive to recover from 
the sharp criticism leveled by 
the Tower Commission. 

Offering no apologies, Reagan 
conceded his "personal con
cern for the hostages" came to 
overshadow geopolitical con
siderations and admitted, "I 
ask~d so many questions about 
the hostages' welfare that I 
didn't ask enough about the 
specifics of the total Iran 
plan." 

Until Wednesday night. Rea
gan had conceded only that 
"serious mistakes were made" 
in execution of the Initiative. 
He refused to detail the mis
takes, accept blame for them 
or admit the policy Itsel f 
should not have been underta
ken. 

However, subsequent revela
tions placed Reagan in the 
uncomfortable position of hav
ing to recant h is early as er
tions that reports of arms sales 
to [ran had "no foundation," 

Critics of 
first lady 

• • 
raise Ire 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
President Ronald Reagan 
angrily denounced reports 
Wednesday that his wife 
Nancy led t he st ruggle tQ 
depose Donald Regan as 
White House chief of staff, 
calling the stories "despic
able fiction." 

During a photo session in the 
Oval Office with newly 
appOinted CIA director Wil
liam Webster, reporters 
asked Reagan. "What is Mrs. 
Reagan's role in running the 
government?" 

"N ot the one that has been 
bandied about in the press." 
Reagan shot back. "That is 
fiction and I think it is desp
icable fiction. And a lot of 
people ought to be ashamed 
of themselves." 

Reagan said his wife was 
"obviously" hurt, "yes. of 
course," by a number of edi
torial columnists who have 
harshly attacked the first 
lady in print recently for 
backstage maneuvering to ' 
force the unpopular Regan 
out of office. 

Reagan expressed his 
resentment over "the idea 
that she's involved in govern 
mental decisions and so 
forth and all of this and 
being a kind of a dragon · 
lady. Thhe is nothing to that 
and no one who knows" her 
would believe it. 

The president appeared 
astonished when reminded 
that it was his new chief of 
staff, Howard Baker. who 
had told the Miami Herald 
that Mrs. Reagan was like "a 
dragon when her hackles are 
up." 

"No, he didn·t." said Reagan. 
Baker. sitting on a nearby 

sofa. laughed and protested 
uno, no!' 

---- - -- ~ 

that he had not swapped wea
pons for hostages and that his 
dealings with Tehran had 1I0t 
been a mistake. 

REAGAN SAID liE found 
the commission findings to be 
"honest, convincing and highly 
critical" and added. "I accepl 
them." 

Reagan noted he has burred 
the National Security Council 
staff from covert operations 
and said he will direct a task 
force headed by Vice Prj:!si
dellt George Bush "to review 
our terrorist policy in light of 
the events that have occurred" 
and instruct national security 
adviser Frank Carlucci to 
"take the necessary steps" to 
implem nt Tower Commiss ion 
recommendations on the NSC 
staff. 
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No charges r .Con 
filed in Fret 

'Metro Briefly 

. 

Bush plans stop In Cedar Rapids today 
Vice President George Bush is scheduled to speak to 

Cedar Rapids GOP leaders this afternoon at Stouffer's 
Hotel in Cedar Rapids as part of his two-day seven-city 
swing through Iowa. 

Bush. who has yet to announce bis candidacy for the 1988 
presidential election, will give a short speech to Repu
blican party members at 1:30 p.m. in the South Dakota 
Room of Stouffer's Hotel at the Five Seasons Center in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The speech will be followed by an "Ask George Bush" 
question and answer session, Tom Cope, a Bush aide, 
said. 

Bush also is scheduled to visit Davenport, Waterloo, 
Sioux City, Mason City and several other Iowa cities 
during his trip, Cope said. 

Report says Iowa Is lOSing physicians 
The state ofIowa netted a loss of 14 physicians in 1985-

the first time in 13 years the state lost physicians - a UI 
ColJege of Medicine report said. 

After 12 consecutive years wbere tbe state netted an 
average gain of 65 doctors a year, 1985 saw Iowa's first 
net loss of 14 physicians overall and of 22 family 
physicians. 

While 253 doctors started new practices statewide, 267 
doctors left their practices due to retirements, reloca
tions, disabilities and deaths, the report said. 

The loss of physicians is not easily explained, but the 
, report noted part of the loss may be due to physicians 

retiring at an earlier age and an exodus of young doctors 
from the state. 

. -
1-: 

"A substantial part of the physician loss is due to young 
doctors leaving Iowa, which could be related to Iowa's 
slow economy and its unfavorable medical liability 
environment," the report observed. 

More cancers may be linked to smoking 
A report issued by the WisconsinlIowa Cancer Informa

tion Service says the effects of cigarette smoke on an 
individual 's body go far beyond the normally associated 
risks of lung cancer and heart disease. 

Eric Doran, coordinator of the service, says smoking may 
also cause cancer of the mouth, bladder, esophagus, 
stomach, pancreas and kidney. 

The report says children of smokers have more respirat
ory problems and poorer breathing capacities. Teena
gers whose parents smoke are three times more likely to 
become regular smokers than those whose parents do not 
smoke. 

The report adds that "sidestream smoke," the smoke 
burning from a cigarette, contains a higher concentration 
'Of dangerous chemicals, such as carbon monoxide and 
formaldehyde, than smoke inhaled through a filter. 

Doran says the short-term benefits of quitting, such as 
improved breathing, better sense of taste and smell, and 
decreased pulse rate, blood pressure and body tempera
ture are noticeable after only a few hours. 

The long-term benefits of quitting, according to the 
report, are decreased risk of lung cancer, heart disease 
and premature death. 

For more information, call the service at 
1-800-4-CANCER. 

College of Law slates South Africa talks 
The UI College of Law Faculty Speakers Committee and 

the Internat ional Law Society will be sponsoring two of 
its planned three talks on South Africa in the next week. 

Gay McDougall, director of the Southern Africa Project, 
Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights under Law, will 
speak on "The Courts, Lawyers and the Suppression of 
Dissent in South Africa" Friday, March 6 from 3 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Student Lounge at the College of Law. 

James Mittelman, dean of the University of 'Denver 
graduate school of International Studies, will speak on 
"U.S. Foreign and Military Policy' in Southern Africa" 
Tuesday, March 10 from 3 to 5 p.m. in College of Law 
Room 125. 

Photo exhibit depicts 'Soviet smiles' 
An exhibit of 15 photos of a teaching assistant's trip to 

the Soviet Union is on display on the north second floor 
of Lindquist Center. 

Jean Mayes, an instructional design and technology 
teaching assistant in the UI College of Education, toured 
the Soviet Union last fall. She took several color photos 
and decided to display 15 of them in an exhibit she calls 
"Soviet Smiles." 

Mayes said the display will be "ongoing for quite some 
time." She supervises foreign language student teachers 
in the College of Education. 

Corrections 
· -The Deily lowen will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
:headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the DI at 
:335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
:column. 
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City library's service hours 
cut in spite of public outcry 
By J.me. C.hoy 
Staff Writer 

A cutback in hours atthe Iowa 
City Public Library begins 
today amid questions whether 
the hours will ever be 
restored. 

"There just wasn't any 
choice," Library Board Presi
dent Charles Drum said of the 
deciSion to close the library 
on Thursday nights al1d all day 
Friday. "A lot of people seem 
to question whether we looked 
at other options, but it was a 
long and carefully thought-out 
decision on the board's part" 

Drum said measures were 
taken because the current 
library staff was unable to 
cope with increased usage of 
the library, which has more 
than doubled since 1980. 

"There just isn't the staff to 
take care of all the needs of 
the library," Drum said. 
"Something had to give, and 
reduced hours seemed to be 
the best alternative." 

Drum said other alternatives 
included decreasing the book 
purchases made by the library 
or asking the city for more 
money to hire extra staff. 

''THE CITY JUST did not 
have the money this year," 
Drum said. "I think the city is 
going to have to find another 
source of revenue in the 
future, because too many ' 
important services, including 
the library, are being cut 
back." 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

Monday- Wednesday: 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• Thursday: 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• Friday: 
Cbsed 

Saturday: 
10 am. to 6 p.m. 

Sunday: 
12 roon 104p.m. 

• Days affected by new hours 

But Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco said he couldn't see 
the library getting more 
money from the city in the 
near future. 

"It would be very difficult 
under the present revenue 
constraints to expand the 
library budget," Ambrisco 
said. "I just don't see the votes 
being there on the council for 
any increased taxes for the 
library. It's sad that we can 
pass a $3.2 million dollar pool , 
and not get an extra $60,000 for 
the library." 

Ambrisco said the city still 
thinks of the library budget as 
a high priority, and pointed 
out the city increased the 
budget by about $50,000 for the 
1988 fiscal year. 

". CERTAINLY WOULD like 

Germ.n conve".tlon hour will be 
sponsored by South Quad German 

The low. Cit, Z.n Center will hold House at 4 :30 p.m. in the Deadwood. 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 6 S. Dubuque 51. 
6:20 a.m. at 10 S. Gilbert Sf. L.nce Selll will address "Why the 
The Centr.1 Amerlc. Solld.rlty Com- Economy Is in Crisis" in a speech 
mlttee will hold a vigil against the war sponsored by the Iowa International 
in Central ).merica Irom noon to Socialist Organization at 7:30 p.m. in 
12:30 p.m. at the corner of Clinton North Hall Room 332. 
and Washington streets. The UI International Folk Dance Club 
M.rshall O. Llndhelmer of the Univer- will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Music 
sity 01 Chicago will speak on "Water Building Voxman Hall. 
Handling and Vasopressin Secretion The RUliian Clrcte will present the 
In Pregnancy" at a seminar spon- film Jlum.n. in Russian with English 
sored by the Cardiovascular Center at subtitles, as part of a series spon-
1 p.m. in Medical Research Center so red by the Collegiate ASSOCiations 
Room 630. Council at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
The P.rklng .nd Tr.n.port.llon Auditorium. 
Committee will meet at 1:30 p.m. in .I 
Jessup Hall Room 346. C i 
M ... ud Mol.... professor at the orrect on 
University 01 SAo Paulo. will lecture In Wednesday'. Tomorrow column 
in Portuguese on "0 Romance de three listings were incorrect: Richard 
J9rge Amado" at 3:30 p.m. in Schaef· J. Berstien 's Ida Beam lecture on 
fer Hall Room 224. "The New Skepticism" will be pre-

to see something done to 
restore the hours to the 
library," Ambrisco said. "It 
just is not as high of priority to 
the city as other items on the 
budget. I think that even with 
thil reduced hours, the library 
will still provide Iowa City 
with the same high quality 
service." • 

But Iowa City Public Library 
Director Lolly Eggers said it is 
up to the city to provide the 
money needed to expand 
library services again. 

"I think staffing is a pretty 
basic service, and one the city 
has a responsibility to pro
vide," Eggers said. "The 
library has fund raisers, but 
the library board has said that 
money should not be used for 
hiring new staff. If the city 
shows an unwillingness to give 
the library money, that leaves 
us with very few options." 

Eggers said she has received 
several complaints about the 
reduced bours, but people 
have been understanding 
about what could be a long
term situation. 

"We have done our best to try 
to get the message across why 
the library had to do this," 
Eggers said. "The city hasn't 
budgeted any money that 
would allow the library to 
return to its former hours in 
its 1988 fiscal budget, so I 
don't see the library being 
able to consider expanding its 
hours for the next 15 months, 
at least." 

sented on Monday, March 9, at 7:30 
p.m.; Associated Iowa Honors Socia
Iy 's weekly meeting is Thursday. 
March 12, at 6:30 p.m.; and Career 
Information Service's presentation on 
approaching employers about sum
mer jobs will be held Thursday, 
March 12, at 7 p.m. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcemenls lor the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted 10 Th, 
O.lIy tow.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
lor Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in thE! Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail , but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (wh ich appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 

local crash 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

No cqarges will be filed 
following an investigation 
into the caUSe of Tuesday 
morning's ambulance crash 
that killed a nurse , the 
Washington County SherilTs 
Department said Wednesday. 

Wanda Waterman, 45, of 
Danville, Iowa, a regi ed 
nurse on duty in the 
was caring , for a pr 
woman en route from Bur
lington to UI Hospitals when 
the ambulance ran off a high
way and crashed into an 
embankment about 15 miles 
south of Iowa City. 

Washington County SherilTs 
Department officer Carroll 
Kenney's investigation con
cluded Wednesday with no 
evidence of foul play in the 
accident. 

The ambulance, which ran 
off U.S. Highway 218 onto the 
eastbound ramp of Highway 
22, collided into an embank
ment on the north side or 
Highway 22 at about 3 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

Lesli e Jarvis, the obstetrics 
patient who was being taken 
from the Burlington Medical 
Center to UI Hospitals, 
improved from fair to good 
condition Wednesday. 

and triple-spaced on a full slleel 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will nol be 
published, 01 a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

• 
Events not eligible 

Nollce of events where admission Is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements 01 recog
nized student groups, will nol be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

Doonesbury 

~------------~ 
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r .Congressional group hears 
Freedman criticize aid cuts 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre~ 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

Sy Scott Hau.er 
Staff Writer 

Calling President Ronald Rea
gan's budget proposal to cut 
student aid 46 percent "dispir
iting," UI President James O. 
Freedman told Iowa's congres
rto)lal delegation Wednesday 
the cuts would affect thou
sands of UI students. 

Delivering his annual address 
to the delegation and their 
staffs in Washington, D.C., I 

Freedman reminded the legi
sl~t · of "the fundamental 

n between an edu
opulation and eco

nomic growth" and outlined 
how the proposed budget 
would affect UI students and 
UI research programs. 

He said the president's State 
of the Union address called 
for increased investment in 
intellectual capital, but Rea
gan 's budget proposal 
threatens that possibility. 

"This budget statement reve
als a dispiriting gap between 
rhetoric and reality," Freed
man said. 

BE SAID ABOUT 15,000 UI 
students received federally 
sponsored grants and loans 

last year totaling $42.9 million, 
which included $32 million in 
loans and $10.9 million in 
grants and work-study. 

He said the reductions in stu
dent aid funding and programs 
account for most of the prop
osed decline from $19.5 billion 
to $14 billion in the U.s . 
Department of Education's 
budget. 

He outlined the following 
effects of the aid cuts: 

• Between 1,500 and 2,000 UI 
students would be eliminated 
from the Pell Grant program 
because of new restrictions 
and about 3,500 UI students 
would lose grants when 
smaller programs are elimi
nated. 

• About 3,900 of the UI's 
12,000 students receiving 
Guaranteed Student Loans 
would be ineligible under the 
new proposals. 

• About 600 UI undergradu
ates whose families had zero 
contributions in the needs test 
would be eliminated from the 
Supplemental Grants program. 

• About 1,400 UI students 
would lose their work-study 
positions if funding for the 
College Work-Study program 
is eliminated. 

• About 2,000 UI students' 

Pell Grant awards would be 
greatly reduced. 

Sen. Chuck Grassley (R-Iowa) 
said Freedman's speech was 
well received by the delega
tion and said it was an "excel
lent summary of the situa
tion." 

Noting education programs 
are perennially popular on 
Capitol Hill, Grassley said the 
chances of continuing funding 
for the aid programs are "very 
good." 

HE SAID REAGAN'S budget 
proposals concerning educa
tion programs are considered 
unworkable by most of Con
gress. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen commended 
Freedman for his efforts, say
ing they complement the lob
bying efforts of student lead
ers. 

Hansen said UI students could 
be in "serious trouble" if they 
are complacent about tM 
proposed cuts. 

"But if we do come out strong, 
I think we'll be in good 
shape," he said, noting a dele
gation of UI student leaders 
will be in Washington next 
week to lobby the Iowa con
gressional delegation. 

on the right means you command respect as an Annyofficer. If you're 
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Congratulations from panhellenlc 
and Interfraternity Councils 

For Outstanding Scholarship. 
Leadership & Service 

Chapter Slstet1IoodIBrOtherhOOd Award· 
Delta Gamma & Delta Tau Delta 

Greek Man&: Woman 

Pittman pulls otJt of running 
in student senate elections 

Debbie Grossman & Paul strilich 
Honored Pledge 

Nick Abouassaly & Kim Heck 
community service Award 

Beth stein & Jim Carstensen 
Helen Relel SCholarship 

Elise Burmeister By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

One week into the UI Student 
Senate election campaign, 
Action party vice presidential 
candidate Shawn Pittman 
announced she has dropped 
out ~f the race. 

Pittman told Action presiden
tial candidate Mike Gainer 
Wednesday "she had decided 
she would be unable to fulfill 

~ the duties of the vice presi
dent, if elected," Gainer said, 
adding Pittman will remain on 
the Action slate as an at-large 
candidate for senator. 

UIjunlorReginaDriscoll , for
merly an Action at-large sena
tor candidate, will replace 
Pittman on the executive slate, 
Gainer said. 

"Basically, I'm running with 
the same goals and objectives 

as the Action party," Driscoll 
said. "I was running as an 
at-large senator, but due to 
other circumstances, I'm now 
running for vice president. 
That's really all there is to it." 

PITI'MAN ORGANIZED the 
Action party last January and 
was originally its presidential 
candidate. However, the party 
merged with the Students 
First party later that month, 
and Gainer, who headed Stu
dents First, became the party's 
presidential hopeful. 

"It was a personal decision," 
Pittman said of removing her
self from the executive slate. 
"I wanted to realign my priori
ties." 

Pittman said she returned 
home to Des Moines to discuss 
the election with her parents 
and said she wanted to accom
plish other goals before she 

graduates from the UI. 
Gainer said be believes Pitt

man's decision to step down 
was not based on any internal 
party problems or campaign 
problems in general. 

"It was simply her decision," 
Gainer said. "I know Shawn 
doesn't have any malice tow
ard the Action party or the 
senate at all." 

Allied Student Advocacy 
Party presidential candidate 
Joe Hansen said while he 
hopes Pittman's move will not 
add to the negative attitude of 
the campaign, he does ques
tion what motivated her to 
resign from the executive 
slate. 

"I have not talked to Shawn, 
so I do not know her reasons," 
Hansen said. "I do however, 
think this is indicative of how 
this campaign is going." 

JunIOr SCholarship 
Phyllis Eakens 

Chapter Member BrothemoodlSlstertloocl Award 
Peggy Maguire & Matt Amend 

outstanding Philanthropy 
IX 

Philanthropy service HOurs 
AT£\ and AM. 

Philanthropy Fundralslng 
AX 

outstanding Chapter SCholarship Program 
AcI> and 8S 

IFC/Panhell OfRcen 
Betsy Hare, Laura Bailey, Chris Peterson and paul Vandersteen 

Highest HOuse GPA 
Theta/Beta 

~ Residents fight RA dismissal 
Greek Essay Winner 

Rick Sidwell 
For outstanding participation In Greek Week and Follies 

1st place Greek Week: AcI> and cl>A8 

By Mary Boone 
Editor 

UI resident assistant Terry 
Cameron has been fired from 
his job in Currier Residence 
Hall, but he - and his 53 floor 
residents - aren't about to 

f. give up without a fight. 
Cameron, 21, said his dismis

sal is related to a Feb. 17 
incident in wh ich he 
attempted to repair a fire 
alarm on Currier East l00s. 
Cameron, like other RAs, had 
been trained to repair the 
alarms and attempted to Use a 
UI-jssued key to fix the pull 
station. 

Cameron said he reported the 
incident to the residence hall 
office immediately, but fire 
engines were already on their 
way to the eastside hall. 

On Feb. 18 Cameron was 
called into the office of 
Currier-Stanley Res idence 
Hall Coordinator Lisa Nor
bury. Norbury fired Cameron 
that afternoon. 

Pam Boersig, assistant direc
tor of UI Residence Services, 
said all RAs are trained In 
proper fire alarm procedure 

and noted "the alarm policy 
has been very much spelled 
out for Terry." 

"I was under the impression 
tbat the system would not go 
live if! used my B-Key," Came
ron , a junior from Cedar 
Rapids, said. "I know that at 
least four or five other RAs in 
this building were under the 
same imDression." 
ANOTHER CURRIER Resi
dence Hall RA, who declined 
to be identified, said she was 
also not aware that use of the 
B-Key would a~tivate the sys
tem. 

"It just seemed logical that as 
long as you used the B-Key to 
close the station that you 
could use it to open it without 
setting off the alarm," she 
said. 

Cameron, who was already on 
disciplinary probation, has 
appealed his dismissal to Nor
bury and Boersig. Both appe
als have been rejected and 
Cameron has until Friday to 
move out of his Currier Resi
dence Hall room. 

Cameron told floor residents 
Tuesday evening about his dis
missal; they immediately went 

to work in his support. 
Mark Haberichter, a sopho

more physics major who lives 
on Cameron's floor, said a 
letter protesting the RA's dis
missal was circulated and all 
53 residents signed it. Copies 
of the letter have been sent to 
key residence hall officials 
and UI administrators. 

IN ADDITION, Haberichter 
said more than a dozen resi
dents have written individual 
letters in Cameron's support. 

"We think Terry is an excel
lent RA and replacing him in 
the middle of the semester is a 
tremendous mistake ," said 
floor resident Travis Ryan. 

Floor co-president Shelly 
Young said residents were 
particularly upset that the 
decision to fire Cameron came 
so abruptly. 

"This decision was made wth
out any concern for Terry or 
for us," Young said. "We are 
all losing a good friend and a 
good RA." 

Both Boersig and Droll said 
they were unable to comment 
specifically on Cameron's fir
ing since it is a personnel 
matter. 

1st place 10-12 minute: cl>A8 and Af 
2nd place 10-12 minute: fcl>B and AT A 
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lJl service offers job-hunt help Question 
lof . 

) By John Bartenhaoen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

) 

A series of workshops con
~ ducted by the UI Business and 

Liberal Arts Placement Omce 
may help students acquire 
skills necessary In the job 

i search process , placement 
omce officials said Wednes
day. 

Workshops in resume writing, 
interviewing and job-hunting 
will be beld over the next two 
'7 "t~s , 

tant Director of Place· 
men aId Moffett said the 
workshops help students deve
lop .kills they will use 
throughout their lives. 

"The reason an office like 
ours exists is to help 8tu~ents 
begin their first job 8~arch," 
Moffett said. "By learning it 
now, they are learning skUl, 
that many will use over and 
over." 

N aney Noth, placement ot1lce 
director, said the interviewing 

• workahopi are deligned to 

prepare students for the first 
and second stages of the inter
viewing procedure. 

THE FIRST interview work
shop helps students prepare 
for on-campus interviews, 
Noth said. 

"We tell them how to prepare, 
what questions to ask, what 
questions to anticipate and 
how to research a company," 
she said. 

Noth said the second inter
view workshop deals with on
site interviews, which are usu
ally more in-depth and can 
last an entire day. 

Sharon Kurtt, UI placement 
specialist, said the second 
interview workshop deals with 
many practical issues. 

"We tell them who pays for 
what - things like travel and 
hotel expenses," Kurtt said. 
"We al80 prepare them for a 
different type of interview, 
one where there are eight or 
10 people alldng queltlons 

instead of one." 

NOTB SAID the job-hunting 
workshops help students find 
jobs off-campus. She added 
targeted resume mailing, mak
ing effective phone calls and 
finding the jobs that are avail
able are skills essential to 

F:G\'PT 

..,J 
ISRAEL 

~ 

JORDAN 

Palestine 
Today 
, 

applicants. 
Noth said the resume work- T h u r s day 

shop is a step-by-step process , 
that aids students in deciding 
what information is pertinent Mar c h 5 
to prospective employers. 

"We give them several exam-
ples of format and help them 7 0 0 
to write their own resumes," • p m 
she said. • •• 

Kurttsaidemployersareocca- B II 
slonally brought into the work- 1M U a roo m 
shops to give students a first- 11-_________ -"'=.;;-::.;.:.::.:.::.::-._:;;:::0, __ -' 

hand Idea of what is expected 
of them. 

"The workshops are a good 
place to get general Informa
tion," she said. "Then when 
someone has formulated spe
cific questions, they can come 

IMU Bookstore will sponsor a booksigning following the lecture. 

ONIIJERSITY~ 
LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

In to the office." ... __ ... _ .... ____ ... _____________________ .. 
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The governor's gift 
Iowa Gov. Ternr Branstad was quick to veto the 

proposed gift law last week, but he hasn't been as quick 
to admit how many gifts he, as governor, receives. 

The vetoed gift bill placed a $50 limit on gifts to state 
officials. More importantly, the legislation represented 
a compromise between those who believe all gifts 
sbould be outlawed and those who believe lawmakers' 
integrity should regulate the acceptance of gifts. 

Branstad's veto would lead voters to believe the 
governor is morally opposed to "political" gifts. His 
monthly gift reports, however, indicate the governor 
may well be the biggest gift recipient in Iowa politics. 

Items ranging from food and figurines to a crown and 
lingerie for his wife, Chris Branstad, flll the governor's 
gift list. And while the governor's press secretary, Dick 
Vohs, won't deny Branstad receives his fair share of 
gifts, he asserts: "The governor doesn't go around 
asking for gifts. We're following the letter ofthe law and 
the spirit of the law. I think he is trying to deflect 
attention." 

Does the governor actually think other state officials 
are soliciting gifts? Does he consider himself above the 
law? Would he, in fact, refuse gifts costing more than 
the $50 limit? 

Branstad's veto was hasty. He gave little credit to 
legislators who worked to blend differing political 
views into a workable bill. 

Members of the Senate and House of Representatives 
would do well to stand firmly behind their original 
proposal and override the governor's vacuous veto. 

Mary 800ne 
Editor 

A positive step 
News concerning AIDS has not been good in recent 

days. 
On Sunday, a government specialist announced that 

although trials of vaccines to combat AIDS could begin 
as early as this year, an effective treatment is still years 
away. 

"Early trials have to be distinguished from the availa
bility of a vaccine," said Anthony Fauci, coordinator of 
AIDS programs for the National Institutes of Health. 
"Even if they're successful, a vaccine likely will not be 
availiable until well into the 1990s - probably the 
mid-1990s." 

And on Monday, researchers from Howard University 
predicted that as many as half of the nation's street 
prostitutes may be infected with the AIDS virus. Early 
findings indicate that 13 of the first 26 subjects tested 
were infected with the virus that causes acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome. Nearly 200 Washington 
prostitutes are taking part in the study. 

But on Tue~day, a positive announcement was made by 
the U.S. Supreme Court: People who suffer from 
diseases such as AIDS may now be classified as 
handicapped, thus they cannot be automatically forced 
to leave school or the work place. 

Those who suffer from AIDS will now be protected by 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, which makes it illegal 
for federal agencies and reCipients of federal money to 
discriminate against handicapped people who are 
"otherwise qualified" for a particular job, service or 
benefit 

The court's ruling largely adopted the position taken by 
the American Medical Association - that people with 
contagious diseases cannot be fired unless a court 
determines they pose a medical risk to others. 

At last, those who suffer from AIDS will receive some 
job and school security. Employers are not allowed to 
fire workers on account of race, color, sex or creed -
and now they cannot remove employees from their jobs 
because they have a disease. , 

This ruling also provides the American public with still 
more proof that many of those who suffer from AIDS 
are capable of leading productive and rewarding lives. 
The decision also helps to reduce the prevalance of 
such myths as "breathing the same air will 'give me 
AIDS" and "you can get it from a toilet seat." 

While more discussion, information and openness is 
needed in the nation's fight with AIDS, the Supreme 
Court decision indicates that progress in the right 
direction is being made. 
Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

More problems 
Just when Nancy Reagan thought things were about to 

start looking up, her well-laid plan seems to have 
backfired. The first lady, relieved at the departure of 
former chief of staff Donald Regan last week, has now 
sparked interest in the extent of her power and 
influence in the formation of national policy. 

Her husband the president, of course, defends her 
against such charges or interference and meddling. Yet 
even this attempt to shield the first lady is something of 
a role reversal, since it has usually been Nancy Reagan 
defending her spouse ever since the Iran-Contra story 
came to light 

Not to wornr about the first lady, though. She's a ~ough 
cookie accustomed to such adversity. The only real 
problem she might have on her hands now is that she 
can't fire the people she doesn't like in the press. But 
she'll think of something - maybe she'll have the 
president ignore objectionable reporters at news con
fetences. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dally low.n .. 
those of the si!lned author. The Dilly lowln. as a non-profit 
corporation. does' nol eKpress opinions on these matters. 

UI must be committed to Iowa's needs 
Editor's Note: This Guest Opin
ion is Ihe first of a two-part 
response to the recent report 
issued by the Ul's Task Force on 
University Strategies for the 
Future Development of the Stale. 
Part Iwo will appear Friday. 

By Mary Bruns and 
Joe Barry 

T HE UNIVERSITY 
Rural Crisis Group 
commends UI Pres i
dent James O. Freed

man for recogmzmg Iowa's 
economic crisis and appoint
ing the Task Force on Univer
sity Strategies for the Future 
Development of the State. The 
UniverSity Rural Crisis Group 
applauds the task force, which 
devoted much time and effort 
at meetings in more than 20 
communities. Their goal was 
to evaluate how the UI can 
better meet its obligations as a 
public institution. 

In its report released last 
month. the task force recom
mended that all university 
departments and offices con
tinue discussions on how to 
better respond to Iowa's 
needs. However, calling for 
further discussions will not 
ensure that such discussions 
will indeed take place. 

Guest 
Opinion 

We fear that a lack of 
follow-up will blunt the task 
force's impact. Therefore, the 
University Rural Crisis Group 
proposes that the UI conduct 
quarterly reviews of progress 
made toward implementing 
the recommendations in the 
task force report. 

HARSII ECONOMIC reali
ties in Iowa will no longer 
allow the UI to conduct "busi
ness as usual." Reduced fund
ing and higher student tuition 
all lead to serious questions 
on how the VI should further 
develop as a research and 
teaching institution. A narrow 
research agenda that does not 
recognize or address Iowan's 
problems will undermine the 
very foundation that supports 
this university. 

We congratulate Freedman 
for initiating the institutional 
questioning and re-evaluation 
done by the task force. We 
believe that the evaluation 
will benefit our understanding 
of the interdependent rela
tionship between the VI and 

its supporting taxpayers. 
We believe that all public 

universities should try to 
balance two kinds of research: 
"cutting edge" research, which 
requires some faculty to focus 
on intradisciplinary competi
tion with other institutions, 
and "integrative" research, 
which allows other faculty and 
students to address local and 
regional problems. A public 
institution that pours resour· 
ces into conventional, non
integrative research mayactu
ally cause. in part, the erosion 
of the socio-economic base 
that created it. 

THAT IS WHY we invite the 
UI to seek out faculty with the 
imagination, dynamism and 
personal commitment to be 
truly integrative in their 
search for knowledge. We 
would like to see the UI give 
financial and professional 
incentives to those faculty who 
conduct service-oriented 
research, as is done at some 
other universities. 

We encourage the UI to seek 
funding and support for such 
research. An effective 
response to economic hard
ship will require judicious 
resource use and realism 
based on historical knowledge 
of Iowa's problems and oppor-

tunities. We strongly endorse 
the task force's recommenda· 
tion to establish clearing· 
houses to provide information 
to the Iowa community and to 
enhance collaboration .; 
between university depart· 
ments. 

We propose that the UIcreate 
a rural culture archive to 
document the social effects of 
the current crisis and to 
record a way of life that is now 
endangered. We encourage 
appropriate departments to 
develop legal and counseling 
clinics for rural families. In 
these clinics, faculty could 
direct student interns, who 
would be developing skills as 
weH as meeting a serious com· 
munity need. 

We hope that the work of task 
force members will not go to 
waste. Their recommendations 
call for thoughtful evaluations 
on the part of all university 
departments and offices. The 
University Rural Crisis Group 
offers to playa role in ensuing 
discussions and asks for regu· 
lar progress reviews to ensure 
that the UI's response to the 
Iowa community does not end 
with the task force's report. 

Mary Bruns .nd Joe Barry are memo 
bers of the University Rural Crisis 
Group. 

Suspected Nazi deserves Jewish mercy 
By Christopher G. Wessling 

=-.... Step away for 
a moment, if 
you will, 
across the 
Atlantic 
Ocean, far 
from the rich 
farmland of 
Iowa. Take a 
trip to a place 

L-.--..::........_~~ nestled 
between the Mediterranean 
and Dead seas. Israel. The 
Holy Land. 

A war crimes trial is under
way in this country's capital, 
pitting the memory of some 6 
million annihilated Jews 
against a retired autoworker 
from Cleveland. 

Treblinka. The Ukrainian
born Demjanjuk says he was a 
Soviet soldier before being 
wounded and captured by the 
Nazis in 1942. And there 's 
even a rumor "Ivan" was 
killed in a 1943 inmate upris
ing. 

But because Demjanjuk's 
Ukranian first name is Ivan, 
and a Holocaust expert says 
captured Soviets were often 
used as death camp guards. 
the prosecution says other
wise. No evidence can be 
found to support the 1943 
uprising rumor and there 's 
been a lot of emotional testi
mony in the two and a half 
week trial. 

so I'm providing mine: 
It's futile to speculate on the 

guilt or innocence of John 
Demjanjuk. Any verdict by any 
jury can only be a good guess 
with some chance of error. 

Concentration camp atroci
ties were grossly reprehensi
ble and have been duly chro
nicled. The "final solution" 
killed millions of innocent 
people, and millions more suf
fered in anguish. 

behind bars fur lht! remalDaer ) 
of his life if he is found guilty. 

But because ofthe highly emo
tional nature of the Demjan· 
juk trial, it's doubtful any sen· 
tence other than death will be 
rendered if a guilty verdict is 
reached - man is often I 
bloodthirsty animal. 

It is eerily ironic that a min 
may forfeit his lire in the same 
land where the Christian phi· 
losophy of love, mercy and 
forgiveness was born. But I 
suppose it's hard to keep that 
in mind if 6 million of your 
innocent countrymen were 
mercilessly butchered. 

The Holocaust is a painl\ll 
memory for the J wish people 
- one they should never 
forget. 

And no one is asking' them to, 
It's simply a request for a 
show of mercy they never ~ 

NOBLE 8 John Demjanjuk, 66, is 
accused of being "Ivan the 
Terrible," a Nazi guard who 
ran the gas chambers in the 
infamous Treblinka concent
ration camp. 

If found guilty by the three
judge Israeli court, Demjanjuk 
faces death by hanging. The 
last man to stand trial in 
Israel for war crimes was 
Adolf Eichmann In 1961. He 
was hanged a year later. 

The scars are still there, 
plainly visible, and they still 
evoke pain more than 40 years 
after the fact. The Jewish peo
ple want retribution, and 
that's wholly understandable. 
But if they convict and hang 
John Demjanjuk, they're 
simply contributing to the 
senseless killings that have 
haunted their memories for 
more than four decades. received from the Nazis. 6S~;SSss! 

Almost 900,000 Jews were 
slaughtered in the Polish 
death camp, but Demjanjuk 
claims it's a case of mistaken 
identity - he was never at 

Letters policy 

THOSE ARE THE facts from 
Jerusalem. 

But facts aren't everything. A 
story isn't complete without a 
little reflection and thought, 
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IF THE JEWISH people 
really want to distance them· 
selves from the horrors per
petrated in the concentration 
camps, they won't copy the 
Nazi death wish. Instead, 
they'll put John Demjanjuk 
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The world doesn't need any 
more killing. There's too much 
of that as it is. 
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Local can collectors prosper 
when classes are in session 

t 

B~ Klthleen O'Mllle~ 
Staff Writer 

Bundled up in a rainbow
colored scarf, a snowmobile 
suit, mismatched gloves, and a 
hat which exposed his watery 
eyes to the winter chill, a 
32-year-old man rummages 
through a dumpster in search 
of r ble cans and bottles. 

, ld don't bother me 
non , 'e man said, his bag of 
returnable 5-cent cans at his 
side. "I'm making $25 collect
ing during the day, and then I 
go off to my night job." 

The man, who declined to be 
identified, said he gets up 
early in the morning and 
travels through Iowa City look
ing for cans. 

"The only time business gets 
tough is when the kids aren't 
in school," he said. 

But when UI classes are in 
session, Iowa City's can collec
tors are far from invisible on 
the VI campus. 

Most of these can collectors 
are normal people who collect 
cans because they're either 
jobless or are trying to earn a 
little more money, said Ron 
Avery, a VI junior and an 
employee at the River Room, 
who says he see many collec
tors daily. 

AVERY SAID the number of 
can collectors often varies 
with the season and believes 
there are as many as 300 can 
collectors in the Iowa City 
area. Avery said at least seven 
regular collectors remain 
inside the {Jnion the whole 
day. 

"This approximation doesn't 
include those students who 
collect cans for a very short 
period of time because they're 
temporarily broke ," Avery 
added. 

"In desperate situations peo
ple will often go to certain 
extremes to earn extra cash," 

I Avery said. 
Officer Charles Singleman of 

the Iowa City Police Depart
ment says the can collectors 
have been around a long time, 
bu~ have never been a prob
lem. 

"Each collector seems to stay 
in his own turf," Singleman 

A said. "During football season, 
however, the football area is 
open for all to scatter about 
and pick up cans." 

Singleman said it is remark
able to see can collectors run 
about gathering cans after 
football fans clear the stadium 

Dally lowanITOdd Mizene< 
A can collector checks out the proapects In a garbage cln nelr the 
Iowa River. Can collector. In Iowa City represent a range of people, 
Including the homele .. and students who need extra mone~. 

lot. 

"HAYDEN FRY should take a 
look at some prospective run
ning backs," he said with a 
smile. . 

Football season brings "big 
bucks," according to Dick Wat
tenberg, an Iowa City can col
lector who said he collects 
cans for a hobby as well as a 
way to earn money. 

Wattenberg said he and his 
two daugbters can earn about 
$75 after just one football 
game. 

Wattenberg said he normally 
collects behind Ul students' 
apartment buildings, and 
noted New Year's Day is great 
for local can collectors. 

"After the kids do all their 
partying, the dumpsters 
behind the apartments over
flow with beer cans and bot
tles," he said. 

Many can collectors are 
middle-aged, said one 
employee at QulkTrip, 323 E. 
Burlington St., who declined 
to be identified. She said the 
majority of Iowa City can col
lectors are betwee.n 40- and 
5O-years-old. 

"WEEKENDS ARE generally a 

bit better for the collector, but 
football season is by far the 
best money-maker," the 
employee said. "One of our 
regulars may come in four or 
five times on one football 
Saturday, making over $50 in 
one day." 

But no one seems to be 
bothered by the local can col
lectors. 

"I don't hold any negative 
feelings toward can collec
tors," River Room employee 
Avery said. "Many of these 
people are self-educated by 
reading the newspaper or 
watching television. I find it 
easy to sit down and talk with 
them." 

At least one UI student 
offered a suggestion in an 
effort to aid can collectors. 

"I think some kind of organi
zation should be set up to help 
the can collector that picks up 
cans on a regular basis," UI 
junior Jeff Creath said. 

"Many of these people are 
performing a community ser
vice by keeping the cans off 
the street," Creath said. "I 
don't think it would hurt any 
to reward them a little more 
than 5 cents per can." 

Bank service uses phones 
By Carol Monaghan 
Stall Writer 

In recent years, Iowa City 
resideQts have seen banking 
innovations that have allowed 
them to bank in places ranging 
from supermarkets to hotel 
lobbies. 

Now, Iowa City's most recent 
banking innovation allows UI 
Credit Union customers to 
bank by phone. 

Without leaving their home Or 
office, the credit union's cus
tomers can let their fingers do 
the walking to carry out trans
actions ranging from checking 
and savings withdrawals to 
monitoring their line of credit. 

The UI Credit Union opened 
its system to public use Jan. 15 
and offers 19 different banking 
Bervl'ces, Dick Noble, vice 
president of operations at the 
Ul Credit Union, said. 

"There were over 1,000 calls 
~ that initial weekend," Noble 
, said. The credit union has 

averaged nearly 100 calls per 
day since the system was 

J installed. 

NOBLE SAID he knows of 

~ITYLE 
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UsIng the Meye,..Sriggl Type 
Indlcator, you will Identify 
aspects of your personal style 
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ng career changes. 
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possibly two other credit 
unions in the state that use 
such a banking system. 

"I could not speculate why 
more financial institutions 
aren't getting into the techni
cal revolution," Noble said. 

Wess Toye, banking superin
tendent for the Iowa State 
Department of Banking in Des 
Moines, also said he knew of 
no reason why people should 
worry about the safety of the 
system. 

But Noble said he expects the 
use of the system to pick up 
after more people get used to 
banking by phone. 

Access to the system requires 
a Touch-Tone phone, Noble 
said. So, while the credit 
union has had the technology 
to use the system since 1982, 
installation of the new VI 
telephone network gave the 
credit union the impetus to 
give the system a try. 

"IT'S NOT A NEW technol
ogy," Noble said. "We have 
had the capability since 1982 
to put it in. But the universi
ty's new phone system has 
given many of our customers 

access to aTouch- T,one system." 
The computer, a component of 

an in-house data processing 
system at the VI Credit Union, 
receives calls from customers 
and asks for their account 
number and a personal identi
fication number. 

Then codes can be entered for 
the various transactions. A 
computerized voice directs the 
caller through the process. 

"The biggest transactions are 
saving to checking and getting 
the balance," Noble said. He 
said a lot of people use the 
system to see what checks 
have cleared and to balance 
their accounts. 

"The computer goes back 30 
transactions," Noble said. "A 
lot of people use the system on 
weekendS. We get a lot of calls 
on Sunday afternoon from peo
ple who use it to balance their 
checkbook." 

The system does have a 
built-in safety device that 
refers the caller to a service 
number for assistance after 
three attempts to dial without 
valid account or pass num
bers. 

ATTENTION 
PREDENTAL 
STUDENTS 

• 
. (~~: -I" 

" , '-, ...... -
-, :iJ:: 

The Predental Club will meet 
Thursday, ~arch 5 at 7:00 pm 

Galagan Auditorium 
'Dental Science Building 

Topic for evening: DAT I 
There will also be a guest speaker. 
Predental representatives: 

Michele Bogacki Kirk Fishbaugh 
Jim Steer Sandy Steen 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

Applications for separate 
positions of General Manager 
at Student Video Productions 
and KRUI FM will be accepted 
through March 13th. 
• Managerial skills preferred 
• Applicants interested in KRUI 
position should have previous 
experience in radio 
• Applicants Interested in SVP 
position should have previous 
experience in video 
• Applicants must be registered 
students 
Application form. are 
avaHabie at, and should be 
returned to, Campul Programs 
IMU. 
For further questions call: 

KRUI: 335-9525 
SVP: 335-3280 

SVP 
STUD£NT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
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p.4el1 'S 1000A, COnON 
SWEATERS 

By ReUnion 

$20w~~~~ 
Sizes S-Xl. 

OverSized crewneck. v-neck and cardigan styles by ReUnion, a divilion 01 
Union Bay. Varsity stripes and solids in several colors. 

Som~bod." . __ ~-~\:t~~-______ ..!~!: ~I~g! ',; ~ • .! ~!:.I,:o meo 

'--' l~\\ s\\Gf M·F 10·9: Sat. 10.5: Sun. 12·5 

do 
::;;1L Cl M E P I CANA 

AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque Street Plaza Downtown IOWil City 

Ie Notes 
Study Guides 

4,000 students asked for them! 
We asked 4,000 students what they 
wanted in literary study guides. 
KeyNotes is the answer! 
Razor-sharp summaries of all the main 
ideas-condensed and listed on one sleek. 
fold-out card. New KeyNotes. Available now 
at better bookstores. &:i!RANOOM HOUSE 

Study Abroad 
on UI Exchange Programs 

1987-1988 
University of Hall, England: For undergraduates in most disciplines. 

University of Lancaster, England: For undergraduate majoring in business 
or psychology 

Nanzan University, Japan: Intensive Japanese language plus many courses 
taught in English 

Univesity of Iceland: Intensive Icelandic language and culture program fulfills UI 
foreign language requirement. 

International Student 
Exchange Program: Openings in 86 universities around the world. 

For more infonnation visit: 
Overseas Opportunities Library 

Office of International Education & Services 
200 Jefferson Building 

Office Hours: 10:00·12:00; 1:00-5:00 
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'Some' smoking banned In Beverly Hills 
BEVERLY HILLS, Cauf. - The city council voted 

unanimously Tuesday night to ban smoking in restaur
ants, most retail stores and public meetings. 

The ordinance was passed on a ~ vote. 
About 200 people jammed the council chambers to 

debate the law, including opponents from some of the 
most expensive restaurants in the country and backers 
from the American Lung Association. 

The ordinance is scheduled to take effect in 30 days, but 
restaurant association lawyer Mickey Kantor said the 
group had asked him to seek an injunction blocking the 
city from implementing the ordinance. 

Under the law, restaurant owners will be required to 
post no smoking signs. They also will be responsible for 
asking smokers to refrain from smoking in their estab
lishments. [f the smoker refuses, the police are to be 
called. 
Soccer fans will be tried In Belgium 

LONDON - Twenty-six British soccer fans were free on 
bail Wednesday pending a decision by the Home Office 
on their extradition to Belgium to face trial in a stadium 
riot in Brussels that killed 39 people in 1985. 

A British magistrate ruled Tuesday there was sufficient 
evidence to warrant extradition of the 26 to Belgium, 
where they are wanted on manslaughter charges in the 
death of Mario Ronchi, a supporter of the Italian soccer 
club Juventus. 

The riot erupted before a European Cup final match 
between Juventus and Britain's Liverpool club at Brus
sels' Heysel Stadium. The trouble, in which 276 people 
also were injured, was blamed largely on Liverpool 
supporters. 

The violence led soccer authorities to ban England clubs 
from matches on the continent, a ban that is still in 
effect. 

The 26 Britons were singled out on the basis of television 
tape and photographic evidence. 

Israel may scrap fighter Jet project 
JERUSALEM-Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin refused 

to say Wednesday whether he will recommend scrapping 
Israel's over-budget Lavi fighter jet project 

But a statement from Rabin's office acknowledged that 
officials are examining alternatives to building and 
marketing 300 of the sophisticated planes. The Lavi made 
its first test flight Dec. 31, three months behind schedule 
and several million dollars over budget. 

Some Israeli officials estimate the program could end up 
costing $13.8 billion by the time the last jet is built in 
2004. 

The Jerusalem Post quoted government sources Wednes
day as saying Rabin told senior Israeli Defense Forces 
officers the Lavi will be the most expensive warplane in 
the world, making it difficult to compete in the arms 
market and therefore should be scrubbed. 

3-year-old dies In minibus accident 
GREENVILLE, Ill. - One child was killed and his 

brother critically injured when a school minibus driven 
by thei r grandmother pulled out in front of a dump truck 
loaded with gravel, authorities said. 

State police identified the dead youth as Dustin Hud
dleston, 3. His 4-year-old brother, Thomas, was in critical 
condition under intenSive care Wednesday. 

The grandmother, Virginia Shy, 58, Greenville, was listed 
in fair condition. 

James Kesner, assistant superintendent of Bond County 
Unit 2 schools, said the two boys were not authorized to 
be on the bus. He said Shy had taken them along on the 
bus run only because the boys' mother was late in 
returning home from a doctor's appointment. 

"It was a tragic mistake," said Kesner. 

Judge approves textbook banning 
MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) - A federal judge, in a ruling 

opponents blasted as "judicial book burning," ordered 
Alabama's public schools Wednesday to stop using 36 
textbooks that fundamentalist parents said promoted 
"godless secular humanism." 

U.S. DistrictJudge W. Brevard Hand, in a 172-page ruling 
from a suit heard last October, listed five home econom
ics texts, nine history books and 22 social studies books 
he said violated First Amendment rights against estab
lishment of religion by the state. 

John Buchanan, chairman of "People for the American 
Way," which joined Alabama officials in defending the 
lawsuit, called the decision "the first time in history a 
religion has been created and defined by its opponents." 

Quoted ... 
I do, however, think this is indicative of how this 
campaign is going. 

- UI Student Senate President Joe Hansen, commenting 
on Action party candidate Shawn Plttmann's decision to 
resign from the student senate campaign. See story, page lA. 

This is the final week of 
the Cancun trip contest. 
Deadline for this week's 
entries is 1 0 a.m. Friday, 
March 6. 
The names of the final three 
preliminary winners will be 
published Monday. 

Gusto Latirw 
In Collaboration with 

"Decade of the Hispanic Symposium" 

Saturday. March 7th 
8:00 pm to 12:30 am 
IMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food {I Drink 
Admiuion '2.00 

Tickers now avaiJahIe at 

The 1MU Box Office 
Spoc*ftd bv: Sou'" Quad Foqn t.anau. t'.ounciI. CAe, SpuWh [)epmtm<m, 
LASA. 

Democrat: 
Webster is 
2nd rabbit 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - CIA 
Director-nominee William 
Webster, praised by a liberal 
congressman as the "second 
rabbit" President Ronald Rea
gan has pulled out of his hat, 
said Wednesday his successor 
as head of the FBI should have 
an image of political neutral
ity. 

Webster, who will end nine 
years as head of the nation'S 
most famous law enforcment 
agency to become the coun
try's chief spy if confirmed by 
the Senate, brieny met with 
the president in the Oval 
Office. 

Webster told reporters he also 
made some recommendations 
to Attorney General Edwin 
Meese on his successor as FBI 
chief. 

Among the names most com
monly mentioned are Mees~ 
mentor D. Lowell Jensen, a 
federal judge in California 
and former deputy attorney 
general, and proteges Stephen 
Trott, the associate attorney 
general , and Rudolph Giu
liani, the U.S. attorney for 
Manhattan. 

WEBSTER WAS CAREFUL 
to balance his call for political 
neutrality with recognition of 
a wide range of candidates 
from which Reagan might 
want to choose. 

"I hope it will be someone 
who will continue the princi
ples of professionalism of the 
FBI and the independence 
from partisan political innu
ence and someone who has 
deep devotion to the rule of 
law," Webster said. 

In testimony before a House 
judiciary subcommittee Wed
nesday morning, Webster said 
he expected no trouble win
ning Senate confirmation. 

REP. CHARLES SCHUMER, 
a liberal New York Democrat, 
told Webster, "I think with 
your appointment the presi
dent has pulled a second rab
bit out of a hat - first with 
chief of staff (Howard) Baker 
and now with you." 

Reagan named Webster, 62, on 
Tuesday, a day after acting 
CIA Director Robert Gates 
withdrew from consideration. 

Although Webster should have 
little trouble winning Senate 
confirmation, he acknow
ledged he will be asked about 
the delay he agreed to before 
allowing the FBI to investigate 
a Miami airline believed to 
have had a role in the delivery 
of weapons to the Contra 
rebels in Nicaragua. 

Webster halted the FBI probe 
for almost a month last fall at 
the request of Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese. 

Praise for Webster was not 
unanimous, however. 

James Zogby, head of the 
Arab-American Institute, said, 
"His appointment is a great 
concern" because "under his 
direction, the FBI has done 
little to protect our rights, 
while at the same time it has 
pursued policies and practices 
which have harassed Arab
Americans and have generally 
inhibited them from practic
ing constitutionally protected 
rights." 

Fans mark 
8elushi's 
overdose 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - By 
the time they found him 
shortly after noon on March 
5, 1982, John Belushi had 
been dead for some time, 
curled naked under the cov
ers in a hotel room littered 
with pizza cartons, newspap
ers and magazines. 

Five years have passed, and 
Belushi now rests in a snow
covered grave at Abel's Hill 
Cemetery in Chilmark, Mass., 
about a mile from the beach
front Martha's Vineyard cot
tage where his widow, Judy 
Jacklin, lives. 

Patrolman Bill Searle says 
there haven't been many 
tourists visiting the gravesite 
recently "because we're still 
pretty well snowed in . 
Nobody would come all the 
way out here just to go out to 
Abel's Hill. 

"But in the summer, we get 
quite a few tourists," Searle 
said. "They leave little offer
ings, usually drug parapher
nalia - syringes, bottle caps, 
little white buttons. It's kind 
of a sad commentary.;' 

Cathy Evelyn Smith, the for
mer rock 'n' roll backup sin
ger sentenced to three years 
in prison for injecting the 
comedian with a fatal 
"speedball" of cocaine and 
heroin, is learning computer 
programming in prison. 

AT THE CALIFORNIA 
Institute for Women at Front
era, Smith has "integrated 
herself so well into the 
prison population that I 
didn't even know she was 
here," said prison informa
tion officer Don Rasmussen. 

Last December, Los Angeles 
County Superior Court Judge 
David Horowitz told Smith: 
"It's clear to me that John 
Belushi was responsible for 
his own death. That fact, 
however, does not absolve 
you of responsibility for your 
own action." 

Belushi had arrived in Los 
Angeles March 1 to work on 
rewrites on the film Noble 
Rot. 

He came in contact with 
Smith when a woman named 
April Milstead called and 
said, "John Belushi is in 
town and is looking for some 
stuff." 

Belushi was behind the 
wheel of his Mercedes, 
parked in Milstead's Holly
wood driveway when Smith 
arrived to pick up cash for 
the drug buy. Later, she 
injected him with China 
white heroin, and spent the 
next few days with him. 

She was there shortly after 6 
a.m. on March 5, when, 
wasted from days of partying 
and doing drugs, Belushi 
showered, and wrapped him
self, nude and shivering, in 
his bed in Bungalow 3 at the 
Chateau Marmont Hotel. 

When Smith left at mid
morning, Belushi was snor
ing loudly, she said. 

Shortly after noon, Bill Wal
lace, Belushi's physical 
trainer and bodyguard, let 
himself into the bungalow 
and walked down the hall to 
the back bedroom. 

The room was silent and hot. 
In the bed, John Belushi was 
dead. 

COUNTRY FOLK ART 

• Wooden J1ems 

• Rag Rugs 

r--_..;.uaulll:.l~....., • 

i Quality Used i 
f Clothing t 

They're out for blood. 

At first, It was only 
once a week . Then three 
times. Now they're out for 
blood every night. 
And they're not alone. 
They're just two of the 
thousands of people all 
over the country who are 
finally starting to do 
something about the dis
ease that kills almost 
32.000 Americans every 
year-and alllicts another 
38 million. 
It 's high blood pressure. 
And once you know you 've 
got It, you can usually 

control it . By following 
your doctor·s advice on 
e)(ercise. weight contrOl. 
salt intake, and medication . 
Talk to your doctor today 
about getting started on a 
program that will keep 
you out for blood. And In 
the running . 

\tVE'RE FIGHTIt--G FG~ 
'OJRUre 

American Heart 0 

• 

Congratulations 
Alpha Phi & 

Phi Delta Theta on your 
Greek Week victories! 

Love, 
The Gamma Phis 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See lKhNiGllAphics for quality I 

copies when lime IS of Ihe essence 
• resumes • pOSiers • stationery 

• papers • Ilyers • theses 

Full·servlce prmtmg & copying - Two locations 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa Cily • 354-5950 
Free Parking With Park & ShOp. Mon ·Fn 8·6. Sat 10·2 

206 151 Ave . • Coralville • 338-6274 
Free Sioref ront Park ing. Mon ·Fn 8·5. Sat 10·2 

- FINAL WEEK-

The Cancun trip 
entry deadline for 
this week is 
10 a.m. 
TOMORROW. 

Drawing: 7 p.m. March lOin Rm. 200 
Communications Center. The final 3 
Msemi-finalists" will be announced in Monday's 
0 .1. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

24 Hour 
Resume 
Service 

d=~:::!:::=====1 Mon. Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30 am to 9:00 pm 
7:30 am to 7:00pm 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
12 nOOn to 5:00pm 

114 E. Washington 
351·3500 

The Immigration Reform and 
Control Act of 1986 

I 

How It Will Affect You 
Saturday, March 7 
Regl.tratlon begln.ata am 

Sponsored by: 

Boyd Law Building 
The Unlv .... 1ty of lowl 

Chicano/Indian AmeriCjID Student Union 
ChlcanO;'lndlan American Cultural Center 
ChlcanO/Hlspanlc AsSOCiation tor Legal Education 
National Lawyers Gulld-UI Student Dlvlelon 
UI Equal Justice Foundation 

·Provlslons of the Immigration Law 
-Effects of the Amnesty ProYtelon 
-How the "employment" provillon will work 
-How the new Immigration law will be enforced 
-Why provisions for political amnesty tor Central America we~ 
excluded 
-Panel of community leaders In reapon .. 
-Workshop to answer your lpeclflo queatlonl about the I.w 

Dance aponlOred by GUlto Latino at 8 p.m. IMU Ballroom 

For more Information, contact 
Chancw'lnciM Amerclan Cultural Center 
301 Mel ... Ave., lowe CIty, 
31l133l-I_ 

• "WE NOW 
~Icellence in , 
Jew standard 

the almig~ 
lIid to cheers 
irs gathered 0 
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rms deal payoff suspected Lock-in of prof 
leads to lawsu it WASHINGTON (UPI) - New 

.ll. aluestJo]~s surfaced Wednesday 
what happened to the 

arms sale profits, with a 
ntra leader saying the 
bels got nothing and a 

Commission member 
the possibility money 
ked back to Iranians. 

Betwel!n $10 million and $30 
lion in arms sale profits 
disappeared and two offi-

I in igations by the 
A .M",.lMI ion and the 

igence Commit-
have been unable to find 
where the money went. 

Contra leader Adolfo Calero, 
ng records from six off-

hore bank accounts, 

appeared before a federal 
grand jury investigating the 
Iran-Contra scandal and 
denied again that the rebels 
got cash from the deal. 

"The records show there is 
absolutely no diversion of any 
funds from anywhere to any
where," Calero told reporters 
at an informal news confer
ence outside the courthouse. 

CALERO SPENT most of the 
day testifying before the grand 
jury and said he expected to 
return again for more testi
mony. He declined to describe 
what the panel asked him but 
said the questions were 
"wide-ranging. " 

"They wanted to know about 

meetings with people, the con
versations that took place and 
about the funding," he said. "I 
have no qualms about giving 
the information." 

Tower Commission member 
Edmund Muskie. however, 
raised the possibility for the 
first time that some of the 
profits were funneled back to 
the Iranians. However, he said 
there was no proof and only 
speculation that the funds 
were used to facilitate the 
help of Iranians in trying to 
free American hostages in 
Lebanon. 

MUSKIE SAID Iranian arms 
dealer Manucher Ghorbanifar, 
a key figure in the secret sale 

Senate stresses education, 
rges AIDS research fund 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
,J.enate subcommittee Wednes
~ay criticized Assistant Sec

tary of Health Robert Win
jom for seeking too small an 
1ncrease in federal dollars for 

IDS research and education. 
'i Appearing before a Senate 
appropriations subcommittee, 

"Windom said the Public 
~ealth Service had requested 
$534 million for AIDS projects, 

'1ncluding $110 million for edu
,.ational programs intended to 
slop the spread of acquired 
..Immune deficiency syndrome 
I n fiscal 1988. The request 
represented a 28.5 percent 
ncrease over the 1987 appro-

Jriation of $415.6 million. 

Committee Chairman Sen. 
'tawton Chiles, D-Fla., pointed 
'flut that "since Vie have no 
~accine for AIDS, no cure and 
no mandatory testing for the 

) 'ftisease, education is our only 
4001." 

"Do you really think we're 
talking about an aggressive 
ducation plan" at the 

.requested level of funding, 
Chiles asked. 

'" WINDOM SAID HE saw the 
federa l money as the trigger 

'tIfor further efforts by states, 
Jocal governments and volun
teer organizations. 

"Our$110 million educational 
. program' is multiplied 10 times 
or more" by the help of volun
teer organizations like the 
Red Cross, Windom said. 

Sen. Lowell Weicker,R-Conn., 
reminded Windom of a report 
by the National Academy of 
Sciences that said total spend
ing on AIDS education would 
have to amount to $1 billion by 
1990 to halt the disease. 

"The way I view it," Weicker 
said, "that means we should 
be spending $300 niillion a 
year for the next three years." 

Windom said he thought the 
academy report referred to 
total spending in the country, 
not just federal dollars. 

"I DON'T WANT the United 
States to try to spend more 
than we can effectively spend 
on a program - be it (Presi
dent Ronald Reagan 's 
Strategic Defense Initiative) 
or this research ," Windom ' 
said. 

The report, issued in October 
by a group of scientists con
vened by the academy, said, 
"The committee estimates that 
by the end of the decade , 
aPI!rox imately 1 billion annu
ally, much of it from federal 
sources, will be needed for 
education and other public 

triking news writers 
rry out mock funeral 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
sound of taps echoed outside 

BS studios in Manhattan 
~ednesday where more than 

! ";75 striking news writers held 
• mock funeral to mark what 
hey termed the imminent 

..d.ealh of quality journalism at 
he network 

"You cannot apply quiz show 
economics to the news!", a 

for the Writers 
of America shouted to 

boisterous union members 
"lvho were in the third day of 

heir strike against CBS and 
BC. 
:'We will not permit Wall 

.tltreet concerns to color our 

..pews judgment," he said. 

The negotiator, Bruce Camp
..lieU, then led the more than 
'175 striking writers in a spir-

" toited mock funeral ceremony at 
'pBS' studios on West 57th 
Street in which they 

1enounced a plaque dedicated 
'0 famed newsman Edward R. 
.f4urrow that declares the 
'building a historic place in the 
"eld of journalism. 

"WE NOW SURRENDER 
.xcellence in our field to the 
.lew standard of this industry 
t- the almighty dollar," he 
• id to cheers from the strik
trs gathered on the sidewalk 

A trumpeter from the musi
Ilans union then played taps. 
Seconds after he finished the 
.ournful song, he broke Into a 
'lOusing rendition of "When 
the Saints Come Marching In" 
and the writers poured onto 
~he street behind a black 
hearse for a New Orleans"style 

!Funerd rch to CBS head-
/IuaI 52nd Street. 

The wt1ters wal ked off the job 
at !I a.m. Monday over manage

nt cost-cutting proposals 
an all-night bargaining 

BeSIMn failed to produce an 

The union, representing 525 
writers, editors and 
In New York, Chicago, 

ws Angeles and Washington, 
• 111 meet today with a federal 
mediator and CBS and ABC 
-omclal. to relume bargaining. 

THE GUILD'S CHIEF nego
tiator, Mona Mangan, said she 
saw "no reason to anticipate 
movement" by the networks 
toward a settlement. 

Network officials said news 
programming was not affected 
by the walkout, with manage
ment personnel filling in for 
striking workers. 

FrankField, a veteran weath
erman who worked for NBC 
before joining CBS in 1984, 
said his union, the American 
Federation of Television and 
Radio Artists, instructed its 
members to cross the picket 
lines but not take on extra 
work. 

"It's terribly sad to see this 
happening," said Field, who 
joined the strikers outside the 
studios. "These are not the 
high-paid show business peo
ple." 

HIS VIEW WAS echoed by 
CBS Radio newsman Maury 
Alter. 

"It makes absolutely no 
sense," Alter said. "A big com
pany ought to know how to 
avoid this," he said , adding 
that his contract also pre
vented him from honoring the 
picket line. 

Management efforts to cope 
with the walkout have 
included juggling formats and 
broadcasting locations for 
news shows when guests 
refused to cross picket lines. 

New York Mayor Edward 
Koch broadcast his WeBS 
radio show "Ask the Mayor" 
from Gracie Mansion Tuesday 
instead of at the station studio. 

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., canceled an appear
anCe Monday on ABC's "Good 
Morning America." 

And a spokesman for CBS's 
Nighlwatch said Wednesday 
Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., and 
Pearl Bailey both declined to 
cross the picket line at the 
network's Washington studios. 

Laxaltdld an Interview for the 
show from his Washington 
office and Bailey agreed to be 
interviewed from her 
Washington hotel. 

health measures" such as 
blood screening and voluntary 
testing. 

Weicker also criticized the 
Health and Human Services 
budget for cutting $300 million 
from biomedical research. 

"WHAT SENSE IS there in 
cutting basic biomedical 
research at a time when you're 
increasing AIDS funding?" 
Weicker asked. He said the 
National Academy of Sciences 
study had said that it was 
important that AIDS research 
dollars be new appropriations 
rather than dollars pulled 
from research that is not 
directly related to the disease. 

Weicker said money on medi
cal research is well spent. 

"We're currently paying $2,000 
per person per year for health 
care in this country, and $25 
per person for research. If we 
doubled the research money 
we could save at the other end, 
in catastrophic health care, 
for example." 

Windom said that by 1990 
AIDS could cost the country $8 
billion to $16 billion per year. 
The Centers for Disease Con
trol estimates there will be 
270,000 cases of AIDS and a 
total of 179,000 AIDS deaths by 
1991. 

McFarlane 
discusses 
suicide try 

NEW YORK(UPI)-Former 
national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane says he 
tried to kill himself with 
Valium because he thought 
"the world would be a better 
place without me." 

In an interview with Barbara 
Walters on ABC, McFarlane 
and his wife, Jonda, talked 
candidly about the incident. 

The interview will be broad
cast tonight on ABC's "20-20." 

"Did you really intend to do 
this (kill yourselO, it was not 
just a cry for help?" Walters 
asked, 

"No, I did," McFarlane said . 
"I felt the world would be a 
better place without me." 

Walters asked him why he 
chose to overdose on Valium. 

"Well, it was the only thing I 
had and I suppose it was one 
of the few things I didn't 
research very well," the for
mer Marine Corps officer 
said. 

MCFARLANE, 49, said 
Richard Nixon was one of 
those who came to visit while 
he was recovering at the 
hospital. 

"Well, I must say, I think the 
popular perception of Presi
dent Nixon is of a man who is 
not at all sentimental and 
very much in control and 
composed, and some would 
say even incapaole of emo
tion," McFarlane said. "And 
that really Isn't so. 

Walters also discussed 
McFarlane's trip to Tehran 
to negotiate the release of 
the American hostages. 

"When you went to Tehran, 
you were offered two hos
tages," she said. "You held 
out for four - four or none, 
Do you regret that? Are you 
sorry you didn't take two?" 

"No," he replied, "I've 
always felt from the begin
ning of the Iranian initiative 
that to the extent you demon
strate a willingness to make 
concessions at all for getting 
human beings back, you have 
,made a big mistake." 

of U.S. arms to Iran, told the 
commission during an inter
view in Europe there were 
"expenses involved in Iran in 
arranging" the arms sales. 

"What those expenses consti
tuted one can only speculate," 
Muskie said in a telephone 
interview. 

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) - A 
woman is suing a firm she 
hired to build her house, 
saying workers locked her 
inside the nearly completed 
"'ome after she refused to 
pay for what she felt was 
shoddy work. 

nailed a 2-inch by 4-inch 
wood board across the front 
door of her almost-complete 
home, with her inside. 

The commission said last 
week it was unable to discover 
what happened to the profits 
from the Iran arms deal 
although a memo by fired Lt. 
Col Oliver North indicated 
profits were funneled to the 
Nicaraguan Contras at a time 
Congress banned all aid, 
direct or indirect, to the rebel 
group. 

Joan Almeida, a psychology 
professor at Bristol Commun
ity College in Fall River, 
Mass., filed the suit Tuesday 
in Superior Court against 
Red Cap Construction Inc. 

"I sat on the floor and said, 
'What am I going to do?'" 
Almeida said, recalling the 
incident. "I was starting to 
panic." 

Almeida said that on Jan. 14 
contractor Thomas Settle 
and foreman James Fisher 

She said all the other doors 
of the unfinished home were 
locked, and the levers on the 
windows were missing, pre
venting her from opening 
them. It took her nearly an 
hour to free herself, using a 
brick to bang the board 
loose, she said. 

No matter how long or how much 
you 've smoked, it's nol 100 lale 
to stop_ Because Ihe sooner you 
pUI down your lasl cigarette, 
the sooner your body will begin 
10 relurn to ils normal , healthy 
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V
t. American Heart 
. Association 
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International 

Delegates extend arms talks 
GENEVA (UPD - U.S. and 

Soviet negotiators agreed late 
Wednesday to extend the cur
rent round of arms talks to 
consider new proposals by 
each side for eliminating 
medium-range nuclear mis
siles in Europe. 

Delegates on Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces, or medium
range missiles, will continue 
their negotiations into next 
week and beyond rather than 
recess until an eighth round of 
talks tentatively scheduled for 
April, a U.S. spokesman said. 

The other two negotiating 
groups on strategic, long-range 
nuclear weapons and space 
defense systems also had been 
scheduled to recess Wednes
day but will extend their talks 
until Friday, he said. 

The April 23 date for resump
tion of the negotiations also 
now is uncertain because of 
the latest exchange of propos
als in the 2-year-old talks, the 

spokesman said. 

EARLIER WEDNESDAY, 
the Unitea States presented 
the text of a complete draft 
treaty on eli minating 
medium-range missiles in Eur
ope conditional on strict ver
ification and inlegrallimils on 
shorter-range missiles. 

The Americans replied to 
Moscow's proposal Monday, 
which followed the Soviet 
decision to drop efforts to link 
any agreement with President 
Ronald Reagan's space-based 
missile defense system known 
as Star Wars. 

American arms negotiator 
Maynard Glitman presented 
the proposal to hi s Soviet 
counterpart, Lem Masterkov, 
at an afternoon meeting at the 
U.S. delegation building. 

He said the U.S. draft treaty is 
based on the Reykjavik sum
mit agreement in principle 
last October to eliminate all 

medium-range missiles in Eur
ope with each side retaining 
only 100 warheads elsewhere 
on its territory. 

ASKED ABOUT SOVIET 
oPPosition to placing 
medium-range warheads in 
Alaska, Glitman said, "U.S. 
territory includes the state of 
Alaska." 

Administration sources in 
Washington said the U.S. nego
tiators put the entire -draft 
treaty on the table, with the 
exception of provisions on ver
ification. 

The officials said that part of 
the treaty had not been made 
final, but denied any disagree
ment within the administra
tion on what is expected to be 
the most difficult issue to 
negotiate. 

"It's just more complicateli 
and requires more work," one 
official said. 

Soviets may publish 'Gulag' 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(UPI) - Two banned works by 
exiled author. ~lexander Sol
zhenltsyn, including his epic 
account of Soviet pi'ison life, 
Gulag Archipelago will be pub
lished in the Soviet Union, a 
Greek author recently 
returned from Moscow said 
Wednesday. 

But the Paris publisher who 
holds the world copyright to 
the books said the Soviets had 
not officially contacted him or 
Solzhenitsyn about possible 
publication of the books. 

Greek author and journalist P. 
Takis Michas said Soviet 
authorities, as part of General 
Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev's 
"glasnost" or openness policy, 
had already decided to pub
lish Solzhenitsyn's Cancer 
Ward and later plan to release 
Gulag Archipelago the 1970 
Nobel laureate's harrowing 
portrayal of life in Siberian 
prison camps. 

"I WAS GIVEN the informa
tion from two separate sources 
in Moscow, both of them in 
high positions in the Soviet 
literary hierarchy," Michas 
said in a telephone interview 
Wednesday. 

Michas' report was also pub
lished recently in Information, 
a Danish daily newspaper. 

Michas said Sergei Zalygin, 
editor-in-chief of Navy Mir, 
told him of the imminent 
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publication of Cancer Ward 
during an interview in the 
Soviet capital recently. 

In Paris, Claude Durand, the 
publisher who holds the exclu
sive world copyright to the 
books, told United Press Inter
national the report is an 
"unofficial rumor" started by 
Zalygin. 

Durand, director of Fayard 
publications, said neither he 
nor Solzhenitsyn had been 
contacted by Novy Mir about 
the publication of the works. 

ZALYGINWAS reported to be 
in Paris but Durand said the 
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Soviet publisher had not con
tacted him. 

There was no official confir
mation of the report in Mos
cow. 

Through a statement released 
by his New York-based 
publisher Farrar, Straus & 
Giroux, Solzhenitsyn said: "No 
one from the Soviet Union has 
approached me on this matter, 
either officially or unoffi
cially, and therefore I feel I 

, can make no comment." Sol
zhenitsyn lives in Cavendish, 
Vt. 

Roger Straus, editor-in-chief 
and president of Farrar, 
Straus & Giroux, which pub
lished Cancer Ward, said. 
"Wow! That's good news ... It's 
a big breakthrough. I'm 
delighted and I'm sure he will 
be too." 

SOLZHENITSYN was ordered 
arrested by dictator Josef Sta
lin in 1945 and sent to work 
camps. He was released in 
1956 and later wrote the sbort 
novel, One Day in the LiCe of 
Ivan Denisovich, the story of a 
day in the life of a convict, 
which was printed in 1962 in 
NovyMir. 

Solzhenitsyn fell out of favor 
again with Soviet authorities 
following the publication of 
Gulag Archipelago in Paris in 
1974. 
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In China, meanwhile, a fore
ign ministry spokesman voiced 
opposition to allowing 100 
warheads to stay in the Asian 
section of the Soviet Union. 
The spokesman said Asian
based missiles must be elimi
nated at the same time as 
those in Europe. 

''THE SECURITY OF Europe 
and that of Asia are equally 
important and should be given 
equal attention," the spokes
man said. 

Glitman said the United 
States is "quite prepared" to 
eliminate those 100 warheads 
as well. "We would be happy 
to have such an outcome if the 
other side wants to go 
further," he said. 

Glitman, who will accompany 
fellow U.S . negotiators to 
Washington for consultations, 
said he expects to be back In 
Geneva next week. 

. 

Canada 
turns away 
diplomat 

OTTAWA (UPI) - Canada 
has refused to accept the 
credentials of an Israeli dip
lomat who failed to stop the 
massacres of Palestinians at 
the Sabra and Shatila refu
gee camps in Beirut in 1982, 
officials said Wednesday. 

Rejean Dodd, spokeswoman 
for the External Affairs 
Department, said Brigadier
General Amos Varon would 
not be accepted in Canada as 
a military attache. 

"We have informed the 
Israeli Embassy Canada has 
turned down his accredita
tion," Dodd said. 

Yaron commanded troops 
surrounding the Sabra and 
Shatila refugee camps in 
1982 when Lebanese Christ
ians massacred Palestinians 
inside. 

An Israeli panel - the 
Kahan Commission - that 
investigated the massacre 
concluded Yaron had 
received reports that men 
and women were being 
killed in the refugee camps, 
but "did nothing to stop the 
killing." 
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Trivia Teaser 

o - Who did N .... York MeIS chalrm,. 
Donlld Gronl tell; -You'", mlklng too much 
money It I roung 1ge. II lan'l good lor you."? 
Find the AnlWer on the bottom of the Scar. 
board on poge 2B. 
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Hawks hope to avoid 
crucial weekend upset 
By Brad llmanek 
Sports Editor 

The sixth-ranked Iowa basket
ball team should have an easy 
time with its last Big Ten road 
trip to Northwestern and Wis
consin, but then again the 
Hawkeyes have thought that 
before. 

A year ago the Hawkeyes 
invaded the Wisconsin Field
house in Madison, Wis., and 
were brought to their knees by 
the Badgers, 69-63. At Carver
Hawkeye Arena the same year 
the Hawkeyes easily destroyed 
Wisconsin, 101-48. The story 
was not any different in 'S5. 
Iowa lost to the Badgers in 
Madison but ran them off the 
court, 105-65, in Iowa City. 

Also in 1985, former Iowa 
Coach George Raveling 
brought a 19-8 team in Welsh
Ryan Arena in Evanston, Ill., 
to face a 7-16 Wildcats' team. 
An easy Iowa win? Hardly, 
Northwestern tore the feath
ers off the Hawkeyes by the 
tune of a 78-58 victory. 

IS THE STAGE SET again 
for more Hawkeye problems 
against the Big Ten's worst 
teams? 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
believes the Wildcats and the 
Badgers could again play the 
role of pests or vultures for 
the Hawkeyes. 

o~ Iowa 
Statistics I t~ Haw"., .. 'I Igo '1% 31g 

"" '1% 
II II, 11% rob lit oU "'" hI 

Marble '63 287 57 ~ '0 ~o 98 '~3 69 4.9 79 30 '~ .8 29 
Armatrong ,30 257 51 21 42 50 76 99 77 2.? 117 ~4 12 .3 26 

Iowa Hawkeyes Lohaus 126 235 54 18 59 31 63 92 69 8 .0 5' 12' '.5 23 
Moo lH 256 46 50 119 . '2 47 60 78 2.1 40 2011 .' 28 

vs. Northwestern Gamble 123 242 51 21 70 30 52 75 69 4 .6 38 32 ,t.. 22 
Horton 9~ 200 .7 0 0 0 51 87 59 6.1 48 " 8 .2 17 
Wrlghl 43 65 51 0 1 0 '6 34 47 4.5 16 9 6 .0 15 

Prob.bl. Sl.rt.,,; B. Jonel .a 70 57 1 1 100 30 43 70 2 .' 38 '6 4 .3 10 

PI. lowl (25-.4) Northw •• '.rn (1-20) Hili 33 55 60 0 0 
Lorenzen 42 78 54 0 4 F B.J.Armstrong(5-1) .. Shawn Watts (6-1) 

F KeVin Gamble (6·6) .. Elliol Full~n (6·2) Reaves 15 30 60 4 11 

C Gerry Wrighl (5-8) .... Brian Pitts (7~) Morgan , , 20 55 0 3 

G RorM.rble(6-5) ....... OOn Potite (6-7) M. Jones 1 1 100 0 0 

G B.Lohaus(7 ·0) ......... .5.Morris(6-10) Jewell 3 11 27 0 2 
3 6 50 0 0 Jep •• n 

Tim •• plac. : 1:05 tonight at Welsh-Ryan Arena Westin , • 25 0 0 
in Evanston, III, 

e.oey 2 10 20 0 5 TeI •• I,lon :lowl TeleviSion Network : KWWL. 
0 0 0 Wllerloo; WOC. Oav.ppo~ . KTIV. SID". Cllr; LUISO 0 0 

.471147 WHO. 0 .. MO'''''I . KIMT. Mlson Citro Iowa 51 1,. 327 
IIodlo;WHO. Dot Moln .. ; WMT & KHAK. Cedar Opp. 8111660 '4 154 401 
Rapids; KKRO. IOWI Cllr. 

ence between teams in this 
league is not great, and if our 
players think that way going 
in, we're going to lose to either 
one of them. I wouldn't be very 
shocked at all." 

IOWA'S FIRST TEST on the 
road trip is tonight at 7:05 
versus the Wildcats, which is a 
team that has a little bit of a 
different look than when the 
teams first met Jan. 3 in Iowa 
City. 

The difference comes in the 
package of a 7-foot center 
named Brian Pitts. Pitts, who 
has been injured much of the 
season, has stepped in and 
scored 6.6 points and pulled 
down 4.4 rebounds per game to 
go along with a team-leading 
35 blocked shots in only 14 
contests. 

(S.2). 
"I think that they have played 

pretty good basketball," Davis 
said. "With Pitts back in there, 
that really changes them. You 
put in a 7-footer with some 
quickness and some jumping 
ability to block some shots ... 
Morris is 6-10 and they can go 
6-4,6-9 behind them with some 
good quickness in the back
court. That is a pretty good 
looking ball club. They're 
dangerous." 

THE 6-20 WILDCATS were 
"dangerous" only once in their 
last eight games, but in that 
case they almost proved to be 
lethal. 

0 '9 31 6' 3 .7 7 5 3 .7 '0 
0 23 45 5' 2 .7 17 3 37 12 

38 7 8 88 0.8 '3 2 2.3 '0 
0 8 '0 60 06 4 , 1.8 9 
0 0 0 0 0.0 1 0 1 .0 2 
0 6 7 86 1.1 , 0 0 .9 5 
0 4 7 57 0.9 0 o 0 .8 6 
0 , 1 '00 0.0 , o 0 .8 3 
0 2 2 '00 0 .4 • 1 0 .5 2 
0 0 0 0 t .O 0 0 0 .0 0 

36 501 H4 67 .3.6 471 1&611.7 105 
38 332 .as 6. 31.5 455 18573.2 103 

Sunday. 
"If we won these last two 

games at home it would mean 
an awful lot to our program," 
Northwestern Coach Bill Fos
ter said. "It would give us a 
chance to finish well against a 
top 10 team in the nation." 

Foster added: "First orall, w'e 
have to not let the pressure 
defense bother us as much as 
it did when we played Iowa 
out there early in the Big Ten 
season. Second, we have work 
much harder because they are 
a very strong board team. We 
have to control a little bit of 
the tempo." "It worries me. Wisconsin and 

Northwestern traditionally 
have been tough road games 
for IQwa," Davis said. "Part of 
that is your players feed off 
what they hear all the time -
in the dorm, in the commun
ity, what they read on ' the 
paper and watch on television 
- they just get the feeling, 
'We're going to beat these 

The key role Pitts has played 
for Northwestern, though, is 
simply to help take some pres
sure of junior Shon Morris, 
who is the Wildcats' leading 
scorer (13.7) and rebounder 

Feb. 11 in Evanston, North
western nearly upended a 
then second-ranked Indiana 
club before faJling in the final 
seconds, 77-75. The 25-4 Hawk
eyes would not like to see a 
similar performance from the 
Wildcats, especially because 
NCAA tournament bids and 
seeds will be delivered on 

Northwestern may have a 
little help from the Hawkeyes 
as their rebounding depth for 
tonight may be questioned. 
Starting center Ed Horton may 
see limited action because of a 
toe problem and reserve for
ward Kent "the enforcer" Hill, 
who averages 4_0 rebounds per 
game in only an average of 11 
minutes of action per contest, 
has a scratched eye. uccessful year gu~~~;~ continued: "The differ-

Iowa fights for Big Ten title 

cam-

improv d 
will ht'lp 

Baseball 
the team, but everything is 
perulative until the Hawk
yes begin playing on a regu

lar ba is 
"1t'1l b day-to-day with this 

group," Banks said. 
La t ason, the Hawkeyes 

hurl d a 900 ERA in Big Ten 
ply, a tali tic Iowa's Mark 
D nkingcr aid will be 
Improv don. 

DE KI GER, WHO E youn
g r broth r, teve, i also a 
hurl r for the Hawkeyes, said 
that while the ofTen e may not 
b a powerful the pitching 
tafT will b . 
"We'll probably score less 

run, but we'll probably give 
up Ic run ," Mark Denkin
g r, the cnior from Des 
lolncs aid. 

lark 0 nkmger said the addi
tion of Campb 11 ha not only 
help d him but al 0 helped 
th r t of the hurling corps. 

"He justltnows so much about 
th gam ," th Ider Denkin
g raid "H 's real know
I d ablc about the game. 
You'v really got to respect 
hIm." 

B nks,whon d ninewlnsto 
boo t hi care r win total to 
600, al 0 has a numb r of other 
pitch r In hi deep arsenal , 
Including Junior Mark Boland, 
Ron Griffith, Brian Kenn dy, 
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By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Two teams stand between a 
Big Ten championship for the 
Iowa women's basketball 
team. 

Northwestern and Wisconsin, 
teams that Iowa defeated 
handily earlier in the year will 
invade Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
tonight and Saturday to round 
out the Hawkeyes' regular sea
son schedule. 

"One game at a time," Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer said. 
"That's how we approached 
the Michigan road trip and 
that's how we will tackle this 
week." 

The Wildcats are first up for 
the Hawkeyes in a contest set 
for 7:35 tonight. Iowa downed 
the Wildcats 72-61 at Nortwest
ern's Welch-Ryan Arena on 
Jan. 4, .but the Wildcats have 
been playing much better 
basketball as of late, winning 
nine of their last 10 contests. 

NORTHWESTERN currently 
stands at third place in the Big 
Ten with an 11-5 record and an 
18-6 overall mark. Two wins 
this weekend should get the 
Wildcats Into the NCAA tour
nament. 

Stringer's squad is a shoe In 
for the NCAA's but she has the 
lIawkeyes adapting a cautious 

Michelle EdwardS 

Women's 
Basketball 
attitude. 

"These two games are big 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(Women', results al of March 4) 

(11g Ton' (AU 0. ... 0' 

Ohio SI.t. 
Iowa 
NOrlhwellern 
IllinOis 
Purdue 
Michigan St.te 
Indian. 
Willconain 
Minnesota 
Michigan 

W L 
16 , 
15 1 
11 5 
10 6 
a 8 
7 9 
512 .,2 
313 
2 ,4 

Pel. W L 
.941 23 4 
.93722 • 
.687 18 8 
.625 17 8 
.600 16 9 
.437 15 11 
.294 '0 18 
.260 9 16 
.187 8 18 
.'43 9 16 

Today'.Oam •• 
Northwestern at Iowa 
Wisconain at Minnesota 
Indlana.t Ohio Slale 
Michigan allll1nol. 
Michigan State at Purdue 

e.turda, '. Oem •• 
Wiscona'n at Iowa 
Norhwe.lem at Mlnnesola 
Mlohlgan Slate allilinol. 
Michlgan.t Purdue 
REGULAR SEASON ENOS 

Pet. 
.522 
846 
.682 
.680 
.840 
.sn 
.385 
.360 
.308 
.360 

games because they are all 
that stand between us and a 
Big Ten title," Stringer said. 
"It's time to take care of this 
business and not even concern 
ourselves with what mayor 
may not happen during the 
postseason. " 
• Iowa's Michelle "Ice" 
Edwards is currently enjoying 
a career season ... and she's 
only a junior. 

Edwards is on a 36-game 
streak where she has been in 
double figures. In Edwards 
last three outings she is aver-

aging 23.3 points per game and 
is averaging 17.S points a con
test on the year. Besides lead
ing the team in scoring 
Edwards is tops in field goal 
percentage (.536), free throw 
percentage (.753), steals (60) 
and minutes played (S72). 

• A win in one of the last two 
games of the season would 
give Iowa a new season victory 
mark. The Hawkeyes stand at 
22.-4 and a win tonight would 
surpass last year's win total of 
23-7. Overall , the Iowa prog
ram has an even 169-169 
record. 
• Speaking of records the 
Hawkeyes have put together a 
nine-game win streak, which 
betters the old mark of eight 
straight set earlier this year 
and during the 1985-86 season. 
Iowa has won IS of its last 19 
games. 
• Both Iowa's men's and 
women's basketball teams 
have combined for what may 
be the best record in NCAA 
division one this year. Both 
squads are enjoyi~g their best 
seasons ever and posting a 
47-8 record. 
• The NCAA will announce its 
4O-team field for its women's 
posts~ason tournament at half
time of the Big East Confer· 
ence Tournament. CBS"TV 
will televise the announce
ment around 2:30 p.m. 

Pa on's tankers set to take Big Ten crown 
Men's 

wimming 

more depth than we've ever 
had and 1 fe I we're In prime 
position to win it." 

Last year's champion, Michi
gan, is the favorite to win the 
Big Tens again this year and 
standS as the only learn to 
defeat the Hawkeyes In dual 
me t competition this season. 

BUT WHILE THE dual meet 
8eason Is an important part of 
every teama' schedule, the Big 
Ten championships are what 
every coach has pointed to. 
This we kend, the culmination 
of their training will show 
through. 

"Michigan and Iowa are defi
nitely the teams to beat this 
weekend," Indiana Coach 
James (Doc) Counsllman said. 
"But based on the dual meet 
season, I would have to give 
the nod to Michigan." 

Indiana finished second to the 
Wolverines last season and is 
in form to contend for the 
championship again this sea
son, but Patlon said the Hoo
siers of 1987 don't compare 
with the teams that won Big 
Ten championships at will in 
the 1970s and early 80s. 

"Indiana Is down from prev!-

ous seasons," Patton said. 
"StUl, they will always be a 
factor in this tournament as 
long as it is held in Indianapo
lis." 

IOWA, AS ALWAYS, will be 
led by two-time all-American 
John Davey. Davey, the reign
ing Big Ten swimmer of the 
'lear for the last two seasons, 
will be looked to' win three 
events, including his competi
tion in the individual medley 
events_ 

Patton said he also will need a 
strong performance from one 
of his sprinters If the Hawk-

eyes are to be a contender for 
the Big Ten title. 

"We need a superstar to 
emerge from the tournament 
in sprinting," Patton said. "We 
were hoping for Dan Dumford 
to take over as a star aller last 
season, but now either he or 
Sleve Grams will have to be a 
champion if we are to have a 
chance at the title." 

A point to consider. Last sea
son Iowa had more champions 
than any other team, only to 
finish third . Meanwhile, 
Michigan had only one champ
ion and won the title. 
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Baseball_----'---'-'--_CO_"tI_"Ued_,ro_m p_age_1B 

Scott Flynn and Rod McCon
nell. 

THE HA WKEYES also have 
incoming standouts Calvin 
Eldred and Allen Rath. Eldred 
posted a career record of 51-13 
at Urbana, Iowa, while Rath 
completed his high school 
career at Riverside, Iowa, with 
7~9 strikeouts, which ranks 
second in national high school 
history. 

Behind the plate, Banks will 
send the twosome of Bryan 
Luedtke and junior college 
transfer Brian Butz. The two 
catchers will split the duties 
during the non-conference 
schedule before the confer
ence season starts April 11 at 
home with a doubleheader 
against Western Division foe 
Illinois. 

Senior Randy Frakes will lead 
the infield. Frakes, who 
played second base for Banks 
the last two seasons, will make 
the transition back to his favo
rite position - shortstop. 

"IN FACT, THAT'S where I 
played except for two years 
here at Iowa," Frakes said. 
"Actually I feel more comfort
able there (at shortstop) than I 
ever did at second base." 

Frakes said he didn't feel any 
added pressure to perform 
offensively this season with 
relatively little Division I 
experience to back him up. 

"We'regoingto be competitive 
at the plate," he said. 

Frakes said the Hawkeyes 
may show more of a hit-and
run type of offense, sacrificing 
runners and taking advantage 
of runners in scoring position. 

The Hawkeyes will send 
senior Gary Ellis to second 
base to complete the double
play combination. Frakes said 
he- communicates extremely 
well with Ellis, which should 
make for a a sharp duo in the 
middle of the infield. 

ON THE CORNERS of the 
infield, Banks will send junior 
college transfer Jason Jones to 
first base. 

Jones, a transfer from Musca
tine Junior College, batted 

1987 Hawkeye 
Baseball Schedule 

.... "'h 7 - Ulsoou" l2) .t Columbia. Uo. 
M.reh 8 - Mlnourl 2) at Columbia, Mo. 
U.rch IS - Southwftl UllIOurl (2) .1 

Springlleld. Mo. 
.... rch 14 - South_t Ulaaourl (2) .t 

Springlleld. Mo . 
Mo .... rch 15 - Uissourt W .. tern at Springlletd, 

.... rch 21 - Grand Canyon .t f'IIa.nlx 

.... rch 23 - Eut.m WUIIlngton at Phoenix 

.... rch 24 - Northem CoIorodo .t PhOenix 

.... rch 25 - Lewis & CI.rk .t _I • 

.... rch 26 - WII.mott •• t Phoenix 

....rch 27 - Utah .t f'lloonlx 

.... rch 26 - Grond Canyon .t f'lloon lx 

... prll 2 - M""klto st.te (2) at Minneapolis 
Aprit 4 - QuInc, 
April 5 - North_t Uissourt at Uaryville. 

Mo. 
Aprit 7 - LIIIIIet (2' 
April • - w._~ 
Aprtt 11-tltt ..... 
April 12 - III..... I 
April 14 - N_m loW. (21 
Aprt l15 - tow. Statl 12) at Amos 
April 18 - Northwestem l2) It EYlnston III. 
April 19 - Northwestern 2) at EVinston' III. 
Aprit 21 - It A-.. . 
April 22 - W_ 1_ 
April 25 - Kansas l2) at lawrence, Kin. 
April 28 - Kansas 2) It lawrence, Kan . 
April 21- A ....... no 
April 21- GrIndV1.w (2) 
ADfiI :10 - Coo 
May 2 - Wisconsin l2) at Madison, Wi •. 
Uay 3 - Wlaconsln 2) at Madlton. Wla. 
May 5 - Northern low. (2) 01 Caclar Fall •. 

Iowa 
... , • - towl 810tl (21 
""' • - IIInno_ (2) ... , • -lIIn •• _ (2) 

Iowa home gam .. Ire In bold 

.323 and .420, including 12 
home runs, in two seasons. 

At third base, freshman Keith 
Noreen from Barrington, Ill. , 
gets the nod . Banks said 
Noreen should be a source of 
power in the middle of the 
line-up. 

Two of the three outfield posi
tions are already set, accord· 
ing to Banks. 

Muscatine Junior College 
transfer John Kuester will pat
rol center field for the Hawk
eyes. Last season, Kuester bat
ted .439 in earning second
team junior college all
American honors. 

Junior Bill Heinz will scout 
right field for the Hawkeyes. 
Last season, Heinz, who hails 
from Allison Park, Pa., batted 
.335 with a slugging percen
tage of. 717 and 67 RBI. He was 
a factor in the Hawkeyes' lead
ing the nation last season in 
slugging percentage. 

Banks said left field will go to 
Dave Skender, a junior college 
transfer from Peoria, Ill. 

The Hawkeyes will travel with 
four outfielders and 22 players 
total. 

Sportsbriefs 
Darley to take leave of absence 

Iowa's women's tennis coach, Charley Darley, will be 
taking a "temporary leave of absence" from his coaching 
duties but "will be back before the end of the (spring) 
season," he said Wednesday evening from his home. 

Mickey Schillig, an Iowa student finishing an undergra
duate degree in physical education, has been named 
interim coach. 

Norman, IIIlni drop Wolverines 89-75 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) - All-Big Ten forward Ken 

Norman scored 19 points and Tony Wysinger added 17 
Wednesday night to help Illinois smother Michigan, 
89-75, and keep the lllini in the hunt for a third-place 
finish in the Big Ten. 

Illinois improved to 12-5 in the Big Ten and 22-7 overall 
while Michigan dropped to 18-11 overall, 9-8 in the 
conference. 

Scoreboard 
NCAA 
Statistics 
/Women', _.Iball Ihrough March 2) 

Icoftnt. .... -......... -.-... ---.... .. Iv. II. pII I¥g 
Llnthlcum.CInConn ........... 23273" lOt 64728.1 
Spaulding. BVU ................... 28 312104 72128.0 
Br",,", Long80ocl1St .......... 28 290 t94 774 27.8 _Int. UI .. V.I... ............... 25 280 151 571 28.8 
McCllln, Georgi . ................ 27 275 152 702 26.0 

fIoId GooI ....... nt.go ....... _ ....... .. ,. lao IICII 
UcDowetI.NCWllmlngton .......... 2817O"25t 67.7 
Spaulding. BVU .......................... 28 312 474 85.8 
Guyton.South Fl . ....................... t9173 288 64.8 
Doys. G. Southem ...................... 28 164 289 83.7 
HIli. Ohio 51 ................... ............. 28191300 83.7 

'_TIHoW ......................... ... n .... pet. 
Cr.n, Cantr.1 Fl . ............ ........... 24 94 102 112.2 
_rg. V.Io ............................. 28 89 76 110.8 
AobarI.COIoSL ....................... 28 110 97 88.7 
Rldlco, Fordham ...................... 27 154177 87.0 
F_.n,Ulch lgon ................... 24 83 73 88.3 

_ _ ......... _ .......... _._ ............. no. I¥g 

Hookln .. Min Valley .......................... 25430 17.2 
_ , Howord .................................... 28 414 15.9 
Clocklon. BetlK:ookmln ................. 22 325 14.8 
Bloke. Go 5o<Jthem ............................ 28 383 14.0 
Thomu, Uorgon 5t ........................... 25 344 13.8 

T_ 0II0MI_ ._ .. _ ........ _._ .. . pta. . I¥g 
Long Boo"" Sl.. ................................ 29 2787 96.' 
"'ubUm ......... _ .................................. 27 2389 87.7 
T ........................................... -....... 27 2344 88.8 
IoIIoaInIpplV.II<Iy ............................ 252111 64.4 'r_nee ....................................... 29 2431184. I 

T ... _ .......... _ ..... _ ... _ ... , •• pII .. ... 
Iotonton . ........................................... 281388 52.5 
Loulollna Toch ............................ .... 251380 54.4 
Aubum ............................................. 271488 55.0 
VII,-,"" . ............... _ ......................... 30 1880 55.3 
SoutMm III ....................................... 27 1 SOlI 55,8 

""-11-.......... -_ ..... _ 
Auburn ........................................... 87.7 &5.032.7 
LonglloochSl... ................... _ ........ ... I64.132.0 

~;n:::::~::::::::::::::;::::::~ ::: :::::::::: :1 ::~ ~:g 
Loullilno Tac:II .............................. 78.4 114.4 24.0 

=~.~~~~=:::::::~ sa l'ne fit; 
0,01081 .................................. , ......... 837 157553. I 
AubUm ........................................ 1004 1Il0l52.7 
NC-Wllmlngtoll .............................. 1106 172452.5 
_ ...................... .. ... ............. .. 7164852.4 
, ... _, ........... _ ...... _ .. _ .... 11. ... tIC\. 
CO_ .......................................... 5t711111U 
Goofvotown ..................................... 3t5 418 75.7 
Solon Hall ......................................... 351474 75.5 
Kentuctcy .......................................... 322 43174.7 
IIoatonColIogo ............................. _. 315532 74.2 - ....... .. __ . __ ........ 
......... _ ............................... _ ........ 50.8 35.815.0 
L ... _ Tac:II ......................... _ .. .... 35.514,4 

5 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: E:~ ~~ l~:! 

NCAA 
Statistics 
(Men '. bukotb.1I through g • .".. 01 Morch 2) 

ICOrt ........................ _ ............. III IIg. n pta ... 
HoUlton, ... rmy ................. 311 63 268 953 32.9 
Hopson ,OhIoSt.. ............. 298 59 194 845 29.1 
Bliley. Ws, ................ 288 40 150 73228.2 
Aoblnoon. .. .............. 328 I 196 853 27.5 
H.WkIn., Br.dey .......... , .. 294 31189 78827.2 
Ftold-Goel ,_..... ............... .. fa. tao pet. 
... WltII.ma.Prtncton ..................... 251113 23210.3 
Howord.EutKy ........ ........... ....... 28150 218 88.8 
Gront. C_n ........................... 29 241364 88.2 
CWIIll.mo. NC .... T ...................... 25152 23664.4 
lackner. Wyoming ...................... 28193 300 64.3 

, ... n. ............... ...... _ ..... . .. n .... pet. 
H."ne •. Evnavll.. ......................... 28 75 8201 .5 
Hou.ton , ... rmy ............................ 29 288 294 91 .2 
Blackwell.T.mplo ....................... 32109120110.8 
Smith, BVU .................................. 29 88 95110.5 
Whit • • Tonn ................................. 27159 178110.3 

,,_ ... .. _ ....................... _ ........... .. . no .. .. 
Lane, Plttlburgll ......... ....................... 29 401 13.8 
Oudl<ly. V.Ie ............................... , ....... 24 320 13.3 "'00 ... Loyol . .................................... 29 380 12.4 
.,.,blnoon. Novy .................................. 3138511 .8 
Agbellmloln. Wognr .......................... 27 313 1 1.8 

T .... OIIe_ ........ _ ......... _ .......... .. ....... I¥g _..us V_ ........................... 30 2870112.8 
North CarOiln . ................................. 29 2881 112.4 
0II1oIIom . ............... .. ........................ 29 280789.9 
Clomoon ........................................... 29 254787.8 
Provldonco ... ....... ............................. 27 2383 87.5 
T .. m_ ...... __ ..................... ... pII . . I¥g 
SW Uluourt St ................................. 29 1825541.0 
W'O_Boy ................................. 27 158458.7 
51. Mery·.(CaJin ..................... .......... 29 17t1 59.0 
Not .. 0_ ...................................... 27 1585 59. I 
SIIr1 Diogo ......................................... 28 1884 50. I 
A __ .......... _ ........... oII. dol. _ ' 
North Corollna ............... ................ 92 .474.318. t 
UNLV .............................................. 112.8 75.916.8 
CIomoon ......................................... 87.8 71.1 18.0 
Georgetown ................................... 71. 114.115.0 
DoP .. I ............................................ 78 9 82.1 14.7 

,-..... ... - ...... .......... - .... ,. . ..... pot. 
Prinooton ...................................... . ~2 flit 84.1 
1IarIMI1 ......................................... 927 1732 53.5 
NorthCarolln . ............................. 10101110153.1 
Clem..,., ......................................... 9401775 53.0 
Mlchlgll1 .......... .............................. 9931 .. 1 52.8 

, ... -~ ....... .................. II. .... pot. ... rm, ................................................. 411 828 11.4 
No~hornIOWll .................................. 3134112 77.8 
",.b_ ........................................... ~ 15838 77.4 
MI""lgII18t.. .................................... 3881101 77.0 
Ca~lnrin . ......................... ................. 517878 71.8 
1IetoouItd ....... ........ _ ......... _ .... ... def. _ 

_ .............. _ .................... _._ .. 41.1 '1.' 11.1 
Plttaburgh ...................................... 41 .131.5 10 .• 
w.wm K, .................................... 40.231.1 1.1 
Georgotown ................................... 4U 33.1 1.2 
"'ubUm ........................................... . . 7 31.6 1.2 

A - Tom s..-. Hli Y ... """"'" " .11 
DwIght GoodInI 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

SHRIMp S595 ~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? Salad bar, potato, bread. 

EVERY FRIDAY 
Coralville Strip 'V\TOOD as. Dubuqu. 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 
50' DRAWS '25' REFILLS 

~·fIELD 110USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

2 00 PITCHERS 

100 BAR 
DRINKS 
8 to Close 

Sign up for your Nerf Basketball Tournament 
$200 1st Prize. $150 2nd Prize, $100 3rd Prize. $50 4th 

Prize. Sign up by Saturday night 

12 1 E. College St, 

Pints 
Of Molson. watneY's or 

Amana SChild Brau 
7 pm to Midnight at 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30 .. CLOSE 

00 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer 1)"""" Ii. 

Win a FREE trip for two 
to the Bahamas! 

Entry forms available at the door 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday only. 
Drawing will be held Thurs., March 12. 
Sponsored in part by Red Carpet Travel. 

A Rtndtrirog 01 WUty Dick 
and The Scarlet !..IIltr 

SAM KINISON: Friday, March 6, 1 87, H n h r 
Auditorium. Ticke $15.50 e h for r 
Two tickets may be ch rgcd on a t ff, 
faculty 1.0, NO PER At CHECKS. 
GUSTO LATlNO:The Foreign Langu 
hosting this event that i n turd • 
LOS REALES will be t aturEd. The 'ent 
pm at the IMU Ballroom. Ti k b are 
HAWKEYE INTER ATiO AL U 
WRESTLING: This ev nt will 
Carver Hawke Arena Tick 
$6.00. Call the UniversIty 80 0 I 

Ticket Office ror more mrormalion. 

00 OU 

Giant, Home 
Cinnamon 

de 
011 

¢ 

Eat In or carry out .. No limit 

12110.1 AVlnul 
351-0828 

S rv d 
All D Y 

No coupon 
nee ... ry. 

Off r /cpl 

M rch 15,1987 

r 
I 
I 
1 $3 
I 
I 
1 $2 
IMEDI 

'I $1 
1 SMAL I Stuffld I PIOk.up.[ 

I 0 ':ouJ: 

1'Plz
ICIt! 
I 35 

'" 
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[Sports 

~ Battered and bruised Hawks 
(try to survive week!!!~J?'~'!~h' 

By Marc lona are freshmen and only one 
Sl,ff Writer Women's senior. But we're getting bet-

f Beine "battered and bruised" t~r every match. I expect to 

~ 
may be an appropriate phrase • give I~,wa a~d Drake a. good 
lo 8um up Iowa's football Tennis match, . Stan.lford, a native of 
learn, but it fits equally as well Aust;al!a, said. , . 

) lo the Iowa women's tennis Il~mols State s mam t.hreat 
I learn Drake Friday at 3:30 p.m. Both agamst the Hawkeyes Will be 

Th~ Injury list runs pretty matches will be held at the its foreign connection. The 
high for Coach Charley Dar- Westfield Tennis Center in Redbirds boast Lee Ann Cole-
ley's ' considering that a Cedar Rapids. man, a sophomore from Mel-
tenn Pdoesn't have quite Illinois State enters the meet bourne, Austral!a, and 
as many players a8 a fooball against Iowa with a 2-1 record Isabella Kowalewski, a fresh-
team. For instance: in the Gateway Conference, 3-4 man from Canada. . 
e Sophomore Robin Gerstein's overall. Drake, also a member Butthe Hawkeyeswill counter 
right lei Is In a cast because of of the Gateway Conference, that threat with a starting 
8 torn muscle. brings a 2-0 conference record line-up t.hat .has Michele Con-
e Freshman Liz Canzoneri is to the match. Ion playmg m the No. 1 spot 
"under the weather." Illinois State Coach David Sta- with Pennie Wohlford and Liz 
e Freshman Susan Evans has n iford Is wary of Iowa's Canzoneri in the No.2 and 3 
a sprained ankle. strengths and is not expecting positions, respectively. Made-

l Of the tbree Canzoneri Is a a win from his Redbirds. leine Willard will play in the 
probable start~r, but Gerstein "They're always tough," Stan I- No.4 slot, while Pat ~ary w~U 

"'"-_I Is questionable, according to ford said of Iowa. "1 don't compete at No.5. Kim Martin 

r Darley. expect to beat them, but I rounds out the Iowa corps at 
expect to give them a good • No.6. 

} 
OVER THEIR LA T four match." Staniford added that "I've been particularly 

matches the Hawkeyes have Illinois State's strength is Its imptessed with the efforts put 
amassed' a aa.,3 record over doubles play, but the team's out in the matches and the 

1---...1 ) their competition, and they malor weakness lies in baving things we've worked on, espe-

~ 
will attempt to up that filure an inexperienced team. clally doubles play, which has 

20 as they race off against llIlnols bore a lot of fruit for us," 
Slale today at 6:30 p.m. and uWE'RE A VERY young Darley said. 

~ Remme, Meyer take 1M titles 
Iy Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Imaginethls rule in the NBA: 
"an ofT nsive player cannot 
have bls back to the basket for 

I more than lhre seconds. Pen-
alty would b the lame as in a 
'beld ball' situation." 

While It wasn'ladopled in the 
NBA, the Iowa intramural 
ba ketball players did use it 
in the One-on..()ne finals held 
Feb 26 Games for both the 
men' and omen's division 
consisted or 20 points and 
winners r cie ed $100 cholar
sbip . 

The wom n', champion hlp 
,arne nded with a 20-8 vidol')' 
(or Jane fit y r Thta wasn't 
th n t meeline for the two 
oppon nt . Meyet bad the 
edge on opponent, Paula 
Scbmlt.&. bccau oCher exper
lene coachln. chmitz at 
Mount rey Colle e 

~ 
T~ 

Ai 
Tfic MlCr 

AI tfw. 
P GHIiTl'l 

lOU EAT 

375 

~ WI' zStli yrart 

Tf1c MILL 
.REST URANT 

r - -. 
Try I I PIZZERIA 

" I CH ICAGOI 
Famou. Pta. 

'I $300 OFF I 
I lARGE PIZZA I 
I or I 
I $200 OFF I I MEDIU~ PIZZA I 
II 100 I 

OFF I 
118~~!~ ~~~r I 

Pick-up, D.llv.ry or I 
I Dln.-In 

o ,;oupon per pllli I 
I on..-, pi IM1 

1'Plzser1111 
I C'dell,o I 

351·2646 I I c!:al::'~~~o~a 01... __ . .. 

Intramurals 
Meyer was also last year's 

intramural champ. She is a 
Granger, Iowa, native and 
played four years at Mount 
Mercy College. 

Champion of the men's divi
sion, out of an original 78 
participants, was Mark 
Remme, 20-18. Remme and his 
opponent, John Harezlak, both 
had previous basketball 
experience in NAIA 
basketball. 
• Champions for the Schick 
Three-on-Three Super Hoops 
are as follows. In the women's 
division: Jeannette Painovich, 
Carol Bruggeman, Sally Miller 
and Karin Wick.. Delta Tau 
Delta bad the champions in 
the men's division with Kevin 
Lilly, Greg Brummer, Dean 

Fox and Paul Clark.. 
e A bicycle trip through soutb
west Wisconsin is scheduled 
for May 22-28. Participants will 
spend a week cycling, and the 
cost is $155 which includes 
camping gear, camping fees, 
most meals and transporta
tion. Register at Field House 
Room 216 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 
• Two backpacking trips are 
also scheduled by the Iowa 
Touch the Earth Outdoor Prog
rams. Dates set are Aug. 1-8 in 
the Bighorn Mountains of 
Wyoming and Aug. 8-18 in the 
Mount Zirkel Wilderness Area 
near Steamboat, Colo. For 
more information call Wayne 
Fett at 335-9293. 

The DI', Intramurals column appears 
tNery Thursday. To have information 
printed in this column contact Cathy 
Cronin al 335-58'48 Wednesday before 
2 p.m. 

~IT09S 
,-

Presents 

4 to 8 

295 Buffet 
8 to Close 

150 Pitchers 

• American Heart AsSOCiation 

One woman·s valiant search 
for meaning and sense after a stroke . 

by Arthur Kopit 

ThMn"A" 
TheIn Bulldq 
~'-'7' 11·14 .. 8 p.m •. 
MIrcI\ 8 115113 p ..... 
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U of I 
Premium Jazz Band 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
lANDMARK 

and 
JAZZ BAND II 

Spm 

'jfit;patrickt g 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 Draught Guinness Stout· 
$1.50 BaiCey's Irish Cream 
11.00 Harp lAi9u on Tap 

RI!I. $1.7S 

~ 5-9 pm, Mon.-Sat. to win /I trip for 2 

to Jrdan4. Drilwin9 Mon.J Mardt 16. Must 6e 
prtsmt to win. 

~:rr-_-,525 SoNtfi. GUIia1 - fr« p~ in Iiadt 

. 
r-----------------------~------------------w I ~t~~ . 1H~D~Y S~EC~ i 
~ ~il ~) ... ~ .... .". ,~ . . ' 
~ <~<,) .' ~. 71· 71, • 

0.. ... " .tal . . , . 

/~'" ~ "": . " • I ···'N :~;1 I 

~• 6<:1'/ ANY 16;;~H~E AND I 
~ ~~ . 
~ ~~~~ ONE TOPPING I' 

• ~ PIZZA I 
I ADDmONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 • 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Donns I I 325 E Markel No Coupon Needed 421 10th Ave., Coralville I 

--------------------------------------------, 

tb~ 
I 

Margaritas 
& Well Drinks 

at Gilbert & Prentiss Pitchers 

Q_ What Is a 
Secret Smoked 

Sausage Sandwich? 

Order 1 small 
1 item pizza and 

1 one Item smoked 
sauage sandwich 

both fur anIr $875 

50' each ,ddt'l. topping 
Thl' mak., , light me •• 

to, four people. 
Expire, March II. 1887 

Recording Artists 

HH 

till Close 

Performing Livel 

MARCH 4·7 9 PM·l:30 AM 
at the 

TYCOON I.C. 
223 E. Waahfn.toa. 

De8a.ltely Iowa CIty'. lock 'a.' IoU Bar 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
The ....., Tura of Petra von Kant 
(1972). A moving, melodramatic tale 
8bout the power shift be~n 8 
.uccessful designer (Margit Car· 
stensen), her secretary (Irm Hermann) 
II1d a model (Hanna Schygulla). In 
German. At 6:(5 p.m. 

Readings 
M.redlth Strlck.r and Toma Longl· 
novlc will give readings at 8 p.m. al 
Prairie Lighls Books. 15 S. Dubuque 
SI. 

Nightlife 

HELP WAITED 

BONANZA FAMILY 
RESTAURANTS 
is now accepting 
applications for 

Part·time 
Employment 

Apply in penon 2 pm to. 
pm and 8 pm to 10 pm 

HELP WANTED 
EVENING TElEI'HONE UlEl 

Help n.-ded nowl MondlY- Friday, 
5:3C)pm·9pm. Sotu,doy. 
10:30lm-2pm. $3.351 hour pius 
bonus. NO exper"n~ nec:euary. 
For interview appointJMnl, cell 
351-1181 . 

G!NUALIllANAGU WANT!D 
AppUcatlon, lor separate po.itlon, 
of Be ..... , .. Menage, I t Stuc»nt 
Video P,oductlon •• nd KRUI I'M 
will be accepted through Marct1 
131h. 

WORD 
PROCESSIII8 

'IIDfElltONAL 
word prOOlNJnSl. 
LIn., qUllity, '1st., 

accura'e, rNlOna"", 
OncotnpU. 

Peggy. 338-4845. 

COMPUTER 

YARD SALE 

••••••••••• 
SELLING OFF 
Doomo .r--.nl'llmllu", ond other i __ . 

PORCH It PAJU[lJfO 
Lot Sale 

RaIn. IIIlOW or bllotertr\l 
heat. 

SAT., MARCH 7 
8amto7pa 

USED CLOTHING 
Il10' ..... UDGET IIIQ'. 2121 
Soulh RI",.kIf Or.,.. 10' good 
ulld clolhlng . """II kite .... ' It ...... 
olo Open.,ory do, • • 4H 00 
338-3011' 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA erN'S 01_, t"goot 
,n,lqu.lhop. 'urnIIUfI, Ira,."..., 
Ch .... p ..... 20 III A_ut 

STEREO 
CIIOWN, hke now. DC40aA """ ... 
1C-11iO It 10 0M0I0, SX-t)4 , 
to ,oeI pi ... topel, all 11_ 0:': 
3tH22·3441. _ Ing. " 
SIHU·3i71 . .... 10, 8i11 

Mccabe and Mra. MII.r (1971). War
ren Beatty opens a bordello in a 
turn-of.th.century mining lown. At 9 
p.m. 

Th. John.on county Landmark 
Band and Jazz Band II will perform 
al 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 E. Washing
ton 51. • 

-Managerlallkills preferred 
.Appllca''ltl Inttrtlted In tc,RUI 
position Ihould have pr.vio~" 
•• perlence 'n radio 
'Appllconts Int.,ottod In SVP 
position thould h ..... ptlvloUI 
'lCperience In video 
·Appllconts must be ,oglotered 
sludtnts . 

KAYPRO 10 Comput". with StI, 
Gemlnl-1Ox printer, computer 
t.ble, and software Inctudinu 
D-BASE II , Th. rlcc_llng '.',no, 
(Gl.AR.AP.6 P.yroill. C 6 5·800lc. 
rnlcloplan. wordilar. and mort, 
351-3501 

No reuonablc orr., 
l .. ~.dal . 

ANTIQUe SHOW· flO ..... 'kot 
Regl •• Hlgl1 School. lund.,. 
MI,ch 8 • ....,.". 10". C.ty 
351-42811 

CAli .. roo . AM/fM '-' -
M."._IOGI. high _ .... 
_ 1130 Tod. $ 1210. -LJ_~ 

Theater 
Unlv.r,Hr Th.atr.. will perform 
WI"" at 8 p.m. In Theatre A. A 
preperformance discussion by Fred 
Valier, professor 01 speech palhology 
at Iowa State University, will be held 
at 7 p.m. in Theatre B. 
Outward by Bruce Wheaton will be 
performed by the Riverside Theatre 8t 
8 p.m. In Old BriCk. 

Music 
The K1ezmortm will perform at 8 p.m. 
in Hancher Auditorium. 

Tha Pul •• will perform al 10 p.m. al 
The Dubuque Sireet Brewing Co., 313 
S. Dubuque 51. 

Art 
Blood Ilk. a ••• d of IIb.rty, a photo
journalism exhibit by live photogra
phers and a graphic artist, will be on 
display through March 28 In The 
Haunted Bookshop On-Ihe-Creek. 520 
E. Washington 51. Proceeds Irom the 
exhibit will benefit COMADES. a 
grassroots movement 01 mothers, 
relatives and other seekers 01 political 
prisoners in Central America. 

Bwy .• W"I, Coral9tlle 
. t... __________ .1 AppllCillon forms Ir. ava'lIble .t, 

JOIN ou, "NANNY NETWORK" 01 
0_ 500 placed by us In CT, NY, 
NJ. and BOS10n. ONE YEAR commit
ment in .xctlange for top IItary, 
room 'rid board. airfare Bnd bene
hts. All famill .. preacreenMi for 
your Sltislactlon. Many famllie, for 
you to choose fro"" Contact your 
campus recrul"r Ann Hamann(_ 
former Helping Hands Nanny) at 
31"'28~7 ah., 5j>m., c.1t 
HELPING HANDS at 203-834·1742. 
P.O. 80. 7068 Wilton. CT 06897 AS 
FEATURED ON NBC', TOOAY 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE. 

and shoukf be returned to. 
Campus Programs IMU For further 
question. coli . KRUI : 3:JS.V525. 
SVP: 335-3280 

WORK Sludy Llbr'.~ Anlltonl. 
typing skills required, $4.001 hour, 
Hours pr.ferred; Monday 
1 :20-3:30. Tu,sdor 2:»-6:30. 
Wldnlodly 2:15-3:30. Thu". 
8 :1JO.2 ·30. ConllCt Jan Tholn 
335-5847. SChool ot Jou,n.lI"" 
.nd Mass Comrnunlc.tlon, 30t CC. 

lURCH II'ICtllL 
Flip 6 Sort 

Hold. 110 5 1/4 dll~.n .. 
$898 

The P'rllte! Port 
4th Floor 

low. St.te Bonk Bldg 
354·1087 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTVlleD-
Thl moment you wlnt to 
remember . Weddings, portr.lts, 
formal,. 

1120 E ....... bact
p .. t Solvation Army IIIAIrc 

AMCVI~ 
It Haunltd •••••••••• 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IIIOWN. La-Z-aoy rocllno,. 
........ t oonditlon. "00. Wedding 
d,m W. m.'Chlnv ""I, $125-
338-t183. 

ATIilEnC UNIFORMS 
I .... Wo_\ Alhlotk Utod 

Uoll .... Solo. 
FrlUy,I,I ... :II """ 0lA 
Co.-,,.., SoctiorIA, 

12 prn-S:30 JIll' _t .. T SIoIrlo, Nra ... , 

Gin IDEAS 
-TllE-DtltQ--I-HA-L-t..Y-.-L-'''-:'~pK-:-'''-:
llie RlIIIIIIN Il1O 00. lor you 
145_00. row ItI1 Co" .... ~1 

BOOKS 

RECORDS 

TV-VIDEO 

DI Classifieds 
'ART lime clerical pOsitions, 
Office of Public Information, 
University News Services. Work 
IIUdy only. 335-3901, uk 10' 001>. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CAlUUElS 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY _
___ ..:~;.:..=1_"7.'-___ 11~,.._.::.:=:;:. __ .J. CAlM poId lIN - .""' .... II C_tIt ond compoct d,"" at 

NOnCE RECORD COLlfCTOR. ~ I ., LIVE-IN childcare wanted lor 
professional f,mlly In suburban 
Boston, Two &chool age children 
and one Infant 1hrH day work 
week. $151 week. Contact: 

./ lincoln' Valley- Woolf 
Avenues, N8W1Dn Rd. 

South linn 337.SO't 
IOWA em TYl'EWllrrElI CD. HOUSEHOLD 

now hi. two IOCOllon.· 41 ~"' 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

M. Toltzls 
tOt6 Ronatdland eMld ... PlIZL ITEMS 

l.rge IINtetion of new and 
ulld electric typewriter&. 

Oarwln, with OYer 38 year. 

Thoullndt 01 4~ 0- CoIintry, 
0Iac0. boy l lotorung. Jan. POll. 
Rock. Soul. Now _ - 1,-

PERSOIAL 
IT_ YOU_II? 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

6 P.,k Aood 
Shlfon MA 02067 

617.784-66118 

COUlD YOU U A 
10510. IWfII'n 

Ivt you a 1c>oIIni. nunwlnl 
ptrson who .rjoys sptndJni 

lIm<. .... h_n? 

Apply 
THE IWLT IOWAN 

CltcwdaUoa 
335·5783 

IYSTEIIII UNLIMITeD 
will be Inl.r.riowlng po''''''' lor In· 

eJ(perienca, can g..,. 
fast, economical MfYIc::e 

337·5678 

IIICOII! TAlI prop.'lllon. _. 
1"01 and ."..kl"ds.. Nine )'Un 
•• po,ltnco. Coli 354-5265 lor 
eppoInl,,*,,_ 

IIINGINO? 
PUROINO? 

Jdn "'" _ or CMt 300 
~ who hIYt: come to _10_"'_ home serviCIIlor devekJpmentllty j .. _________ ... 

dlsoblod Indl.ldu.lo. e.p"1onco 
working With familie. helpful. WAHTHELP? 

CoM eounseUng Sorvlce 
filing 01so<dtf1 G,oup. 

33~. 

RAPt! ASlAUL T HAIIAISIIENT 
"- Crtth LlM 
~(N-') 

:a7 year old SWM, edUCoited, nLee 
100001ng. 8 '"~ 1110 l1li .• WillIS to 
meet the WOfNIn, who like myself, 
h .. llSteI .bout • po'lOOIl .d. w. 

GAYUIIE 
Coolidonll .. . Iisioning. 

-----------1 ho •• ovo'YIhlng to II"ln. nothing to 
loll. 80. 3271. low. Cily. IoWI. 
52l40. Intorm •• IOO8I and ref." .. service. 

Tundly. Wod'-ay, Thursd.y. 
~pm. 

"-I.D.S. SUPI'ORT GROUP 
INFORIIIATION 351.0140 

NUD hotp with Vletn.m? FREE 
counseling and groups 'or 
Vtttnim Vlrer,nl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

TIlE 5HIA T$U CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-free pain rlli,I, rellxation, 
gener.' h.al1h ImprO'Jlment. 

319 North Dodge 
IN.qOO LE ... AN IIII'I'ORT LIN! 

tnformatlon, assistance. r.f.".I. 
IIIpport. Coli 335-1~. 
Coofklfntl.1. A_TlONI p,OYldld In 
====-------1 comfor1.~, supportive and 

WANTED: Mon (.nd loIS of lh.ml) 
20 Spoooh Palh major. who 
hlven 't $NO • man In 4 yurt (or 
mor. I~. Meet us ., Magoo's, 
Thu,sday. M.,ch 5. 8 pm. (W.'II be 
wearing red sweat.rs.) 

SHARP self· dl,octld SWF. 45 
years old. Melting I "best friend ." 
nonsmoking mal., open to 
ch.,..g., MnW ot humor and 
physlcelly .otlvo. W,ll. 80. )187. 
IOWI City. 

throuQ/> ou' 1IQ<ncy. 
Uw In 1oYdv. suburton 
""a~ .,.,., oaIknt 

soIorI<s, bon<l!os. you, own 
...... q_and 

lmIIat woctdna ...... 
Your round·"", tronsporlltlon 

" proWled. OOoycarccmrritmcnl 
n«usary 

Call or write: 
AIodnr Bar .. 

CIIIIdcon "-I _.1Joc. 
314 IfortII 7. s-t 

IIorUoIII_ IA 50151 
111-753"'2 

PftOF£UIOHAL ~uC:lllon.lltmosphere, Plrtne,. liNGLE man, 36. seeks woman, 
Beauty Suppty Outlet welcome, CIIU Emml Goldmln "5-55, nonsmoker, IOciable, for OOV!ANMfHT JOBS. 

':-or III your Clln~ for Women, lowl City, dlting, romance. Sense of humor $16,040-$59,2301 y •• r. Now 
hoi' .nd tII.n nOld.. 337·2111 . Import.nt. W,lte: PO 80. 8800, 111,lng. Call805-667·79l3. 

Sky', The Limit CI IA 522 Extension R·9812 tor CUrrlnt 
104 Soulh Linn AlOS AND WOllEN: Whot'. sar.? 1...:IOW~.=ty:.;. • ....:..=4_4 .... _____ 1 lodo,alllS!. 

---':':;:':;':::'::;;':::':':':"---1 Wh.t'. unsaf.? Pick up "00 Info In SF. l3' vradUitettudenl. _ks ==="-------
MAVf you Ilr.Hy begun lhe Inner our Wilting room. Also, condoms SM, 25 plus, for rOltdtrlpplng and SELL AVON 
preparltion for teaming the Irt of 1"liI,ble allesl thin half the retaU n'ghtctublng, muslilke A & B and EARN EXTRA sss. 
..... Trl"1. For Information on prtc., Emma Goldman Clinic, '127 know SS Chicago. All classy men Up to 50% 
books, 1opoI. end f, .. local tllks North Dubuqu. Stroot. 337-2111. ,_'y 10 80. 2592. Coli MIry, 338-7523 
"~I.: !CI(~KAR SIudy G,oup. .... CI 5l24-4 B,ando. 645-l278 
PO 80. 1805. lowl Cily. IA, 52244, fEEL PRESSED oul . In.lou$ 0' low. Iy. tA. . 
0' coU 354.2717. dop,ts!ed? Coli COUNSELING DIRECTOR 01 collog. union ond 

AND HEALTH CENTER. lind. student Ictivilies, assislanl coach. 
CROWDI!Dl Chandler MA or Anna Most ACSW. HELP WANTED Position to slart July 1 manlging 

No 'PIe. tor study? Flrlt 'ppointmtnt FREE, 337~998 student union, directing student 
W. have S'.10' rooms .vailabl.. acllVit les, .nd serving as Isslstlnt 
Suh.bIt for lIuely 0' lob work. IIIEDICAP PHARMACY ooach In foolball and .lIhe, 
Coratvm • . 338--313O. In Corll¥IUe. Wher. it cost. less to SAVE LIVES wrHtUng or track. Will 1110 teach 
======-----1 kHP hellthy. 354-4354. .nd ... ·11 pa .. Ih' •• ,'ngs on to soma P.E. acli.ily cl_ M.A. 

R!NTER'S SI'ICtAL ,oul Rola. and study whll, you p",f."od. Send c,_tl., •• nd 
CARPfT ClUNINO YOUR BEST IMAGE donate plum • . W.·II PlY you 'esume by Ap,1I I 10 0,. Jam .. R 

One bed,oom op.rtmant. $35,00 Wedding phologrophy. CASH 10 compon .. l. 10' you, Phil.,. Vic, P'esidenllo, 
Two b«troom IPlnment, $40.00 P.rsonlliz~ service .t reasonable limt, FREE MEDICAL CHECkUP, "AClldemh: Affairs., Coe College, 

Th,oo bed,oom op.nment. $45.00 '.1 ... E .. nlng. 6 _kendo, BONUS end MORE. Plooso .Iop by Coda' Roplds, til 52402. AN EOt. 
SANI.STEAM, 354-2185 338-5095. .nd SAVE A LIFE. 

Frce 1 II gnancy' Ibsting 
o 

• Factual Information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337·21 11 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
n7 N. Dubuqu< Sl.lowa City. I • • $U<O 

low. Cily Plasml 
318 Eesl BIoomlnglon 

351-4701 
Houro: 10:30-6:30 IoI-F 

EITABLISHED artiS! needs fernole 
subjecll tor portrait series and 
f,gu,. studios. Coli 351·1656. 

DRIVERS. own car/Insurance, 
over 18, pan-time. evenings. 
~. 

NEED CASH? 
Mak. money ~ling ~our ctotheS. 

TIlE SECOND ACT RESALE SNOP 
oHer. top donar tor your 

sprlng and summer c'othea. 
Open .1 noon. Call flrot 

:!203 F St,oot 
(Kross 'rom Senor Pablo.). 

~~. 

!XCELL!NT Income lor port II"", 
home assembly work. For 
InfO"'.IIon call312·141.a400. 
Exten"on 1898. 

DOIIIESTtC YtOlENCE PROJECT 
II seet-.ing a person 10 pro"ktl 
childrens' programming. 
E.po,lenco wllh children al rIok 
necessary. Half time position. For 
Ipplicallon and )ob desc,lption. 
clll351 -1042. ""plicolions d .. 
March 13. 

NEED •• "a money? You don'l 
have to work In t"Nnlng job, The 
Des Moines RegISHtr hiS morning 
d~ivery Ire .. l"lillbll. ArD' 
inctude GO'I8morJBowery: 
Muscatine; IOWI ; Friendship; ,n<' 
Holiday Road. Call the Des Moines 
ReglsiOf. 337·l2811. 

STUDENT cle,k, duties includo 
TIlE CRISIS CENTER 011.,. ___________ 1 gone,"1 oHic, wo,~. &-noon, 

DEPENDENT Meith car. coverage Information .nd ret."lls, shan WORK ITUDY office auiltant, 20 M- F, $.4,50/ hour 335-~. 
with no ~utt cover.ge required, term counseling, lulclde hours! week, work til May, $41 YOUTH car. specialist at group 
Low '1'''. 338-7511 , prevention. TOO message relay for hour. Mus, t,'pe minimum 35 WPM. hom. for adolesc.nt women. Mull 
=.;.;..:=;..;;.::.::.:..:;..;'-----1 the deaf, end •• cellent valunt"' Applications avail.bl. at the R.,.,. h fit 'bI"l I --"-- II 

_noN SERVICE opportunilles. Call 351-0140. ~ "" somo ., "y n ~_u ng. 
Low COlt but qualIty cl,e. ~ 11 anytlm.. Victim Advoc.cy Program, 130 Posh.lon requires some owrn'Ghl. 
-.. $1110. qu.liliod polltn!: =="---------1 North Madison. Appllcallons due E.po,lence with young women 
12.18_k •• '10 ... 1I0I>1e. P,lvocy PROFEISIONALPHOTOQRAPHER MI,ch 13, 1887. hotpM. C.1I31N53-3245. 
01 doctor'. offa, counseling Weddings, portrlits, portfoliOS. PillA d.lw.ry driver Wlnted. Must DOWNTOWN retail business 
Indivldu.'Iy. E.lSbillhod linea Jon V.n AI .... 3~·9512 .her 5j>m. hi .. o .. n ca' and p,oof 01 _Ing full tlmo rolSll sale' hotp. 
1173, expertlnced gynecotogl.t, TAROT, Runes. Reincarnation, insurance Apply in person, Experience and/or m.turl, 
WOM OBIGYN. Coli collect. LesIOns end reeding. by J.n Gout. _n 2 prn----4 pm, 213 III .nthusilltlc personllilY pr ... , ..... 
:.51;,:5-22J.484a=:...:=.c;Cos:::..:_::::· :::oo:.;:tA::... __ I Coli 351-851 I. Avon ... Corot.~Ie . Pizz.rI. Send ' .... me to P.O. 80. :!203, 

=:..:::;.;..:::..:..:=------1 :.Ch;.ci.:;cog=o~. ________ 1 Iowa Cily.lA, 5l2'4 
I'lAIINING • _ding? The Hobby ZEN AND TRIIDfTIONAl 
"'- oN .. notlonollin .. of COUNS!UNG "ANDYIllAN. opp,o.lmololy 20 WANTED .. po,lencod O~ltion 
quaNty inviWtonl.nd 'CCftlQria;. FeN' problems with stlftS, hours! week, $51 hour, light Editor with rUlOn8b" flteS for 
10% diIeount on ortt.rs with r.Uonships, family Ind personal construction and plumbing, clOSl collaboration this summer. 

15-20 ..... " po' _k. Appllcetlonl 
at 1040 William Street, Suit. A, 
lowl Cily. EOEl"". 

PART TillE 58Cret.rlalllSlistance 
for. professlon.1 journal, $51 hour, 
maximum 10 hourI! wMit. Facility 
with Apple computer required. 
Send rltSume to ProflSSOr Pamell 
Slink, 406 NB. 

CHARLIE'S now taki"i apphca
tlons for bartenders Ind cQCkt'U 
waitresses. Apply in person Ifter 
2pm, 102 5th St,"t, Coralvill • • 

TYPING 
QUAUTY typing: Papers, rftumtl, 
modlcal, logol : manusc,iplldlting. 
331-61811. 

I'III'IRII'\.U5 

LASER TYl'ESET 
WORD PROCI!SltNG 

from rnumft to dllMftlUooa " 
lho most compothlvo 

prices In IOWn 

For r.tes. a fr .. Job estimate 
or to N .... your work picked--up 

'51.0714 

WORD P,ocesslng. e'p"lenco In Iog.' typing. mlnusc,lpl. end 
r .... rch p'pers, Can make 
• rrangements to pick up and 
dolive,. 845-2305. 

,""L'S TY'ING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
TypowtilBr. 338-11_ 

TYPlNO: EXPERIENC!D, 
Kcurete, 'ast. Aluona" rillS. 

C.II Marlene, 337-9339. 

COlONIAL PARK 
IIUIINEIS SERVICES 

1027 "oIIywood ."d .. _ 
Typing, word proclUlng, Httt"l, 
resumes, bookkeeping, wNitever 
you need, AIIO, regula, and micro-
caSMtW t'lnscription. Equipment, 
IBM DisplSywnllr. F.st, .Hlc"I'I1. 
reaaonable, 

RESUIIIE CONSULTATION. 
WRITINO AND PREPARATION. 
Pechmlo Praftuional SertiCH 

351.a523 

NANCY 
Tho E_,.. .. y Soc .... " 

321-5114 

WORD p,ocosslng • • nr lenglh. 
Fu~ occu,.t ••• 'p"lencod. Coli 
Joonnle, 354-0268 

.EIT OfFICI IEIIVlCn 

New kH:atton- 310 E.8urlington, 
No.17, down ... I,.. OffiCI hour, 
i-4 .oo M-f. Evening and 
_end by oppointmont. Phone 
338-1572. l00m-1Opm. OualHy 
typing, word proc:eaJng. tIPI Ir.n· 
Ie,iplion. bookkloplng. ThO d,",,· 
ence? We Clr,! 

WORD prOCOl5ing- letter quotity. 
E.p"Itncod. fUI. _bit. CoIl 
Rhond., 337-4851. 

-"""tion of tIIIt .d. Phone g,owth. C.II _,.1 ,opel, • . CIII Jim. 338-2946 ShoUld be f.mlll., with U 01 low. 
351·1413 _1"111 Ind -_ COIIIIIIUNtA ASSOCIIlTE8 ",O'_K...:u",rt ... F.;:".:.ub:...ia.:."",. ______ 1 thetis ,equiromon ... W,ite Jolon, I ... --~~~==----i 
ACC!~ .ud~l"", fOf 19f18 338-3871 SUIIIIII!R JOBS. N.tlonal Pa,k 80. ~. D.11y 1000n, Room 111 ... IIICI 
' Womon of tho Big 10".nd "Mon ----=...:.;;.-----1 Co' • . 21 Pork • . 5000 operIings Communlcalion. Conler. towa Citr tfIICIlD'fICII 
of tho Big 10' c_ro. iluditiont Complel. inform.tlon. $5.00. P.,k til 52242. TypI ... Papcn, no.... 
wilt be IICcaplod unlll Moroh 20th. Report MI .. 1on MounlSin Co.. WANTED o.po,lenc.d ba .. pia,., 
All modol •• ", complet.,y ctothod. 113 E. Wyoming. K.,ioptIl, MT. . nd d,um"""fo, Ryrhm .nd Blu.1I £did ... 
.... send two plctu," .Iong 59901. ,ock band. 338-0213 afta, 5p m. lWoK Copy .... 
with .... 1.tIco end ~ic _I EnIa,.JR.d",c 

Economical 
( eokoonah·mi-kal) 
adj. 1. not wasting 
time or money 
2. thrifty 3. KiaIIo's 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

1."CUI1II 
(A<:r_ from tho Pen_I 

""(2171) 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHI_R'S 1oito, ShoP. ,.,.,,'. 
.nd women'l .lterations. 
128 112 fill W.shlngton St_ 
Dill 35H22V . 

lIl111ARY ..... 'che, Initlol 
consultatton. $5. Further ,....rch _lobi. lit'. r.lk s.ctoy. 
337-3488 

STUDENT HEAlTH 
PRESCRIPTION.' 

... 1 .... your doom "tl It in. 
Low, tow prie .... we dell...., FRt! 
SI. block. f,om Clinton 54 _ 
ClNTIIALIlEllAU I'IIAIIIIIACY 

Oodgo .1 Do_rt 
338-3078 

WOODBUIIN SOUND SEIIVICE 
selil and services 'TV, VCA. Itereo, 
.UI. sound .nd cornmerclSlsound 
llios and .. rvlco 400 Hlghltnd 
Court. 338-7547. 

fXP£Jrr sewing, .hlr,tIOM with 
0( without pltt.rna. ~UOf\Ibtt 
p,lcos. _ ' . 

USED FURNITURE 
IIIt!MEIItIE~ WHEN 

Eutdlle PlIlI 
Offlrinv quality u.wd f""rOlf"'''' 

It rlUOnlble prien. 
35t-0188. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Br"'ll.'rIond 

IWREZE. 511 tow. A_". 
351-7525 

IlSTRUcnON 
-SUZUKI' Guilor ~ 

I3OImontll 
0<1111' IIont ... "01 montll 

OUfTAR FOUNOATIOH 
351~. _,. 

mORING 
10: Tho £~ 303 W. CI.rk 51' .... 
Suit. 201. ompolgn, illinois. 5~ D" 'T'" MANAGER :Ii L ..... II. MOIlING: M._1eo, 
erl2O. lnqul,1es COli 217·351-4831. V7(' A n ... -...... 7 
_I poid 1100 plus tro"". (Social Science Reee.reh Aaol.t.nt n ____ -,;.;;._-;;.;.;. __ .... 51S11stic:l, Economic .. fly to,...., 

GAY PEOPLES' 
UNION 

Strictly Sociol... 
COflvtrsotiOft " 
R'/nsMvnts 

BIRTHAIGHT 
~regnant7 ContldentiallUpport 
.nd telling. 33He65. w. co, • . 

Comtll 8r..,.,.I • . 351-6271 . 
ThI. hallUme politlon ""1"''''' IUpport oflho 0 .... 1 Plain. _ng. 
lIemophlll. '\'reo"".nl Cenlen b)' mln";n, dlta wllh <.mpu"'" IllATH MOIl lor AIgIIIr .. Quint . 
sklUs, [nclucl. caordinaUon or collection. analyli •• ptOCeIlinr and calculus. Aun, &45-22t5 
.. porUnr ol data roc pollenlo wilh <"",001101 bl .. di .. dlJOrde .. roc _ .-• ~ 
I rour .tale '"lion. 202 Dey BuHdI"ll 
Qu.unc:a\lon.: BIChelor'. de".. In computer adl11Ce or equl_.lenl _ .. _ 
combination or educaUon and aperience wlLh workinr knowledp 
• ..ruperie"", oI'pononll compute". Fammlrit1 wilhWYLBUR Ut·2711 ..... 

CHILD CARE 
and SAS pro.,..m.l. hlslol1 d.ln.bl .. M .,d. 9, 1:()() ,... 

~JfU=E="'~a.=IU.="'''=u. B=""='=f PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Send .... u1ll4 10: 
8_ K. FOiter. Personnel Aclmlnlilralor 
Jleportmllll oI'Podiatric., Colle .. olMocIicin. 
Unl_lil7 olIo ... HOIpi 101. , Clinics 

L.ttera, NlUmes, appUcattonl, 
dlllOrt.llons. til ..... Irtloltt. 

POPOf1, _UleoPII· 
Foot. accuro •• '"1000l>I0. 

4-(:'. IIDCARI COIINI~ 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
~FOAMAT1ON SEA¥CEL 

UrMtld W.y Ag~ JYOTIIH (Hindu Aslrology) chlrt .. 
coIc ... lion. with ono hou, ISped 
I .. ,.,...tlon. 150. Coli 
''-'74-1114 •• "onalan 11085. 
_ "..". ond phone numbel. 

14ft up 10 110% on Iong-dltl.nce 
pI\DM bill. money bock gulf""", 
N ..... ,.--day noIlonwIc» _. 
III .LM. oppotIunity.C." 
'.-.74-1114. tMronaian 11085. ___ numbel lor detMlo. 

w .... ,..1IIIa ...... , 
....... foohioa~ 
............. willbcln_ 
CIJr w.dI 6. 7, ond 8 ...... 
_-.lrln.......tln 
..... _,. buill thctr 

~on.~ ... ....... ""' ......... .... 
...... heIr ................ ".,; 
...... ,..,.Is MId ptfoa, ...., .... .-...hqiuI,...... 
.......... _In ... ...... ......., .......... 
.......... -

To Ito.....,..,. .... J38-I756-
~"-,, 

PEIISOIIAL 
SERVICE 
TAllOI', Rune _ .... Iont .nd 
_, Loom .boul t/Io .• 
,,-ond (IOIIiblll1loo. CoIl Jon 
.351.11. 

IINGUI DATINO cfub for III 
1geI. Meet new tr'-ndl, enhanc. 
you, life. FREE Inform.don. w,lhI 
80. 271. o.plrl"*1t 1 O. Cod., 
Ropld •. IA 52408. 

aWII, 38, Wlnb to INti 
GWM. 18-30. Mlk •• P.O. 80. 438. 
WelIm .... Iowot. 52388. 

ClTYDA_CO. 
P.O. 80. 8701 

low. CIIy, tow. 52240 

I .... Clly, Iowa 62242 
Tho Uni .. "iI1 orIo .... t. In EEo/M employer. 

NOW hiring bu. p"-
IOWA CITY Co,. Cont" 10 t.~lng dlshw-, fo, p.rt· timo nights 
ipplicotlonl fo, corllflod nursing IIId _end •. Apply be_ 
lUI.t.nl .. Full ond port tI_ 2-o4pm t,IondlY- Thu,tdoy. The 
pooItion •. fledblt /IoU,. ••• lIablt. low. RIvo, Powe' Compony. £0£. 

-ry 01,,", --...... 1. Appty WORK .ruDY pooItion for .t_ 
.. porson .1 35eS Rochothl' In grophlc Irlo 0' dotlgn. Photo 
A __ -'-.. ;;.;.... ________ 1 end Ioyoul tMpo,lonco dool,oI>le. 

VOlUNTEIIII_ fo, 111_ fO ..... ,. po' - working on 
IW, 12, Inhlll",""I. indopondonl, yeo, stUdy of 101_ Irlltrntrlt Illtowklf quart.,., publlc.tlon 
coroo,-orlentld g,1d .tudent ti,od Subjocl, 1&-80 yeo" old with end otho, support m.t.,IoIo. 
of goning to know • guy only to .Ignlficlllt ."hm •. espocl.lly In E ...... nt opportunlt, 10 
d_, h. wlnts _Ihlng she Augu.l- Ocl_ .. MUll be IICcumul.,. portlollo m.".,loI .. 
do.sn 't, in thl ~un, chitdren. nonsmoker, not on .nergy anOll: or EMS Learning RetourOli Center 
-. 8M of simMer orltntotlon. using ".,olds ,ogulorly. CIII Unl_lY Hoopl ..... nd Cllnlco 
Photo tpprocl.Iod. 1'.0 . 80. 1744. 31ws.2135, Monel..,.... F,ldoy. 116-2597 ..... for Alice 
Iowa Cilr. 1A. 52240. I,om e.m-5pm. Compensallon EOE 

;;~~;:;:;~~;:~~IY~.;III!!4t:~. p;:t;;;;:;.:;;;;r;;:;~I""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''' • 
COMPENSATION 

PAID 
for Acne Study 

Volunteers Ages 13-30 
(with facial acne) 

Can 

HOMI HlAl.TH CAli 
A chongo is _ is • 

chaltonglng ond _ding 
r.~r. 

0uaI1itod lIN or tPN WItII _or kl1Cl\o\lledgt 

,-,","""""fIy 
IIIIIbtu_b)I 

mplrMDy '""opIst 
~.roo. hour cor. 
'-""1rWoomt 
_orpltfont 
fIJII or port ...... 

for more ilIorrnotIon. UII 

.... ., "'-Y.I-4:JO I'M 356·2274 I 351·"71 

- HOMICAII, INC. 
a.~~"~"~"~~~~~~~~~'I~~--~~~~ 

SpocIoIll'O In Modic.1 
end Logolwork. 

15yeo' .. ec .... 'IoI •• portonco. 

TYI'1NG end Word Proc.oing 
(Dolt, Whoel prlrolor). IIUIN _I 
f.mlli., .ith MLA end APA II tal 
PIIfIO .""IIfIO· ShI'I!y. 351·28117. 

DI'I~t_. OCCU'lhI. will 
CO"'" spoiling. 8oIoct,lc tM willi 
.ymbol bill. T-. torm popor •• 
fT'I.nutcrlptl. Mare- Oavts. 
338-1847. 

PROFE .. IONAL QUAlITY. 
.tandlrd r ..... APA. Emergenc'" 
_lbIt. 354-18112. __ '()pm. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER ty_"Ing- compltlo 
word p,..-g ..,.,,1_ 24 fIOU,,_ .. -.- t __ 

"Cosk Top Pu_lng" lor 
b,ochuroll _lion.". Zephy, 
c.piot. 1241.11 Wooh1r1gton. 
351-3500. 

~-,--.----- I 

----------------------------

DIy care homo. cenl ... 
P'tlChoollitt ngo, 
oc:collonll siller .. 

FR£E-OF-CllAAOE 10 Unwt<sily 
"udent~ 'acuity and Ila" 

_F. 331-1884. 

fllIIT lTEl'S PIIhCIIOCk. 
Quality proachoof oct .. k .... Apple 
Com""t" LII,nlng-lt-' ... 
p'og'", lor p,""_,,,,
(n,OMmenlopllonlld,,,,,,In • 
351-3710 

UPCC Doy Co,. hot lull .nd pot! 
time oponinat for chlld,.n twO
,Ix yet" old Conteet Oiene .. 
331-1330 

PETS 
lIIe_IllAN IUO 

• PfT ClNTEII 
Tro~llioIt. pot. ond pot 
IIIpplloo. pot 8_1nG 1800 let 
Avtnuo South. 33I-e01. 

WANTED TO BUY 
NHD_I" 

IMMeOIA TE CAStt AHO 
INSTANT LOANS 

'011 MEACtWIOiSE 

GIIbtt1 It, ... 'own 
J21 fIou1fI OIl'*' 

364-7910 

.,,, ... "'- 'ingo ..... OIhef ...... 
end _ . 1ft"'" IT_ , 

COIIII, 101 S. 0uI0uqu0, "'1'" 

_CAIe •• It 05: ""'_ 
Chili. $oIV 95 . _ . $34.05. 

Abbe to ZZ Topl 

1....-, $14'_95: lutono. $7195 . 
chol". "495: dHkI. .... 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge Open 110m-6.15pm 
""'Y cloy 

All wool 1I0Il_ 
W. oIlO bill' 

m 1l2 h11~ 
~2012 

USED _lCuurn cleonor .. 
--..Illy pticod IIWIDri 
VACUUM. 351.1453 

~rrY AUCTION _ry 
__ y _,"" IOfIt )'OU' 

MUSICAL 
11STRU1lE1T 

_lilted 1_ 351-' 

MONs 
Custom _ futon ... '
pttcM thon ANY _bit 
Iut"", In _ . COIl 33H32tI for 
tho _I pricoo .. lownl 

QUf.!" size _at.!'bed tor .... I 
,..oonobIo priQ Co" 337-5025 

lET Ulltl!lI' YOU wmt YGUII 
_ING ClEAIIING. ADVEIIT1SE 
YGUII UNWANTED ITEllltN TIll! 
DAtI. Y lOW"" ClAIItFIfD. 
JIH7M. 

with Campus Marketing 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
Spring Break '87 

DAYTONAB C 
YOU DRIVE 

00 the party) 

~ $124 
per penon bllOd CllI 5 per _ 

IHCLUDES: 

• A full 1111 01 pre-arran~ dltcou 
OlYtona Belell. 

, Trav.1 represantativa 10 IrllUnt • ~ Irlp nd. good 

• Optional .lcIt •• curalo 10 Olltlty World, pc;OI ... 
IIlhing. party cruj ... . Itc 

• All tIX" and tlPI 

SPENO A WEEK NOT A fORTVNE 

lAST CHANCE 
TO SIGN UPI 

For reservations Ind 
further Informltlon CIII 

JENNY at 337-4103 
or 

MAn at 338·7657 
(tnytimt) 

I,IR .. "'" c...,. ........ 
IMAI4 

THE NEW PH 
NUMBERS FOi 

CLASSifIED A[ 

335·5114. 335 
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GARAGE/PARKING AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 
JOiINION 'TII!!T. locIoup 1 .. 7 PORICHE 912 .... rythlng 
, ..... 111·31$1. original , ellcelllf'lt condition, NONSMOKING: room In exch.nga 

IIIEI!IIVfO parking II>ICI. on. ser.oo. ~ 1 e. '0' hlfp 10' Pittl III 01 ron •. 

SUM .. ER SUILEASE. II" opllon. 
excellent locltion, 112 block from 
Pentle'." , on. bedroom. holdl 
two comfortably. Phone 35-4-6577. 

DI Classifieds 
block I,om cam"", $151 monlh WI MAKE 1141 PERFECT MAtCH 338-4070. morning •. 
Ad No 88. Key"""" P'operty MlY!II AND IEUER... "'RENA. hospllillocalion •• har. 
M.""",,,,.nl 338-8288. .:::DA:;':L:Y:1OW::A:N::C:LA:"=IF1:E:":::=1 kllc"," Ind balh •• vlllab .. 
WIlli _ ·HIp~alrthdl.o . , Immtdllllly. 1175 Ineludll .11 

MODERN two bedroom, prtyl" 
entrancl, South Johnson, f.1I 
option. rent negotl.bl,. 337-.8338 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• ulllll .... Coli 1Irrm-Spm. 35'-2233. 

:~::~::~n:D::"'l::V='OW= ... N="""=":1 :1 ROOMMATE ONE blot~ I,om compu •• lUll 
r,modeled, wlsherl dryer, aha', 
klIC"'" belh. III ullIlU .. paid Ad 
No, ~. K-vstone Property 
M.nlg.monL 338-e288. 

SUII .. ER sub"". loll option. _ 
bedroom, AlC, summer rent 
negollable. 35H5n. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO PARTS 
WANTED 

------------1 FEM ... LE nontmok.,. own 
bedroom, close to campus, rent 
negolilbio. Coli Mlc".lI.o, Kim. 
351-8982. 

INDIVIDUAL 'oom. Ulllll", paid. 
$Ieo/monlh. el .... CI1I353-3767. 
attor Sp.m. 

RENT REDUCEDI 
Summer subl.t! F.II option , Large 
th," bedroom. One blOCk from 
campus, West sid., near Art/Muslc. 
AI,--conditloned, dllhwasher, 
laundry. parking, HIW patel 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT IATfI!RI!', ,'lrI.", IIl.rnltorl, 

W.III ""mpl. ,.dl.WI _ . usod 
Of ,.buIK. M low .. "000 Mr 
81111 ~UIO P.rt~. 33&-2523. 
87802320 

Lf:TUI 
".Ip YOlJ lind 

351-8990, au.LI!T Ilrg. two bedroom, close 
INTI!R!ITED In an alternativ. In ::.:.:::::::::.---------1 in, downtown location, CI •• n, 
housing? Good rooml In IUIlMeR subklt tNith '.11 option larga, many closets, HIW paid , 
occupant· owned cooperalive (until SltUrday). Thr .. bedroom, Ilundry flcilltles. 937.7128. 
houses aIJaliable Fllr rents, Ralston Creek, HIW paid, Ale, '_----1 AUTO SERVICE ---"'::::;;':::::":"":':':'--- 1 Slng'es and couples, femal.lnd ck)se. clpn. 338-5434. AFFORDABLE on. bedroom 

RooMMATEaJ W. have rftkfentl mile ~~me. Near campus. Call ,;.;,;=..:..;==::..:....:."-----1 Ip.rtments In Rlv.rs lde. Heat Plid , 
whO AMd rOomm"el for one, two 35+8768, 337~45. SPACIOUI, two bedroom, w.sherJ dryer In Iplrtments. 
Ind thr. bedroom tpartmenta. convenle,,, location, AJC. Hf'N &4&-5331 , MIKE McNIEL REP .... R 

Fo'oI9n Ind Do .... tle Informltlon II posted on door It LARO! room, lots space, very paid, negotiabJe. 354-9714, 
414 ea,t Mer-k., for close downtown, free month, S181 . 1131 SOYlh Van Bu'on 

351-7130 ::'::'':::::':::'::=:':;''''=:;:''';;;'''-='"'1 ::338-68113=:::::.. _______ _ 

PAOFEISIOtI ... U GR ... D LAAGE l iMping rooms. 5195. NON ... OKER 
Upslal,. bedroom Ind Itudy In utilities Plld. frH c.b4e, 

1 .... _ ...... ____ ...... _ ...... ...,.. ..... 1 nfc.l~ furnished hou .. , Flrlpl.CI. Van Buren Vllilge, 351'()322, 

ftll'l A\ITt MUSCllln. Avonue. &IH. No pot.. "EN only. $1Q5lnclud •• ullllilos. 
0...,1,"-. ""- "VO plu. ulllll .... 3JII.3071 or ,ha,ed kllchln. MI.2576. 

nolo:a. 11. ...... A/C • R .. kto :3:.S~;,.-II:.·:.;40:.·:.... _______ 1 :ev.:;.:;:";:ln:!g::: •. :.... ______ _ 

• TYIIftI,. • Canurrtm ,.It NONSMOkiNG rooms, Flean, 
- ai, .......... MOCkI. quiet. clOM, telephone, aha,e 

01 A ... _" .......... r.. =;~~;;~~;d,;;;;-;;;;:;;-I kilchen. IIlIlill .. p.ld. SIlIO- SiVO. 
........ U"," f! 338-4010. "_ ..... _1 ..... lVRE, qulol. nonsmoking 

j;.NOUIUl"f IhttIPfUlIc 331 1016 ,;.;,;=::;;;:..,:::::...,;.::.::..;=::...:.::...-= I lomll •• own 'oom In p,'va .. homo. 
~ 101 '~ •• hon. lHi,," II,," IJ..,. ____ ...... _ ...... __ ...... ...JI ONE- tl" ... Penllc,"l. Ih,.. uillil'" InCludod. on busll ... . CI" 
~ gone'" .... -bIfnQ CoIl bod'oom. c""n. now CI,pol. 351-8016 .ttar 7pm 
131_ fRU spring 1If .... c'-ll·up.. lurnlohtd. belOOny •• 1, GUIf:T. sunny. P"'ol. ontronci. 
- IOWA CITY YOGA CfNT'l:R Curt IIIrtck "'ulo ,...,.Ir oondilionlng • • u ...... r aub"l. wllh bllh. Sho,. kllc",". Ilundry. $185. 

___ , If\/Cl"'" '0'8 W,IIowc,eek Drive II" opllon. will ~tll" p,IC.. uillil'" paid 335·7480 • Ith yeo, [.Ptrlt ....... Inl Coli 338-1219 . . "''''''11 now C'" Ilart)ll'l Welch'~ ROO" 10' ,.nl. $125. 1_". HIW 
... 11\10"""_. »'-1784 FE .. ALE ROO\IMATl!' wlnltd.o .PI:;ld:; . ..::tJ8-;J:,.9:;2::54"-______ _ 

attare two bedroom lpartmenl -

'_----1 AUTO DOMESTIC 
W"'NtlO bu, _wroc:ktd CA'''' 
II\ICI<' 351~1I. 628-1811 (10" 

.\lr11ng thillUmmtr or 'all. MUll ROOM now 1~.II.ble In 
be noollOOk., who Ilk" dogs. profeulonal fraternity. Furnlahed. 
Dobb".351-4348. w"k"'y ..... 1. propa,td. Ulllll .... 

laundry ,oom, TV. plrking, All 'or 
ellll"TIAN 1ernI1.""" $2151 monlh. 351-4387. 
add~1ona1 ,oomm.lI. Good 

• -----------------I~I-=I~------------
foCIllon . pool. low ren1. AVIII.trIo ROO" 'or 10m .... 5150. lurnished. 
Mirth JS4.()tIgQ. COOklne. u"I~'" lum_. 

WUTWOOO IIIOtOliI. buy. Nil. 
t.- Hog/Iwoy 1_. eo. ....... 

-~~~~~~I~··~··~·~--------
... V ... ILAILE Immtdialely Forni" 
to lhlre two bedroom, $t341 
mon'h. Con 35'-2580. Miry 

TH! NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·57 ... 335·57115 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CARS 
u.- ... _' .... _ ..... ......... ,e arNtI 

..... -
~ 1 .... 1 

-""""-~ .,.-AII_,.... ...... ... ,..._1' 
O.11y 'ow.n 
335·5784 

MAl..!, own ,oom. _ bedroom. 
~~IIOn. I ... ndry. 51". 

R!.SPONIIIl!: pet'1On. aha" nice 
'u'n~ ape""""t. own room, 
bualine, rtnt negotlabte. 354-9770. 

IIAL.fIlotnIlo ,oomllllio w.nltd. 
St251 mOnlh . oolor TIl. VCR. 
ttllCfOWlvre. Of' builine. qu'-t. 
351.em 

FEIIALf, own room In IwO 
bed<oom houIe. tloM. 
S1751negOlllble.35I_ 111M 
!pm 

CLOSE IN, SilO 0' 11I151nchJdol 
III \11,1"", N.la Hlug Roolty 
33H452 

TWO 1_ wonlld 10 111." 
thrw btdroom duple. with one 
otIII,I_1O 1 112 bell> .. cIoN 10 
but 84'-2510 

ICOT$OAL.£ 
RoomnIaW_ 
T_ bodroom units. 

COW 351·lm 

1·1 HOUUMAt!a. 5t30 plus 
ubht .... _ HlIIo Eric. 878-2888. 
~10l13 

nMALf.. "rge _ . pool. dock. 
_"II "'. S 11151 monlh 3311-3701. 

OWN ,oom In lu.ury IpIIImtnt __ rythmg. $200 35'-8154 

OWN room, ten minutes to 
CAmpus. no uul,tiol, '1<51 monlh 
3»&71. 

l\IIII .. fR ... 0,"" 1111 optIOn. thr .. 
1Iod_ aportrMnl lou, _ 
Ir"", _nlown. WI\' pa,d Two 
__ ...... bleJuno 1._ 
__ .... Iabie July 4 

35<4Ji!74 

.... NT ... Cllf$T 
A... _101OIy F_ 
III\ore w'lIIl .... roomllll*- Call 
33H7tl 

TO SIWIt: lor", duple> .. II> 
~ ..... tlfllllIII Appro •• 
me,"" 51751 monlll 0Kh _ 
_1'87 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ATrENTION 
D4ILY IOWAN 

CIAS IFlID DISPlAY 
ADV TISlaS 

h f r di 'play ad in 
th I Hi d tion of 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

inw 
lOll( tw d y pri r to publication, 

hi ppli· OILI t di play ad . 

Deadline for line ad. 
I •• tlll11 A.M. tbe day 
prior to publication •• 

tor ....... ~I Dorodlrrw lor _1fIlIIg _ 10 
_ """ III ..,.., lor 1Ing1l\. IIMI III 
.. _ lor __ 10 CI\IiUOd "'" no! 

_"",_II of 

Location ____ --..0. ___________ _ 

busline. 338-59n. 

SUMMER SUBlET 
SU .. MER tublOt with '"II option. 
thr" bedroom. close, quiet 
n.lghborhood. 354·2351. 

.'00 DISCOUNT 10' summo, 
""ble~ 1.11 oplion. Clo .. 
eonvtn~nt location, Ilrge thrw 
bedroom. Parking, pafch, HIW 
paid. Coli 3374791 

NONSMOKING rooms: Clnn. 
qul~ tloM. lIiopho .... cooking. 
one With own bath. Mid- May, 
.140- sm. negOIiab ... _70 
mornings. 

SUMIIER tub"l with lall option. 
three bedroom ..,art",."t, ctoN to 
CAmp"". HIW pold. Ilundry 
f.cllities. .ir. tree Plrl(ing 
311·2913. 

FE ..... LE: own room. c ... n. 
p8r1i.lty furnlsMd , four mlnut" to 
CAmpu •• Ale. Ilundry loc"'" ... 
HIW PI'd, buslines, tnIIny closets, 
,,.. ClnomaJ<M80. 351-2738. 

SUMMfR SUBLET wrll> fl" option, 
11r" two bod'oom. oomplOllIy 
fUMIIhed . SUI blocks from 
Pwnt.crest. Clean, rNny closets, 
Ale. HIW paId ~34. 

PERFECT LOCATIONI Ralston 
Crook. Iwo btd,oom. lumilhed. 
parking. many .xtr.I' Rent wry 
~hlble. 35'-2681 . anytime. 

FEMALE, own ,oom. cl.ln. Ale. 
I.undry facilities , HJW Plid. 1/,( 
Ulrln .... 5140 po< monlh . IfM 
ClbI., seven bk>cks from CIImpus. 
337.e113t 

INEXPENSIVE tub"~ $300. one 
bedroom, heat and w.ter patd , ai, 
cond,Uone'.35'-1811. 

THR!E bod'oom. clow '0 __ • hooprtlll. &.11 .... 
Ale. It'W paid Fill opllon 
351-l1145 

CLOSE. ..,m"", sublOV I." optIOn. 
Spec""' .. _ btd,oom. HIW plld. 
Ale. ""crow .... parlling. Ilundry. 
351·1415 

SUIIMER "'bIe~ loll opllon. IwO 
bodroom. AUR, SOY.h IIln 8u,on. 
351-3717 

ONE bod,oom. S300I month . AlC. 
elMn, 4 bloch from downtown. 
351-3519 

PENTACIIEST AP ... RtMENTS. 
Thrll bod,oorn. HIW ptIId. Supo' 
Iocationl Only mlnut .. to campus. 
Summer with f.JI opbOn. 338-04n, 

PENTACREST 
REDOC!D RENT 

One btej,oom. HIW paid 
Fall option. 354.e II 0 

SU .... ER.llbIe!. larg. two 
bod,com. Ale. pool. _r Flnkblne 
33U2I4 

SUM .. ER SUILET. I., .. two 
bod,oom. Ale. HIW paid. 
lurnilhtd, cIoN, qUI" location, 
_, ...,,,,,S Vlry reaoonabl • • 
coblol H80. dllllw ..... ' . pa,klne. 
33/.e373 

TWO 'em .... for luxury 
condOmlntum. L1ncofn A't«IUI by 
hoopl ... Ind or ..... MIY 151h. la" 
opt.on. o..n.. 335-76911 

NICE Ih,.. bod,oom. clOllIO 
ClmpUa. summ.r sublet with tall 
option . ... mmer ron. ""y 
negollabl. Coli 354-l1m 

OWN ,oom In hOIrIO. WIO. tob ... 
parllont. cIoN. 'III oPIIon. , ... 1 
n,!!OllatJIt 331·84211. 

RALSTON CREEK. 0 ... _a" 
_ In Ih,.. btd,oom Own 
room. great Ioc.tlon, fr. parking, 
~'W plod SUm_ ... bltl .. 11'.11 
op'ion M,y Ind Auguat "H 
:137-31102. Cindy 

SU .... ER ",bioi. two bod,oom. 
thr. b60cka from ClmpuS. A/C, 
".,. ca'Pt.lng 331-f5:,4. 

LAIIO! IHocloncy. cIoN 10 
campll'. $210 plUI elecl,lclty. 911 
W..,,,nglon St,"t F." oplion 
Co li lIary .t 1-3e3-7208, M.F 0' 
Min"", II 354·2174 

.UMM!RouOitl wll~ ,.11 opllon. 
Mty and Augu.t plld for , two 
bod,oom. ,.a\lton C_. CIOM. 
100 ... gil ... pan •• 1ty fu,n_ 
through lummer , ,Int negoti.bll. 
Co" 337·7001. 

OIICOUNT tum .... ' lubltt. '011 
OPI'''" T_ btd,oom. AUR. 
Burllnglon. Ale. HIW paid. 
35'.et'~ 

IUlrlIllER ",bioi wllh I." option 
Largo 0 ... bodtOOm. un'~ml""". 
WW paid. Ale. Ilundry. 1_ pI .. ' 
lne, cIoN 10 """'pili 337-2320. 
~ny or "'-Ighan 

IUMMIII .ub"V F.II oplion Two 
bedroom. very cloee to elmpua, 
HoW paid 351-3411. 

_ .. II SUIUt. La'g •• Ihr .. 
bedroom, HIW paid, AIC. Rent 
negollab .. fl" opllon. '13 Soulh 
JohnIO"- :l31.e8ee 

SUlllMIII lublol largo one 
bedroom, very ntee. ck)H. NC, 
D1W. ,,"""" .. plid UfolurnltMd 
$3001 mon'" 338·2708. 

LAST CNANCI, fill opllon onClt 
Morch I' 8um_ oub"l. Ih," 
bedroom. NC .... ,Iooko Hlnchtt. 
361-12~ 

LAIIQ! 0'" btd,oom. ciON 10 
«I"""," lull kilt",". dllllwl""'. 
Ilundry, NC. HoW. porlllrlg 
35104341 

"."LI, own 100II'. cIoN. Ale. 
foundry 'It~rt" .. IiIW pIId 1140 
flO'monll> Aug .... "M 854-74:18 

.... NT ... CIII.T. _ btd,OOI1'. 
"781 monlh, AC. HIW paid • ...,,1 
Of onlo,n_ ~.o701 

CLOII TO CAMI'UI. Sum_ 
tu_ ... _ btd,oom lpa_. 
lir condtI_. HI'N paid, aooo. 
..,..c_ -~-Ine' 

SU .. MfR SUBLET. Large Ih, .. 
btd,oom. HIW paid. NC. Renl 
chOOP and negolilblo. Fa" opllon. 
Pent.crest Apartments. 351·9055, 
Ilk 10' Ed. III~. 0' NickI. 

TWO bedroom IUmmer sublet, fall 
option, five mlnutls 10 Unl .... rslty 
Hospitals. dishwasher, AlC, on 
Cambul route. C.II Itt., Sp.m" 
337.e238. 

NEGOnA8L! • • h'M btd,oom. 
cl ... 10 campul. HIW paid. AC • 
mlcrow.ve, dishwasher. elnn, 
qui ... 337.1617. 

aUMM!R sub lei, two bedrooml 
IVlliabl. In • three t>-droom 
apa"menl. HIW paid. AC. I.undry 
tlcllltie .. free perking, very close 
to camplols, rent negotiable. 
3501-5138. 

NA"! ~our price! Summer sublet 
with flU option. two bedroom 
condo, call 351-8969. L ..... 
","sa~. 

aU .. MER .ubl.V·111I opllon. Two 
bedroom, fumlshed. very close to 
campus. HIW paid , 338--2809, 

MAl FREEl Forn .... nonlmo~" • 
HIW' paid. NC. $130 plus 
1ioc1,lcIIV. SoUI~ John",n SI'"I. 
351-1422. 

SU .. MER tub .. l. 0'" btd'oom 
opI"manl. HIW p.id. WIO. pa'~lng. 
ronl roduttd. 338-H12 Itle' Spm. 

.... RF!CT LOC ... TlONI Th'" 
bk>cks trom campus. Need femal. 
to sh.r. two bedroom .pertment, 
own room. Rent negotl.t;t. 
337-:/3113. 

DEAL! Th, .. bed,oom. HIW paid. 
NC. Ilundry. PI'~ing. cIOM. 5-450. 
331-66&8. Keep trying or .fter 
IOpm. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSlflE:D ADS 

ARE 

335.5784 
335·5785 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO btdroom. JonUlry It ... H/W 
paid. 00" side. 531 O. ~ 781 . 

'ARK PLACE APARtMENTS 
SPa"'''ne cleon 

LUllury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutH 10 University Hospital 

On Coralville busllne 
Low utillUel 

Larg. kitchen with dishwash.r 
1526 51h SI.. Corolvill. 

354-0281 
Colllbo\ll OQ' ""' .... In spoc,,1 

PAIIKSIDE ..... NOR 
"'PTS . 

Newer 2 bedroom apartments 
OU heat, cent,..lai, 

Dishwishof. ga,be", dloposal 
Larg. living room and bedrooms 

Dining .... a 
Courtylrd vlow 

On ""sli .. 
1521151h S1.. COfllvU" 

338-4951 

TWO BEDROOM, $325. July 31 
...... I ... ndry. pool. clubhouse 
'oclli.ioI, on "'" rou .. . 354-3412 

EmCIENCY opI"monl •• 
lurnllhtd. ull"" ... "Ilfl~ •• colo, 
TV. phone, Ilundry on premises, 
..... throllgh t.lay. AIIO monlhly. 
weekly. dally ,.t ... 354-5500. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

LOCATIOII 
LOCAnOIl 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WALK to hospitals and campus, 
.crOh from Arena, ,educed renl, 
three bedrooms, one bath; or one 
bedroom. Underground parking, 
available immediately. Uncoln 
M.no .. men •• 33&-3701 . 

FIRST CLASSI 
Large two bedroom In qutet 
Coralville area. OUlitity built, low 
Ulilities. 3 years Old. On busline, 
next to shopping, cambus nur. 
WlthouVwith attached garage, 
S335/S395_ 351 ·5701 0' 354-1n7. 
lelve taped message, 

SU .... EA subletl fall option, two 
bedroom, AlC, microwave, 
dtshwasher, new c.rpet, heatl 
wale, paid. 35H1768. 

THREE BEDROOM Ipartmenl. 
.vailable for August lease at 34 
LinCOln A.v.nue. within walking 
distanC8 of the medical campus, 
All mod"n conveniences 
including microwave; laundry in 
building. Coli 337-l>2404 '0' 
showing and/or further details, 
Rani S585 10 1855. 

LE ... SING FOR JUNE 1 
ANDF"'U 

MEL~OSE lAKE CONDOMINIUIIS 
201- 249 Woodside D,1ve 

LUllury two bedroom. two bath 
units with fanlastic view 
overlooking Melrose Lak •• garlge, 
parking, security building. call for 
mort details. Uncoln 
Mlnagement. 33&-3701. 

LARGE Onl bed,oom. H/W paid . 
cIoN In. on bUlH ... Ale. "P ..... 
kitchen , laundry facUitles. ott&lreet 
plrIIlng_ Ad No. 81. ~"'IO'" 
Property Management 338--6288, 

NOW LEASING FOR JUNE AND 
FALL 

THE CLIFFS AP"'RTMENTS 
1122- 1138 North Du""que 

Luxury three bed,oom, two bath 
unlll .. llh bOIIUlilul v,""" 
overiooking City Park. Security 
building Wllh underground 
parking. HJW paid , on busllne and 
close to campus, Lincoln 
lAanagemonl.338-3701. 

SUIIMER sublease with fall option, 
one bedroom In Pentacrest 
Apartments, HIW petd, air 
condltlonlne. 354-l>2Q9. 

LEASING FOA JUNE 
AND F ... LL 

NEWTON ~Oo\O APA~TMENTS 
1054NowtonRotd 

AerOSI from .rtna, wllk to 
ho.pitals and Ul1'Ipus. one 
btd,oom. lurnlshed or 
unfurnished, vary COZY, water p.ld 
LIncoIr. Mana .. monl. 338·3701 . 

SUIIMER Bublol. 1." op.ion. qul.~ 
1l1li 2 ...... one bftcIroom. AlC. carpet, cabl., 

..,.... WID lacillty. O"SlIMI pa,k. bu.lln •• 
• NC. hsatiwater paid CcrolYillO. 33&-5543. dlYS; 
, 2 swImming pools 33&-5355. nlghlli _~ ... d •. 

• Close to hospitals LEASINO FOA JUNE 1 
and campus MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 

, On busllns 851-l1n Wood.ide Orlve 
Iiu .. lh, .. btd,oom ...... bolh 

• I year lease units ovo"ooklng Mol,o .. Like. 
Houl'll: 1500 aqu.,a tHI, 1eV ... 11 floor 

8-5 PM Mon.-F,I.; SeI 9-12 p"n •• cl .... o law "".Iding Ind 
_ WElT IEITOIIIT. ~~~: Lincoln Mlnagemenl. 

lowl City. low. 52240 PENT ... CREST I\p.~mon~ one 

• ___ -__ 11.7.5 ____ 
11 

block I,om compu •• 'umme' 

• ubloV '"II opllon .• h, .. btd,oom. ------------1 AC. HI W paid. dish .... h.'. 
TWO bedroom in rttldenUlllr .. , 
tlPlrlt, dining IrH, large and 
very nice WID on pr.mIYI. Ad No. 
B. K.Yllon. P,operty Mlnlg_n •• 
338.e288 

con IllIcloncy Iplnmonl. 
avlilabt. Imrnedilltety, one block 
f,om campul, wood ftootl, 12 .. 5 
Intludes HIW 338-0215. 

TWO btdroom. clo .. in. HIW p.ld. 
AC. lOll 0' cupboa,d • • 0«11, .. 1 
parlling. 5-41& Ad No 78. Keys.one 
Proporty M.nogomonl. 338.e286. 

I WILL"""", you. $25 I .,uck 100d 
John. 883-2703 

IUMMER l ub"l wll." opllon, 
lhttt bedroom ,pertment In 
Allston Creek, HIW plid, lummer 
"nl negolllbil. Ca" 338-9257. 

EFACIEIICY. lV.illbl. 
Immediat.ly, downtown 100011on. 
.n opptllncn. AJC. no Ptll, S300I 
monlh plu. llec"lclly Mod Pod. 
Int. 351'()102 

WElT .ldOlOtlllon ... , U 011 
Hoop ...... tub"l 1If!le lWO 
t.ctroom, WID on prlmises, w.l.r 
paid 33I-Im 

.... RF!OT loc.Uon. lu,nllhod 
aplr1mentl, beginning Augult, no 
pI,klng. ye.,. ..... 0' Iongtr. 
contlnuOUII)' occupied for ove' ~9 
,..,., ,IVO 00 to 5-450.00 monlhly. 
331·2841 d.y, 0, .. ,Iy _Ingl. 

TOWNCIIElT ar ... II>ICIOlJ, one 
bedroom, on buillne, HIW peid, 
laundry In ""ild.ng. S2e5. 
381·2415. 

A'AlltMENTS 
, ..... 1_ II' ..... 

GO FIIIIT CLMII 
'''lL • ThIM btdroom lu.ury typo 
unltl lor Itudent, I" ".rch of 
qU.llty l ... lne Ale. mlc'ow ..... 
dlohwoo!o.r . location. HIW 
p,O,1dod 354-7278 Of 351-8534. 

IUILET largt Ih, .. _,oom. 
cloM In, downtown loe.Uon 
Clnn, II,g • • mlny cIOMl •• HIW 
plld. IlUnd?, Iltll~," 337·71:18 

UIIO! two btdroom. Wiler paid . 
... ry ..-on ...... p,. ... m.niod 
coupl. 351·1843 .tIe, 5 30 pm. 

SUILET lorgo one _001II. clOle 
In. dOWnlOWll 1o"lIon C,"n. 
lorgo. many clo .. lo. HIW paid. 
laundry IICII"". 337-71211. 

337-8269. evonlng •. 

WANVlLU n.--AQ 
Two baIroom uN. atroM hun 

t.I ... ~ Builolq ...t AI ...... c-r. 
On c-tou.l ... . 
F~ W d..irc4. 
$325 ... 2 ........ 
G_ \ocarlon! 

lSl~lO 

L!"'''NO FOA FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 NIWlon ROld 
AcrOSI from .r.,.., Wilking 
dl,tance to hospitall end campul, 
two bedroom, on. bath, HJW paid, 
IOCUrliy building wllh 
u~,g'OIJnd parking Lincoln 
M .... g.menl.33&-3701 . 

TWO btdroom lownhOu ... "" bUI 
lfoclricllV p.ld. $3001 moolh. 
LlkHld. Mlno,. 337-3103 

TWO btd,oom. hOOV w.lI, paid. 
loealed on d"d-end It,..t, no 
pots. S340I monlh. 337·7078. 

SU .. MER .ub ...... 1.11 op.lon. 
Th'H bedroom., A/C, dishwalher. 
Clolll338-2061. 

SHORT TERII ...... N.wor 1"0 
bedroom, clo .. , mlClOWIMI 
Incilldtd. R.nl negotlabl •• HIW 
paid. Av.llable Immodl.leIy. 
338-35~3 

COLONIAL MANOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

In 
TOWNCREST AREA 

One bedroom on Woyno ... ...,u. 
In IOWI Cliy Wa"""dryo, In 
building Clean end well 0."" I .... 
52110. 

351-4310 

INn ..... n one btd,oom. 1250 • 
block I,om CIIm""l. CIII O.K. 
354.0&10. 

.MALL ."IClonty. uUIII," p.ld. 
51854285 ..... II.blo now . 
:131.;1703. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUM .. ER sub"'. 1111 option. 
Incrtcllbly, hugely, 'arge, clean, 
two bedroom with spac10us 
kitchen, bathroorn. HIW included. 
You'lIlo11t1 the locaHon C.II 
338.e451. 

LARGE apartment in h"toriC 
hom •• u1il~i .. paid. 5-450 (noed 
fill.1t person to help, rent reduced). 
337-3703. 

STUDENT 
NEEO AN AP ... RT .. ENT 

FOR FAU1 
We have thrM convenient loca
tlonl close to campus 
Newer efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms, 
elll MOD POD, INC. 

351-0102 

... V ... ILABLE NOW. La,g. Ih,ee 
bedroom, fr .. ca~e, laundries, 
oHstreet parking, close In, S450 
piUS III utllltl.s, Van Bu,"-" 
Vllllgl.35Hl322 . 

TWO bed,oom. Coralvilio. $290 
Includes water, laundry, pal1tlng , 
no pets. 351·2415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th 5tr"l. Corolvilie 

lSI-1m 
Ah" houftI m·llt2 

EMERALD COURT 
535 ElMrald Str"t. 
Iowa City • 337 ·'323 

Aft" Houl'll Ul"'UI 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600-7" Westgate . 

Iowa City • 351 ·2905 
Ah., Howl'll m-usa 

• One Bedroom-$27S 
'Two Bedrooms·$34S-S400 
• ThrM Bedrooms $450·sm 
• Bus Service 
• laundry Facilities 
• Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Mainlenance 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO btd,oom, 2018 I SlrHl. $COOt 
mon.h 351-31920' 33&-52118. 

PAESnOEOUI Benton Arms now 
taking IPplicetions to rtnt 10 fou, 
upa'.ndlng Citizens. Newly 
refurbished 1000f bedroom, two 
biths, kitChen. living room, I 

bnement. oHstr .. t parking wHh 
giro ... S7001 monlh plul Ulil~'" 
or $195 per room, utili"" pakf. 
338-6155. 

101 7TH AVENUE, lowl Clly. $250. 
t-l!67-6055. ColiOCI OK. 

THAEI! bedroom hOUse, 
5450/ monlh. 351'()22'. 

CHARIlINO conv,rttd 
tchoclhou ... th, .. ml ... north 01 
Coralville. Up to three bedrooms, 
wilh fI,eplaCe. Siove Ind 
refrigerato, provided. $3851 month. 
CIII~31. 

HOUI! for rent, th,.. bedroom, 
5-400. 351-3308. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TItREE btdroom .pllt ley.' hOlJ ... 
Family room, two-c.r garage, 
centra1 AC with humldlfl.r, In nice 
neighbo,hood. Lemme School 
DIstrict, I"d con~lent bus 

POOL. cent,al air, lit"" yard, 
laundry, bUI, one and two 
bedrooms, 52951 $340, Includes 
Nater. 351·2415. 

L-__________ .J I servlc • . Your choice of carpeting 
and wall cOYlrmgl up to $2,500, 

TWO bedroom eo"MItt;, P,lce : $81 ,000. 302 Amhu,sl St. 
hardwood ltoors, private entries, Cell 35£.1492. ColllCt calls LANDLORDS 

Keyslon. Property 15 stili receiving 
cells from potenti.1 tenants 
seeking housing. Call 338-8288 for 
d ••• II •. Ad No. 58. 

poll .lIowed. HIW plld. aecap'od. 
~R::E:::"::::S:::0:.:N::AB:::.:::LE:::I.::338-4~::':...7:.:4::.. ___ I TWO bod,oom oldO' homo. slnelo 

car garage, currently used II 
rental. 925 Webster Street, 

ONE bedroom, available April 1, 
140 Mrch .. 1 S"MI. ne., UnlV.rsity FALL LEASING 
Hospilal. and nlW Law College. 3 Bedroom Apt. 
$285. HIW p.ld. no pots 679-2649. CI .... ln . 409 S. Drrdp 

TWO btd,oom. very close In. HI W $600/4 people. S676/8 peopl .. 
paid, nice older house, boutlJul Di.h .... IMr, cti.poul, 
woodwork, wlshe,1 dryer on refiilerator

t 
.ton, H/W paid, 

Motivated selle" Call 354-3540 for 
.ppolntm,"t 

COR ... LVILLE dupl ... two 
bedroom, fireplace, nice 
neighbo,hood. bu.II".. shopping. 
$55.500. 331·5907. 

premises. n •• r Merty Hospital, ofT.treet parkint. 

=~~n~~~=.::~~· ~~~.=3~~on::::e=pro::.... pe_'_IV_ ,-__ 35_1_0 8_5_93 __ "'1 CONDOMINIUM 
...VAILABlE NOW. Ma,ch lroe. FOR SALE 
reduced rent. two bedroom, H/W 
paid, close, I.undry, parking. Mod 
Pod Inc .. 351'()102 0' 354-3135. 

CLOSE IN. one btd'oom. very 
nice, OIIk floofl, porch, ""11 patel. 
$2751 mon.h . 354-8089. 

NOW LEASING FOR F"'LL 
LINCOLN AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury two bedroom, two bath 
units, security building, walk to 
campus! hospitals. CaU for more 
d.,.ils. lincoln Management. 
33&-3701. 

AV""LABLE Immodla •• I,. Sublo' 
two blocks from campus 
Bedroom, kitchen, bath, Rent 
negotiable. Tamm~. 351-1132 after 
5pm 0' John. 354-11930. 

UNFUANISItED b .... lllln. apart· 
ment, $90 plus UtilitIes. near Hills. 
679-2889. 33~ 1093 

LARGE downtown studio, $300, 
heatl water paid , no pets, 
351-2415 

OVERLOOKING Finkbine Go" 
Courp, one and two bedrooms, 
5325 and $380 'espectl,ely. HIW 
paid. no pelS. 354-11124 0' 
354-3655. 

ONE bedroom. ctoM to campus, 
off'llrMt plrking, Ilundry. $225. 
Coli 338-021 I 

FALLle.sing , Downlown location. 
Efficiency, one and two bedroom 
apartments In historic Burkley 
Apanmont Building •. CIII338-0215 
10 set up an Ippoinlment. 

TWO bod'oom .ublo. Ih'OIJgh 
A.ugust. HfN paid, electricity 
IXceeds no mOfl than $101 month. 
5320. 331·7078. 351-92113. 
fY8fllngs , 

NICE two bedroom, pllrtiall~ 
furntshed, garage available, S275. 
879-2438. 679-26019. 

ONE bedroom, close 10 CIIImpus. 
$325, H/W, lummer, fall option. 
Coli 351·5397 0' 1-368-3004. 

FALL leasing, Irenll hospitals 
IOCltion. a.autiful three bedroom 
apartments, includes aU 
applllnCfl plus microwave. two 
blths, ItIrting at $S&S plus 
utilitieS. CIII 354-6611 , if no 
anlwer, 3504-2233. 

BROAOW ... Y CONOOMINIUMS. 
Lar~ .nd amalt two bedroom 
condominiums, walk in closets, 
balconl", central Ilr and hlat, 
laundry faclilUes, on bus route, 
nel' K·Man. Popporwood Mill. 
354-0699 

LARGE studiO, big enough for two, 
Move In now. LaketlOe Manor, 
337-3103. 

OOWNTOWN. onl btd,oom 
'partment, .,Ik to campus. 
lincoln Manag_l. 33&-3701. 

ONE btd,oom. clo .. I". gu. 
water, parking , $32O/monlh, av.iI
Ibl. August 15. 33&-9240. 

TOWNCREST "" • • on. bed,oom. 
$285. HIW paid •• 1,. laundry. bu •• 
no paIS 351·2415, 

SP ... CIOUS N ... btd,oom. el ... in. 
~ulfking, heat, S925, AVlillble 
Augull 1. 338-9240. 

NEW CLA ... F1EO ADS III p_ 
at the bottom of the column. 

ON! bedroom, Summer sub"" 
wlF.1I opllon. Vory qul.l. cl.ln. 
close to campus. HJW paid , A/C. 
NegOtilbll. CIII nowl 33&-98t5. 

F ... LL 

LARGE, .fficl.ncy, close, off-streel 
parking , flexibte lease, pets 
con.ld.,od. $250. HIW. Rtductd 
renl, possible for light mlnagerlal 
dull ••. 338.()842. 

CLOSE IH , availible immedlate'y, 
two bedroom, unfurnished, HiW 
paid . AlC. otl.I'OOI pa,klng. 
laundry lacilities. no pets, 
$3tltlI monlh. AI. 337-2373 0' Olry. 
338-43011. 

TWO bedroom. close In, private 
parking, central .ir, $350. incllJCles 
all utlll1i .. , .v.iI.b .. now, Ad. 
No.87, keystone Property 
Mana",manl. 338-6288 

SUBLET, large one bedroom, 
downtown. HIW paid, qulel 
location, $2101 negotia~e 
856-3925 evenings. 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. 
~25. laundry, pool, clubhouse 
locllil;'s. on bustin • . 354·3412. 

WINTER SPECI ... L 
One bedroom apanmenlS onl)" AU 
utilities paId except electricity. 
Great location Ind on busline, 
$269 on _ six mont ... lease; ellH 
MondlY- F,iday &-5. or 
Salu,dlYS 9-noon. 338·1175. 

VALLEY FORGE APTS. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Green space. pool, playground, 
pI,klng. "".11 ... shopping. 

tieat end water paid. 

Discounts possible : 
Senior citizen 

Government employees 
Universlly employees 
Ho.p"al .mploy ... 

351·113& 
2048 9th S',eel 

Co,.lvlll. 

MUST SUBLET! Two btd,oom 
.partment In Coralville. on 
busllne. Newl Cleanl Available 
IIp,iI 1. 3345 negollab ... Att., 
6pm, U ·F; anytime weekends. 
337-9483. 

ONE bedroom Icross from Irena, 
summe' sublet! fall option. 
338-3701. 

DUPLEX 
THREE btdroom. ,omodofed. 'ull 
Ittlc, $500. one bed,oom, 
carpeled , $250; Includes utilities. 
1112 MUltiline " ... nua. 351-3355. 
Doug Mason ColdwllI Bank.r
And.rlOn Stnder RNltors, 

SUMMER SUILETI Fall opllon. 
Two bedroom dupl.JC wlg.rage. 
Backyard .. !ga,den. WID hook·ups . 
Ale. plenly .10' .... Ava ilable 
June 111. 53751 mon.h plus 
Uillil .... 337-11529 a"., 5·OOpm. 

BEAUTIFUL la, .. \I1rM btd,oom 
dup'" In Co"lvlll • . FI,eplace Ind 
family room. 1 112 baths, WID 
hookuPl, .It·ln kitChin, 
dishwasher, pets OK. Reasonable! 
April 1. 3311-4774. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

N.wer two bedroom, ',4lW paid, all 
appti.ncII furnl.htd . loll 01 NICELY FURNISH!D 
clo"ls. Johnson S"MI. fI.. 3 IEOIIOOM 
mlnut, walk to campus. S.85. Muscatlnl Avenul. A1C. Flr.pllce. 
."51\31, •• ' -79 Bus routes. No pets. 5450 plus 

1_"""" ___ --__ <_° _____ 1 u.IIII101 338-3071 0,3_40. 

1,2,3 BEDROOM home •• 10% 
down , financing .vaUabkt. Call 
354-3-C 12 'or Ippolntment to ... 
these hom ... 

DESIGNED lor adulll ... " go"e" 
view overlooks the .Iirw.ys and 
only minutes from Iowa City. 
Security. elevator. pool, SUan .. and 
he.ted garag • • A. variety 01 
Uoorplans III with panoramic vh. 
In 70·s. Mlk. And.,son. 848-4258; 
Ha,illgo Associlt ... 385-8831 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NICE 1979 14.70. Parllwood. Iwo 
bedrooms, many extras, $11.900, 
H9iH1561 . 

SALE or rent, 12)150. appliances, 
AC, shed , deck, low lot rlnt , must 
_ . 354-4021.338-5879. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ... NYWHERE 
1987 I.' wldO. 2 Br .• $10.940 

1981 ... 703 B, .• $13.970 
198718.80 3 Br .• $18.980 

USIt 14· •. lrg . .. lecllon "om 
$3500 

Used 12 wid .. , Irg. selection from 
.'500 

Free delivery. set "p, bank 
financing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hig~wlY 150 Sou'h. Hu'''on I ... 
5Q6.41 

1-l1OO-832·5985 
Opon 8·9 dally. 1(1.e SlIn. 
Coli 0' d'i .. • SAVE $S$ ALWAVS 

DESPERATE. 10.110 ,emodeltd 
mobile home, woodslove, 
""I.,btd. deCk .• htd. Asking 
$2700 or best offer . 338-3944, 

FOR SALE on Ihl KISS PRINCI. 
PLEI Keep It simpll and II,elghl. 
small down payment, no IOlernt 
for I Y"', be responsible for 
paymenls and you 've bought I 
home. 645-2262. 

12.1.50 AMERICAN. Bon Air • . Best 
oHer. CIII .ftlf Spm 0' week.nds. 
351·20&4. 

IllIG ATLANTIC, 14.50. _ 
bedroom. one bath. wa~l'I"J drye,. 
cen!r.' air Days, 356-4'35, ask (or 
Ma,ga,e .. Allor Spm. 628-l>254. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
New economy mlnl-oHices 

'711-5178 PO' month 
Includ ... 11 ullllilos 

310 East Burlington. 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
SPAC! IVIUsbls to rent Artllts In 
various '.Idl, 1·365-9223 Ift.r 8 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES I,om $I (U 
,.pal,). Dollnqulnl I .. P'oPlf'lY. 
Re_ions. Coli 1J05.&I7-7923. 
Extenaion GH9612 tor current 'IPO 
hst 

IIOUBEsmINO. P,ol .. sIonoi 
.nglneer on short·t.rm ... ~nrnent 
will houMsit March-April . local 
re'.rences. CaU 338-6209 for 
au_"gt""ntl. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3------
7 

11 
' S ______ _ 

4 

8 

12 

17 18 19 _____ _ 
16 

20 

21 22 23 ----- 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone ----,----,..,......., 
Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure co., multiply the number of words (Including address and/of 
phone number) times the appropflate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. 

1 - 3dlYS .............. ~ord($5.00mln.) 
4· 5days .............. SWword ISS.60mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or slOp 
by our oHIc;e: 

6 - 'Odays ............ 72¢lWord ($7.2Om\".) 
JOdays .............. ' .49/word($'4.90mln.) 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Comm\lnlc~, CaMe' 
comet of Co\~ fa .-aIhot\ 

IOWl ely W_2 335-51M 
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Arts/entertainment 

Playwright's work combines ~pu~P~~~'~~h~~ Klezmorim open 
:ra~~j~l:en Dimmesdale ... And that kind at U I W -I t h P -I zzaz of willful expansiveness that 

Ahab has is directly opposite 

T HE MAN in the to the kind of willess inward-
green down vest over ness that Dimmesdale has." 
the striped rugby 
shirt does not look WHEATON DESCRIBES the 

particularly unbalanced. His structure of OutwBl'd as a 
manner of sipping coffee and "double-helix." The action of 
chewing a bagel is not conspi- the two sources alternates, 
cuously different from other and cast members switch from 
morning customers at Brueg- parts in one to parts in the 
ger's Bagel Bakery. The face is other, as Heste r 's scaffold 
roundish, topped by brown becomes the superstructure of 
curly hair; the glasses are Ahab's ship. The result, Whea-
quite ordinary, obviously worn ton hopes, is a "tonal balanc-
functionally rather than ing act, not a process of 
decoratively. Based on surface homogenization." 
appearances alone, one would Cast of Outward "I didn't want to do a parody 
judge it safe to let him roam . " But you can't be totally 
without a keeper. "tech-transferry kinds of ONLY WHEN WE MOVE to blind to the fact that it is a 

Nevertheless, this is the man things" at the UI, Wheaton the topic of the play Outward comically difficult un.dertak-
who wrote a play combining himself did the background does Wheaton show significant ing to put those two novels 
Moby Dick and The Scarlet research and proposed the animation. Nothing to prove together ... So what happens 
Letter. center to the state. the maniac hypothesis , maybe, if it gets funny and we acknow-

With understandable caution, The center's primary function, but I'm poised to yell for help ledge that in the staging and 
I sit at the table opposite Wheaton explains, is to match from Bruegger's bouncers yet don 't compromise the 
Bruce Wheaton and probe people with resources. Fifteen whenever necessary. No such highly emotional state of the 
delicate ly for traces of lur-acy. businesses have a resident luck, though ; his explanation characters at that point?" 
Veteran reporters are used to status with the center to facili- of how a play is created from 
building a profile slowly. They tate this sharing of services. Moby Dick and The Scarlet 
know that the direct approach The center also oversees Letter is merely lucid and 
- as in "So how long have you publications concerning uni- scholarly: 
been as mad as a hatter?" - versity research. "Not only are they close 
sometimes has a less than Wheaton is quite self-effacing together historically - which, 
salutary effect on the de mea- in his descriptions of the cen- of course, is no excuse to do 
nor of the interviewee. ter's work and also in describ- anything - but it really does 

QUICKLY I LEARN he has a 
respectable cover for his thea
ter connections. Wlteaton is 
director of the Technology 
Innovation Center at the UI, 
an organization that has been 
in existence since mid-19M. 
While doing what he calls 

ing his doctorate in English. In seem to me that ,characters 
fact , Wheaton is so soft-spoken like Ahab and Dimmesdale 
and subdued about his 'accom- are opposite strands of tre 
plishments that I begin to fret same culture," Wheaton says. 
that the only thing audible on "You know the (William Car
the cassette recorder shoved los) Williams poem that's got 
nonchalantly next to his bagel the line in it, 'The pure pro
will be customers chatting at ducts of America go crazy'? It 
surrounding tables. seems to me that examples of . : 

AN EIGHT· PERFORMANCE 
run of Outward at Riverside 
Theatre - the talented local 
company co-founded by Whea
ton - will help answer that 
question. The world premiere 
is tonight at 8 in Old Brick. 
Additional evening perfor
mances are March 6, 7, and 
11-14, with a 2 p.m. matinee 
also on the 14th. Tickets are 
available from Prairie Lights, 
or by calling 338-7672. 

As far as 1 can tell, the men 
with white coats and nets need 
not even attend. 

Old Style 24/12 oz. ca~ ..................................................... *68 

Michelob 6 pak ca~ ................... ............................. ........... *2,'" 

,----------I rnURSDA Y SPECIAL l\c~~Oi 

I DELIVERY I 

Coors Reg. or Light 24/12 ()t. bds .. . , ...... .......... ... .................... ~ 
Labattes Beer 6 pale bIds .............................. ................... *38 

Andre Champagne ..... .................................................. . 2, s. 
Farron Ridge White 750 ml ..................................... ... *1-
Sutter Home 
White Zinfandel750 mi ....... ........................ .................. $3-

[~~~~!~~~~~;~~~'! ~!~~J 
FROM THE DELI: 

Enjoy Springtime weather with a picnic lunch prepan:d by John' cIt:/i. 

Chicken Dinners ... ........ ............. ... .......................... ... ....... ..... '1.. 
Mon.·Thuts. 7:3O-Midnight 
Fri. 7:30.1 am 

Sat. 7 :30.1:30 am 

I SPECIAL! ·1 Sunday 9:00 to Midnh. ~Ol E. Market 
337.2183 

337·2184 Deli 

I GET A FREE HALF GAL~N I 
OF SOFf DRINK WITH THE 

I PURCHASE OF ANY LARGE I 
DELIVERED PIZZA \ 

I One Coupon Per Pizza Please. I 
Discount includes sales tax. I offer good 3/5/87. I 
351·0320 ~ I 805 1st Avenue ~U ,ltble. ~ I 

L IowaCity Pizza Restaurants ~ • ----11!111---_ .. 

H SPECIAL GUEST CARL LaBOVE 
Presented by S.C.O.P.E. 

and Cellar Door Productions 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

By Alex Wilding-Whit. 
Staff Writer 

A SII: MO T Euro 
peans wha t t he 
slngl mo t im por-. 
tant Am rican cuI 

tural export Is and th lik Iy 
answer will be jazz. 

Since the 1920s, jazz mu i· 
cians have continually found 
highly appreclaUv ud i· 
ences on the Contlnenl 

The evolution of Ea t rn 
EUropean kl ezm r mu sic 
grew directly out of th I jazz 
influence. Though not wid ly 
known today, th kletm r 
tradition is be ing kept a llv 
by the touring e nsemble 
Klezmorim, who will b mak
ing an appearance ton ight at 
8 in Hancher Aud itorium. 

Originally a pastiche of (olk 
and dance forms trom Ru -
sia, Bulgaria, and Hungary, 
klezmer mu sic was mainl • 
though not exclu ively, ch r
acteristic of gypsy and olh r 
nomadic and eml-nomadic 
peoples; that its practition
ers traveled widely accounts 
for the music's cro ·section 
of different tradition . 

It is a highly improvisational 
form , much like flam nco In 
Western Europe, and th 
musicians involved often aim 
for a high level of bowman· 
ship in addition to the mu Ic. 

,.--' I 

Mu 

I 313 SotCl vuu~ 
I Thursday, March 5 

I THEPULSE 
I Friday, March 6 

I HAPPENSTA C 
I Saturday, March 7 

I KOOL RAY & tI,e 
I POLAROIDZ 
I KRNAPARTY . FREE drink nd (,dJUn I dinner to the fi rst 350 patron (proVld xl 
I by Crccnbrl r) 

I Thursday, March 12 

I M.S. BENEFIT NIGHT 
I Friday, March 13 

I CRUISIN 
' Saturday, March 14lh 

I THE ROUSERS 
Thesday, March17 

THE BLUE BAND 
FREE Corn beef &t abba with ('over 

Thursday, March 19 

URBATIONS 
Friday, March 20 

Reserved Seatlng S15.50 plus handling 
TIC'*- ... Ilable a' Quad Citv ~-op T8Jl*S & Recorda or at Univwlily Box 
O'fI.,.. _a Memo",,1 Union l~t or 335-3041. 
Calli. MuterCa,d. VISA. Money O,de .. and Cashier'. Checks pa~ to 
S.C.O.P.E. accepted. NO PERSO~l CHECKS. AU tlclUllllUb;.ct \0 

EVAN JOHNS & the 
I H'BOMBS 
• Sat.-Mon., Match 21-30 

,• Closed for Spring Break 
---...... CLIP Ir AVl! 

• Ie 
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'365' SUIT 

The frequent traveler is weU 
aware that tlu? climate at 
departure can be very 
different than the climate at 
arrival. The '365' suit by Palm 
Beach®, regular or athletic 
cut, spans seasonal and 
regional temperature changes 
with ease. ldealfor 
interviewing and the job after 
with comfort '365' days of the 
year. 

SIZES: Shorts 
Regulars 
Longs 
Extra Longs 

*Regular and Athletic models 

FOUR FLOORS - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

LENOX 
Black 

Burgundy 

'5'7" 

Take a good look 
at Dexter Tradition. 

COPLEY 
Black 

Burgundy 

'57" 

Quality is a sign of tradition. And these lJexUJr 
Classics are no exceptions. Fine leathers. 
Attention to detail. Classio styling. From 
Dexter 

NOw S20.97 FIT 
PERFOR 

WOOLJICH 

$34.50 Contact Len 
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Chambray and denim 
team up for new looks 

CONDOR SAFARI 

COLLECTION By 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, March 5,1987 - Page SC 
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Todays F ashlons For T odays Woman 

«Susan &- Ca.~ 
1145. Clinton Hours: Mon.·Thurs.1G-8; 351.1788 

T., W., F .• Sat 1~5:30; Sun. 12·5 

Le Coq Sportif- you recognize it immediately, whether 
it's the television exposure or the great French design, or the fit... 
it,always says tennis and style in the same breath. 

The Racquet Master 338-9401 · 321 S. Gilbert 
. (~blk. south of Burlington) 

• tmages 

Hair Clinic & European 
214 . Dubuq t. • 

I'R£E- B Tannf,., 
Willi Any 

hroJ*l" Non-AmonlQ ".,..". 
-- --- - - -- ~- - - - - - - --

V ri t 
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Variety of f ded tyles adds spark to denim 

Th jean jacket is traditionally 
w rn with a pair of jeans but looks 
ma hing with a jean skirt. An 

o r ized jacket is a sensational 
match with a tight jean mini skirt! 

Th chambray drop-waist skirt 
dra nicely over a pair of brown 
ow boy boot . The brown boots are I 

till in tyle and give a more 
tr ditional look to a we tern outfit. 

THE CHAMBRAY AND white 
pin tripe hirt is complimented by a 
bolo. Th bolo has progressed from 
being triclly male to the more 
f minin and colorful. There is a 
v ri ty of bolos out there from 
t h ilver to one with pink 

.t n . 
Th cowboy hat sets off any outfit 

nd om 10 a vari ty of colors 
r n ing from brown to pink. 

Th mocca in is great for cozy, 
m r informal ettiings. 

All loth and footwear shown 
PPO It w r provided by Western 

W rid utfitt r . 
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Goodbye Winter 
Hello, Spring ... 

See our complete selection of 
Ciao bags in all the colors of 
spring! 

m 1 Vc Off"" 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Ivti Downtown 
Iowa City 
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For the long & short of it 
denim & chambray are back! 

KIRTS ARE MAKING a f1a h statement thi 

S spring from the short mini to the tea-length skirt . 

Mini skirts tend to be straight and form fitting. 

With demin gaining popularity, the kntt mini i 

getting pushed aside for the faded jean skirt. The jean 

mini shown here was provided by King of Jeans. 

WORN WITH FLA IS, or a low pump, th mini i 

great for a night out on the town. For play, ankle and 

tennies can give your mini a fun and sporty look. 

Long straight skirts hit mid-calf, just topping th nkl 

and are strictly for tall women. The straight kirlS a 

featured in chambray, along with denim 

THE FULLER TEA·LENGTH skirts are also getting a lot 

of attention, especially when worn with a white c ton 

petticoat underneath. The fuller skirt are being shown 

with the white ruffle attached peering out a half an lOch 

from the chambray. White pump are a mu t for thi 

type of skirt. The fuller chambray skirt hown wa 

provided by Mark Henri. 

The 50s look in skirts is again popular and i t off by 

a pair of high-heeled pumps and a erinolin pettICoat 

under the skirt. The crinoline will puff the kirt out .md 
draw extra attention to it. Acces orize with a leath r It 
to match the pumps. Sheer ho e i now upplantin 

opaque and is a must to compl te th outfit. 

World Class Style b'l Speedo WILSON'S BASTD4LI Auchentic Racing Swimwear 

IORrS INTIR SPEEDO 
?'" 
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pring Casual Styles 
that go anywhere 
or do ~ything! 

ERN WORLD 
(Outfitters) EE 

i hw 1 W t HOU1'8: Mon. tbru Pri. 9-9; Bat. 9-6; Sun. 11-6 Westdale Mall 
low ity Cedar Rapids 
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All you have to spring for is 52. 
The Merle Norman Spring Promises Package. 

Yours for only $2 with any $ 12 minimum purchase of 
Merle Norman products. Including a Cleansing Bar with 
Sponge, Fresh 'N Fair Skin Freshener, Moisture lotion, 
Up Stay and Performance Upstick. It's everything you 
need to face up to spring beautifully. 

This offer is only good while supplies last from 
February '6th to Mard) 31 st Bring this ad into one of 
the following Merle Norman Studios. Urnit one per 
customer. 

Woman to \\loman ® 

meRLE 00Rf1Rl 
The Sycamore Mall 338-6606 

Spring 
Previ w 

• Ion 

Men's & worn n ctive 
sportswear by gr t 
Patagonia, Roy I 
Robbin & Por 0 Cova. 

Mod I 
Au I, r h 
Andy P nZIn r. 

• ttnat 
Hair 

MA 



n 

ctive 
ts 
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H ir h uld highlight your face 

ME ' HAIR WILL REMAIN SHORT 
t Ih ... i but th hair will be more of 

a bo cut and more hit'ir will be left in 
1 crown ar a to make the head appear 
10 1 m r oval. 

T r wa a big promotion of hair 
bo during th winter season but for 
prin nd umm r a volle bow, which 

i m II and light weight, will compli
m nl wim w ar and portswear. 

tural col r In make-up are being 
. ph ized (or th softer look. It is 

imrx>rt tnl to co-ordinate make-up coI
f With h.lir nd kin ton . 
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Spring 

Break 

Speedo 

Style! 

o T-SHIRTS 
o GOGGLES 
o THONGS 
o SWIMMER'S 

TOWELS 

WILSON'S l!mALE 
SPOmCENTIB 

Butdale Plaza 
Iowa CIty, 10wa52240 

(3 351..a060 

,. 

Aust,alian Style 
Fashion Swim wear 

SPEEOO 

?' 
SJ)eedO III reglstereo trademark 01 SP8edO Knltllng MIll. Ply lid 

REEBOK • LEGGOONS 
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Featuring 

Suits break r 
B REAl( AWAY from the tr dition I bill(', 

or grey men's wear look when 00' In 
search for that first big job. Women no 
longer have to look masculine to com in 

a career-oriented job market. 
That all important interview will be I 

wracking when you are dressed to e pte) 

your career aspirations, but your If con I 
sense of style as well. 

Gone is the era of the trictly gr y buJ 
white blouse and pai I y bow tie. With It t 
masculine tie, low heels and plain-col ed!los' 
Today's career woman has many 100 to choose trom 
including suits with kirts, suits with lac , d~ nd 
jacket dresses. 

But how do you go about findtng out wh t i nd 
isn't accepted in your pro pectiv prot ionl c 

MEN'S & WOMFN'S SPORTSWFAR 
by 

LEVI 
LEE 
PEPE 
BRrITANIA 
UNION BAY 
HEET 
CHFROKEE 
NlKOATA 
ZFNA 
CALVIN KLfJN 
CHAUVIN 

Sycamore Mall 

lAWMAN 
ORGANICAIL Y GROWN 
GITANO 
VISAGE 
SANTANA 
PERMIT 
HANG TEN 
M.JUUAN 
SQUFFZE 
IANGIRY 
& MORE 

Iowa City 338-3730 



} 

I 
I 

ave 40% 

ife Fdlell World 
2220 Mormon T r k 351-1000 

pit 1 nt r 337-4800 

"Give me a Break!" 
,~~ f m hundred of tyle! 
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This Hunter Haig® Wash and Wear suit 
is distinctively tailored in a lightweight 
blend of dacron and cotton to keep you 
looking sharp and confident throughout 
summer's wannest days. In pinfeather 
cotton cords and crisp poplins, Hunter 
Haig® can make your summer a 
"wearable" experience. Pin cords in light 
blue and navy. Poplins in charcoal, tan, 
navy, olive and gray. 

Reg. '175 
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Make a splash wid 

Black i ba k and the hfmmery hlKhie ht wIll 
Both the bikini and tank will ,,"retet "ntt 
compliment a dfoep, dark ummer tan. 

The two swimsuit wer proVided by Pr n 
in the photo were provided by Thin villEt. 
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The Windrunner for men and women. ,JIE,. 
$39

99 ~-
Nobody knows the athlete's foot like • • 

[~hIet.·S Foot J 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City Lindale Mall. Cedar Rapids 
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'Out of Africa' sweeps U.S. 

ATCH SOMEONE'S attention 

C this summer with leopard, tiger 
or zebra print clothing. The 
look of Africa is in and fake fur, 

animal prints and wooden jewelry are 
hot. 

It's a jungle out there and what better 
way to survive than to wear animal 
prints, olive greens, browns and beiges. 

Wooden accessories are perfect with 
the Africa wear. Little wood animal 
earrings or necklaces give new the outfit 
a new dimension. And don't forget 
wood n bangle bracelets. The more the 
better. 

Beaded necklaces accentuate any shirt 
neckline. Wear a single stand of larger 
ceramic beads or a group of 15 strands of 
mailer beads to highlight your outfit. 

Gold jewelry can be worn in place of 
wooden beads for a more dressy, classy 
look. Big gold earrings can definitely give 
your outfit a boost! 

Sandals look great with the olive 
walking shorts (left) and give the outfit a 
cool, comfortable look. The lighter 
blou contrast the shorts but is tied . 
tog th r with a rustic robe belt. The 

stand-up collar is set-off by the beaded 
necklace. 

OLIVE GREEN AND RED are quite a 
combination! And what a way to show
off a tan! 

The man's paisley shirt in olive, beige 
and red is sure to make an impression 
and the red knit shirt brings out the red in 
the paisley. 

Draping the olive sweater is one way 
to tie the outfit together. Another way 
would be to remove the red knit shirt and 
wear the sweater alone with the paisley. 

The brown ankle boots look terrific 
with the olive pants or could be worn 
with thick socks and walking shorts for 
the more rugged outdoorsy look. 

The comfortable cotton off-white shirt 
not only looks great under the olive green 
blouse to break up the blouse and pants 
but is sort-of an all-purpose shirt. It can I 

be worn alone, under a blouse or jacket, 
and with any color scheme. 

All women's clothing, accessories and 
footwear were provided by Mark Henri. 
The man's clothing was provided by 
Michael J's. 
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HERTEEN & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Dubu ue 
JEWELEHS 

338·4212 

• rmages 

Suits: traditio 

v nt. 

THINDS' & THINDS & THIND 

., 

... 
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W Ik In To ••• 

Zodiac mixes 
colors in soft leathers. 

Fresh combinations. 
Great looks. Choose 
from the many styles 

available at WALKERSI 

Denim Blue/PtnklWhlte 
Kh.kIfPlnklS.nd 

KhlkllSoft p.llley 

Fa hions courteay 
of MlCh 01 J'a 

Ikers 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

I ' ;;' d I 1 "" A ' j) ~ 9C The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - I hUrs ay, Ma en 5. l187 - age 1 

Fun ... 
Fashion ... 
Function ... 

Bicycle apparel by Baleno, Bellwether, 
Giordana and Nike. 

351-8337 723 South Gilbert Iowa City 
• ~ ..... QIy ........ CIty .... CIty. WlitetlOOI tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l 
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River City Sports, Inc. 
Comer of Iowa & Dubuque 

Downtown Iowa City 
338-2561 

Geniune American Clothing ... 
For the 

Great American Way of Life ... 

• tmages • tm 
I 

'Africa' styles take f ri t 

negl t brown .md 
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The Blackstone Beauty Salon offers 
full ervice for both men and women. 
Our experienced staff can help you 
choose a hair style that is flattering, 
ea y to work with, and affordable. 

Iowa City's Oldest & Finest 
The Blackstone Beauty Salon 

Newly relocated and newly remodeled 
at 17 South Dubuque 

ground floor across from 
First national Bank 

337-5825 

" " 

.. 
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Tailored clothing 
that's softer 
and more 
feminine ... 

Tailored clothing is a 
priority for interviews, but 
mens styling isn't attune 
to your preference, we 
feature tailored clothing 
that is truly feminine. 
However, we do share 
one distinction with mens 
wear - superiority in 
tailoring. 
Stop in .. . expect the 
quality that is your due. 

&l~ gR~NQDIl~ 
338-5473 . OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

, Open Evenings & Sundays 
,I __ . I 

·.#_--'.'-.'.~'---"~---"""""-'_"'_'I"" " 

• 
t~~--____________ __ 

Makeup: • 
I 

wear. 

, 
\ 

, , , , 

, , , 338-5473 . OLD CAPITOL 

e, 

:~~~~==~==~====================~~~~ •• •• ,.-••••• ' •••• I"._ ••• " •• ~,. ~.. ~. 

• tma 
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• romance In vogue 

h uld not n gleet the importance 
o( m i turizers. Not replenishing the 
(a ial moi tur could result in early 
wrinkling, 

BUT LET'S NOT FORGET the lips. 
li H i hman and Patty Canterbury 
(Th Half Clinic recommend the 

Ii hi r coral and melon colors to 
highli ht th lip. M re frosts and 

10 ar being hown in ubtle 
col r , m in a n xt to neutral 

he d . Lip lin r are till popular to 
nh n nd d fine tho e kissable 

lips. B .ur to tick to a hade close 
I th 810s color and ometimes 

h d und r wh n defining 

Moi turiling th lip I as impor
I nt ami lurizing th r t of the 

. whi l in th un, use some 
t - flip pr t t nt. 

in aood unbl k lotion on 
It kin whil on th beach not only 

nt urning, it al can help 
nl pr ·matur aging of the 
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14 Kt. Gold 
Fine Jewelry 

The feel and luxury of solid rope chains 
with the sparkle & luster of diamonds. 

Steph's 
107 South Dubuque 

Iowa City 
354-1958 
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_Male styles go wild 
G

UYS, PUT SOME PIZZAZZ in 
your life with brightly colored 
spring fashions! Pack away those 
winter blues and stock up on 

yellows, greens and reds. 
There is a crayon box full of colors for 

men's clothing this spring so take the plunge. 
and break away from the traditional colors 
and go for bright, bold plaids, stripes and 
geometric shapes. And remember, guys wear 
pastel colored clothes too. 

Plaids are a hot topic! Plaid shirts, shorts 
and pants are sure to liven up any closet. The 
blue, red, white and green plaid shirt (left) 
looks sensational with the red and white 
pinstripe baggy pants. The nautical sweater is 
the perfect touch either worn or draped over 
the shoulder. 

Graduate from the pinstipe trouser to bold 
stripes. Add a plaid shirt, striped crewneck 
sweater, and what an eye-opener! 

The plain blue pants are jazzed up with a 
red and blue shirt and white v-neck sweater. 

The tropical hat, provided by Thingsville, 
adds extra color and zest to any outfit. 

What better way to liven up an outfit but to 
have a smartly dressed woman on your arml 
The skirt and blouse is fresh and crisp and the 
matching vest tops the outfit off perfectly. 

AND DON'T NEGLECT PAISLEY! Pastel 
paisley shirts are cool and crisp and make a 
sensational addition to any pair of shorts or 
slacks. 

It's quite acceptable these days for a man 

to wear pink, peach, yellow, baby blue and 
any other pastel color. Pastels are a refreshing 
change from the primary colors. 

You can still have your comfortable crew 
neck sweatshirt but replace the navy blue 
with a bright yellow and white stripe or one 
with geometic shapes. 

A longer style of men's shorts add a definite 
touch of class to any wardrobe. A hot new 
look with a few pleats in the front, button fly, 
and the length just above the knee is perfect 
for day or night. Put zest into your wardrobe 
with a pair of pinstripe, polka-dot or plain 
walking shorts. 

BE COOL on a hot summer night with baby 
blue and white poka-dot shorts, a white tank 
top and a striped baby blue short-sleeved 
shirt. ' • 

Put away the dull white high-tops or those 
brown or black loafers. Colored shoes are in 
style and are hot! 

Complete any outfit with a pair of brightly 
colored boat shoes or moccasins. Comfort
able, sporty and in an assortment of green, 
yellow, blue, red, and. white, to accom· 
mpany any pair of shorts or slacks. 

The huarache is ready to be seen on men 
and what better way to maker a debut than to 
star in so many colorsl The leather huarache 
is cool and comfortable and great for a walk 
on the beach. 

All men's and women's clothing was 
provided by Michael j's. 

J-{air Jlccess ories 

Large selection of combs and bows at 

J 
E 
VI 
E 
L 
R 
Y 



Old 
n r th Anniversary 

l bration! 
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Get into the New 
Spring Fashions 

Jan, Owner of Weight & Wellness 
Management, can help you lose 
those extra, unwanted pounds and 
keep them off. 

Weight & Wellness Management 
offers: 
• a program based on your needs 

and life sty Ie 
• individual counseling with a 

registered nurse 
• instruction to help you learn the 

proper eating habits. 

Our val·pak special: 
40% off regular enrollment fee is 
still good through March 31 st. 

~ ...... WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towncrest Ln. • Iowa City, IA 

338-9775 
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Spring into new styles 
~s PRING IS HERE and so are the hot 

new fashions! Bright, bold prints 
are making a definite statement 
this season. 

The green colton sweater (left) is so 
versatile for spring. Dress it up with a skirt, 
wear it with slacks or jeans for a more 
casual look or drape it over your shoulders 
when wearing shorts and a cotton top. 

Look at the brightly colored skirt. What a 
catch for spring! So many colors to choose 
from to match a shirt or sweater with. Dress 
it up, wear it for fun, sure to create a stir. 
Belt it or wear alone, depending on your 
mood that day. 

The plaid skirt and top are perfect for a 
summer night date with a special guy. The 
plaid coordinates can be worn with a cotton 
knit top underneath (as shown) or remove 
the knit top and button up the blouse (or a 
more can ervative look. This outfit is sporty 
but classy and the four-string beaded neck
lace and big gold earrings set the outfit 
above the rest. 

COLORED PUMPS are the rage and not 
only give outfits a polished and more 
complete look, they also are a fun change to 
the traditiona l brown, black or blue. 

Women's clothing, jewelry and hoes 
were provided by Mark Henri . 

Walking shorts are longer this ea on and 
hit ju~l above the knee. They're great with 

flats and a oversized SUII jack t in Ihe m 
color for a more dressy look or w ar wilh a 
cotton shirt, anklets and tennl hoe ~ r cl 

more casual fun look. 
Ankle-length cotton lack provid om· 

fort and style in an a sortm nl f col ro. 
Dress them up with pump or mar a u.11 
with tennies. 

Remember tho e la e anklels you wor a 
a kid? They're back and look gr al wilh 
skirts, pants and hort . W ar Ih m with 
pumps, flats or tenni hoe. 

Sandal shouldn't be ignored wh n II 
comes to ummer footwear. Th r ar 
many style to cho e from. Th re are lip- n 
sandal, andals wilh an ankl IrJp, Ih' 
sling back and andal wilh a trap up the 
middle. 

Black and white hoe and and.!1 ar 
ready to make a tatement Ihi umm r 
watch-out! Worn with a bri hI red knit 
dress, il would be dynamite! 

Bul don' t forget about pa t I . Pal y II 
and pale peach can highlight a dark wmm 'r 
tan. A sleevele s mo k turtl n k and soft 
cotton pants are perf cl for a walk on tlw 
beach. Soft cotton IOlhing is n I only wol 
in the hot weather bUI wa hand \\ elf 

beautifully. It' ea ual for a elft rnoon 
picnic, bUI for a mar phi.,,; al J 
nighl lime look, a e and look 
smashing! 

portrai of a 
ti~s in ftefu19 

formmcuu! 

••• 

on 
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14 KT YELLOW GOlD WATERFAll NECKlACE 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

You're invited. .. 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

To get aquainted wiUt our staff. 

JEWELEHS 
338 ·4212 

by the Iowa City Racquet Club and meet our aerobics coordinator Jay Cline; and the 
0( our helpful, friendly staff. Let us give you a tour of our newly re-modeled facility. No 

initi Uon fi • no contracts - no pressure sales. 

351·5683 
- Weight Room 
- Nursery 
- Steamroom 

• 
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, . 

"Sometimes he says 
the funniest things!" 

Me, my friends, and 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

I 

acatl 

"Sho in off our muscles 
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